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Vincent Haase

Dr. I'~d \tCDOO81d

slide" taken In {·llnada and behind
the Iron Curtain. A~speclal c~

vocation (or him wall arrarced
at Wayne lllllli Sehool so pupUa
could get a first-hand view of
coodltlon.'l in ('ommuniBt C<JUI)o

tr1eH and he has traveled em
siderable distance!! to show hU
!llldes of hll! UlleHcOrted trip
behind the fron ('w-taln and down
the Mackenzie Hlver, both trlpa
most people saLd were IJnpo.
sible until he took them.

Wayne Prep sLudent, from whleh
he graduated, he was knO"iVtl ••
"Wes." He and his wife llive
three sons and one daughter.

IIe has served one enlistment
and ell years on a secCfld el)
listment so has two yeDs ~

service time In. lie workS in
camera repair and photography
with the air force. However, no
plcture of him was available
here but one wUl be printed if
supplied.

lUs address is: Martin W.
Shubert, 18B-2 Winding Way.
MInot AFB, ~. D., 58701.

Set Hoskins PTO Meet

110" kin s Trtnlty Lutheran
'ich<Xl1 wlll have a Parent Teach-
ers ()rganlz.ation meetu. MOI1I:
day, Feb, 12, at 8 p.m. 10 the
school. Featured will 00 a CUm
on cancer. Mrs. ('hrls Tletgen.
Wayne, who 18 devoting con~lder

able time to talkirlg OYer the

~I~::,r Jf~~e8t:~d.s~~
terested are Invited. Lunch wUl
be served following the mee~IJfg.

Minnesota, Carroll, Wayne Men Wli
The names of a Minnesota

maflt a Carroll man and a Wayne
man were drawn at the Service
men We Appreclate You cere
mony Monday night at Vets Club.
Two are l.n the army, one l.n
the air force~

Names drawn last Monday
were: Vincent Haase, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Haase, Wayne;
Gary Landanger, 800 r1 Mr. ~d
Mrs. Fay Landanger, Carrollj
and Martin Siulberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Shubert, Man
kola, Minn.

Haase is in the medics and 18
tased near C..erITl8.r1Y, having gone
aver there last JW1e. He wrt:tes
that he attended the Oktoberfest
in Munich, a celebrat100 his
brcxher, Jerry, had attendedsev~

eral years ago when he was tased
In c.rmany.

PCc. Haase enlisted Cor three
years and is keep!Il; track of
days wrtll he gets out already.....
he CJgw-es a lfttle over 700 to
go, having entered service at the
last part of 1966.

He keeps busy aver there,
working 1n a movie theatre tn
his at:f~ hours. He also has
visited ma.ny spots at: interest.
in Germany and took a trip to
England once when he had a Cew
days ofL His brother, Kenneth.
Is also in the service.
T~ address for the SWAY

winner is: Prc. Vincent J. Haase,
RA 16981099, HHQ Co. 3/19 Inf.,
APO New Yark, N. Y. 09029.

Landanger was recentlY pr0

moted from Pre. to Sp-4. He Is
statlooed in Vietnam, where he Is
a mechanic on trucks, and also
works ad other equ:Ipment.

He shou1d be lBck in the states
Feb. 18. He entered the service
in September, 1966, going through
...-. service. HIs basic
tralnlng, was . received at Ft.

'~s, Tex., and tben be went to
On!, Calif., thea to VIeY...

address Is: Sp-4 Gary iJln.
danger, US 56542092, 62nd Trans.
Co., METR K, APO San Fran
cisco, CalIf. 9649L

SImbert lived here ..- his
fatber taught at WSC.He Is
marrled to the farmer Gale KIng
ston, daq;:hter <1 Mra. Ella Klng
ston, WllJ'DO. WbIle here .. a

\ rnr(' honor has corne to 0

htBtory professor at Wayne State
College. Dr. T. II. McDonald.
SfI,soclate professor of English
history, has been -elocted "Fel
low ri the Hoynl IU,Uorlcal
SoclelJ," and honor thnt less than
80 I1vlng Americans have re
ceIved 8S of 1967,

D1"o McDonald wa~ eleded an
associate of the Boyal S.oc(elJ
In 1963, knowlng he would have
five years in which to prove his
worth as an historian. If In that
tIme he made a Rlgniflcant ori
ginal contribution In the field
of publlRhed history, he would
be In lIne for ele{'tion to a
fellowship"

In 1965, Dr. McDooa.ld made
his ,\rctlc Expedition which r&
suited in his book, "Explorln,g
the \"orthwest Territory." This
was publlshed by the University
of Oklahoma Press the follow1.ng
year.

In 1967, Dr. McDona.ld made
an extensive research trip into
Europe, including an ungulded
trip through HussIa and other
Iron Curtain cOWltries. Accounts
have been publiBhed in the Nor
folk and Omaha papers and in
other publtcatlons.

As a result o( all rJ this
activity and writing, the tmUsual
honor was presented In London
a year earlier than expected
only four years passing bY of
the five allowed for achievlng

theA~;~:~ent, ~. McDmald is
f1nishing another book on the
Mackenzie watershed In Canada
He will go to Canada again this
summer but hopes to have hls
book ready for press scrutiny
sometime in March.

Dr. McDonald is becomIng well
known around the country (or h1B
appearances In connection with

Professor's Honor Unusuali

a winner in the Sliver Dollar
Night drawing. Each time there
is no winner, another $50 goes
into the reserve fund and a con
solation check Cor $10 goes Cor the
one woo could have won the
big prize.

Dr. Donald Vrbka and Dallas
Schellenberg on the second.

There are - other committees
to walt on tables, to clear of!
dishes, to wash the dishes and
to keep the syrup, butter and
sugar containers supplied.. Two
dozen men are on each ri these
shifts.

wce will serve pancakes, salt
sages, coffee and orange drink..
Men and women are welcome
to come and bring the chlldren.
Weible said there will be plenty
for everyone and a recor~eak
log crowd would make the Win
side booster8 happy.

Winside Club
Plans ,Benefit

Winside Federated Woman' ~
Club will hold a benefit card
party later this month. A date
and other Information will be
published In papers this coming ,
week.

The idea of a benefit card
party has been endorsed because
of the success of a newcomers
card party held last year. A1
most every~ne came awaj' 50

enthused witJh the fund and the
many new friends made, 1t was
decided a community-wide party
would be even more foo.

Reason for the benefit is to
raise much-needed funds for the
club's projects in bettering Win
side.· Included are equipment for
the auditorium kitchen, nowers
for the flowerpots on Main Street,
park Improvements, Christmas
decorations, Easter egg hunt,
Halloween party and other FWC
projects.

Ali of the details have not been
worked out yet. However, women
of the club are discussing ar
rangements and will be ready
to make announcements soon.

Anyone 18 or over who bas not
registered Is invited to do so.
The more current regis:t:rat:lms
there are, the better the cbance

~O~~~fa~
have registered, however, yon
need aot register apIn.

Files

Meeting at Wisner

All is in readiness for the
annual free pancake feed put on
by the Winside Comrnunity Club.
It will be served from 4 to 8

p.JTlv Wednesday, F e.b. 14, In the
Winside Auditorium..

Frank Weible is general chair~
man for the dinner which lsgiven
In appreciation for patronage the
past year. Assisting are Louis
Willers, Clif Burris, C. O. Witt,
Richard Miller, Don Wacker and
Carl TroutmanG

Two shifts of cooks have been
named. Earl Duerlng. Harold
Rltze and Pete Kropp are 00
the first slrlft and Alfred Miller,

fu the Community."
The 10:30 talk is "Booby Traps

in the Treatment of Alcoholics."
It will be given by Dr. John
Torgele, acting superintendent of
the state hospital at Hastings.
Thomas LeamY, director of the
social service department at the
Hastings State- Hospital, will
speak on "Creating Family
Crisis" at 11. A question and
answer period will follow.

Mter the noon lunch, Charles
Vorwaller, director of mental
health services at the Sioux City
Mental Health Referral Center
will speak. His subject is "A
Practical Approach ·to Meeting
Comnumity Problems."

Group discussion will follow
at 1:45. Concluding session is
scheduled to get underway at
2:30.

Ho, Hum! No Winner Again Thursday

George Claycomb, Wayne, filed
FrIday for the non-political of~

fice of county Judge. He Is the
second one to We for that of
£ice. Claycomb was not at his
home Friday so no picture or
information could be obtained
for publication. A story on hIs
activities and a picture will be
published Thursday.

claycomb

Here we go againl There was
no winner Thursday night In the
Sliver Dollar Night drawing.
Wayne Lund, Laurel. could have
claimed $400 had he been in the
right p\ace in Wayne at 8. ,

Ileclj\u;e he "lIS oot !JeJ"e> the
dra~ this cqming Thursday
will be for $4UO again. In the
meantime, back at tbe reserve
fund, It bas grawn to $400 so
wbenever there is a winner the
following week there will be a
chanee to win $400 again.

It baB now been over three
moothB since there bas been

general there is confusion as
to just where the Individual arid
the businesses stand"

This is the place to get the
facts--not over a coffee cup In a
cafe, trading beers at a bar or
taking for gospel the ideas of
the hall-informed.

A Husker Conference meeting
has been scheduled Tuesday eve
ning Feb. 13, at Wisner. Main
business matters will be the bas
ketball play-off between the win
'lers of the eastern and western

• dt'visions and the all-conference
vocal music clinic to be held in
Wayne Thursday, Feb. 15. ,other
business matters will also be
brought up.

YOrlOUS, other oetiv'~les were planned tor Cubs,
Explorers and Scouts

Registration and coffee will be
9 aum... features with the welcome
at 9:30 by :\eal Boeshart, chair
man of '\;FC,\C At 9:45. Dr~

Howard Herrlck, clinical direc
tor of the :\orfolk State Hospital.
will speah on "Basle Needs for
an Alcoholic Treatment Program

"Communities' Hesponslbility
to r\!cohol!cs" wtll be the theme
of '8 workshop at Concord Wednes
day, Feb. 14, at :\ortheast Sta
tion. I\ll interested area resi
dents are invited.

Winside Free Feed Ready

Alcoholic Meet at Concord

The workshop Is sponsored
by the J'\ortheast r-<'ebraska F)l.mily
and Community Affairs COWlell,
UniversIty of :'<ebraska North
east Station and 'ortheast Men
till Health Clinic" A noon meal
is Included in the program.

tural economist from the l'ni
verslty of \:ebraska, will have
charge of the meeting Ihere. lie
w!lI present facts on mahY facets
of the tax situation in this state.

Infonnlltion provided will help

~1~O~~n ~~'I~ t~~he~~I~iO~~ t~~
are going around regarding 'e
hraska' ~ tax set~up. Help will
also be given on decidln,g how to
vote on referendum issues to be
on the baUot in \ovember.

Suhject matters will include:
State and local government func
tlons and costs; present ,tax sys
tem In relation to financing public
services (including explanations
of the sales tax, Income tax and
state aid); and possible effects
of the changf'.':I now being con
sidered

The latter proposal includes
elimination of the Income tax,
exemption of all personal prop
erty (farm machInery, livestock
and business illventorie's) from
taxation and the homestead ex
emption"

There [s a lot, of discussinn
in the state on property taxes,
income taxes and sales taxes.
Much misinformation has gone
around, claims and counter
claims have been made and In

Paul Engler

CUS SCOUTS of Troop 175 prepared 0 dIsplay
tor thc Scors Storc Window dUring Boy Scout
wccl( Thl\ 1\ a VICW taken With flash at nlght

Tal Information Meeting Wednesday
One of ten tax lnformaOon

meetlngs in \ebraska Is !'iell&
duled for Wayne. It will be held
Wednesday, J- E'b. 14, at 1:30 p.rn
In the \atlonal (;uard ..\rmary.

Sponsor in;; the series are the
University of _\ebraska Cooper
ative ExtensIon Service and the
:\ebrasha J-'arm Bureau. The
meetIng-s are deslg-ned to be of
help to townspeople, feeders,
ranchers, ral·mers and others.

J )1'. Fv('rclt Peterson, agrlcul-

Visual Problems PTA

Subject This Tuesday
Wayne PT \ wlll meet Tues

day, Feb. 13, at 8 p"m. in the
lecture hall at Wayne ILlghSchooL
The theme will be "Visual Prob
lems" and the publk is invited.

Dr, WilHam Koeber, Wayne
optometrist, wlll present the pnr
sram. He will discuss signs par
ents and teachers can note in
themselves and in youngsters
that indicate possible eyesight
problems.

Dr. hoeber will also discuss
the contact lenses which are
becoming more popular. \ s he
,::oes along, he will offer ap
potunities for members of the
audience to ash questions re
sarding various points he brings
out or mOfe detailed informa
tion on an..\ phase of \"lsual prob
lems,

THIS IS A SCENE from ''The Fant,asticks" a ore Gory Ehlert, Fred Wigington, Arne Niellson,
'musical comedy being presented Su~do'y, Mon. Paul Thorson, Nancy Wolters, Tim 'Cohill, Lee
doy ond Tuesday nights at WSc. Left to right Co rison and Brad Ford. IPhoto by Blakel'

Planning Style Show

('olorful. situations and laughs.
ilL Ilelen Hussell and Dr.

William McMruiry are collabor
ating in presenting the musical,
first In two years on the wse
stage. Cast and crew have been
preparing for weeks and are
sure this Is one of the best
productions In Ye.ars--for wse,
that is Saying a lot:

Wayne MIddlE' School is plan
ning a style show. The girls in
homemaking c las ses taught b:-
Mrs. Mary Smith will put on
the show the evening of Friday,
Feb. 16, in the WllS lecture
hall. Further details will be given
In Thursday's !lel·ald.'·

conI Station and Wayne Chamber
of ('ommerce al·e sponsoring this
session, one of three being held
in \eoraska ne.\t wee~

Heglstration will be at 9:30.
Speakers will Include Engler,
\ {. beef extension specialists, I\l'
beef nutrItionIsts, feeders and
collegE' students stucl\'ing beef
fpedIngu

Subje~t matters will include
backgrounding, area supplemen
tation of rations, water pollution,
feeding high moisture grain and
feeding in the large-scale opera
tions of Texas o l~uestlon and
3.nswer periods will also be held.

\ll area beef interests are
lnvited. It is expected between
30(] and -lOU will attend the ses.
sion here. Others are scheduled
'It Columbus and Holdreg-e.
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Accident Victims Now improved
not show sij..:ns o( renlj.:nltion
or anyone.

\{rs, AlvIn Heher, Wakefield,
injured in an accident Jan. 20,
WflS tr-amderred this week from
SL Joseph's Ilolipital to Wa"llE'
Il0spltaL. She underwent surger)
un her stomach In ,")Ioux Clly and
ls no"," so much bptter she was
allowed to come here.

Iler daughter, Cindy, has been
dismIssed from the hospItal and
Is at Jlome. Another daughter,
Mr.s. ('harles Cashell, a regls
ter('{i nul'se from Omaha, is car
ing for her little sister.

(lnd.. had to have all l1('r
bottom baby teeth pulled and
lost two p('rmanent upper teeth.
In addItion .'ihe has an InJur}
near one eye that has not healed
yet but otherwise Is eomlng along
11_" well as could be expected.

If1s post here wUl be taken
nver b.\ (;lenn Downer, St. ,Jo

seph, :\10" !lowner comes to
W~·n(' fJ'om the P.on,~ Expn'sb
('oundl, headquartered In St. .Jo

seph. lie hn.'l been a dlstrlC't exe
('utI\"(' !11('rp four years,

,'-:::'''~=:;=~~~l'
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~~~~:,~~~t~~~~~~~:~: ~~~. ~~~~~~y_~~~~~~~!~!~ i
his post. lie has recelvbd an 1.11 several to\Ynfi In the area clinic ls scheduled for Wayne musk at I-~rt'mont High School. grom.
appolntment U dtstrlct (lxecu- and has sct.quotas that lieemed ~~~o~~:c=~~.:;=b·c~ Yanlke received hi. rnae1er'!I Josoph lJnzlckor, vocal mule

~1~(' o( l onte1wlle District, Oma- ~~~yR:l;~:C~:d~~~~~:~~_a~:~~~ Iference, 15 will send pupils. 20 ~::. (';~: stt~i~n~~~~~.: ::lr(~~~~:lJ~ ~~IS~~r~ 8~~-:::
lea ('ouncil covering 37 countleh pUpl1A apiece (or atotalo(Bround du("tlnl.: there with the'well-known pan In th~ l'llnk: 1.AnD J~ktn.
in Iowa amI \lebraslUl, he haB 300. Clayton Kerhblel. S.hent .\oll\On. Mary stovimlon:
also taken part In man)' acti- Hobert YaoIke, neW president-- Plans call (or re~r8818 to Knt~· Wolsko, Debl ArmbnJller.
•. IOes. eleC't o! the \"ebraskB Musk Edlt- start at 9 8.m, and to ('mtinue Donon !~lcr, ,\nn BaLor,

.Jolley leaves Wayne Mar, 1 caton ,\ssociatlon, ~U be guest throughout the dB..~ ...\ (ree pUblic Chrlll Bornthal, Mnl")' Jo('ook"
fur his new post. ])owner will Ob k coorert at :":30 p.m. 1.11 the Hlec Jane WllIlnms, Tom Ilnvcner
come from St. Joseph Feb. 27 serving Wee Audltortum wlll ('oodude the Ted Armbl'uster, L>ennls EII.~
to take over as executive dI- cltnk, meLor, DOUJ,: Stnnlcy. Jay WU-

rector. DiHerent Ways Wayne Stale College will (ur· llAms. Bob lIan. Jo Mcrrl.-n.
'\nnouncement of the change nish two spp{'lal MllSlca.1 groups. I~()b PDJlll, Dl!\"(" llrown nnd steve

came Friday. In letten; to Wayne Boy Scouts and Cub The college madrigal. a.nd thE" (nrmnn.
Scouters and othel's in the dis- Scouts are observing ~atlonal

trlct, lolle) annOl.Ulced the Scout Week In various ways.
ehRtlJ:e.'l that were lo ('ome about. Most notIceable Is the Cub Scout

display In the window of the
Sears store.

Boyd lledrlck, l"ubmaster for
Troop 175, said the boys had
prepared the dlsplaj'. They are
also planning to wear unlforms
to school, Sunday School and
church and will have a 1I1ue
&. (;old banquet Feb. 27.

Explorers of Troop 17S wlll
have a. ~egular meeting Wednes
day. reb. 14, at the WIL") Lec
ture Hall. Another speaker has
been chosen by the boys them
selves to explain opportunIties
that lie ahead.

Jewell Schock. Scoutmaster of
Boy Scout Troop 221, reports the
Scouts In his troop wore uni
forms to school on Friday and
planned to wear them to church
SlUlday. IndIvidual displays Ln
windows of homes were also
planned by the Scouts.

froop, ScoutJ11,&ster Bill Hlch
ardson, Troop 175, reports his
Scouts will camp out. An over
night camping trip Is planned
for Friday and Saturday, Feb.
23-24.

Scoutmaster c Dick Manley of
Troop 174 has a troop planning
a hike Saturday on which they
will do tracking, trailing and
stalking, climaxed with a lunch
at Boy Scout Park.. The troop
had ptaqned a family night dinner
Monday, Feb. 12, but this had
to be called off because of con
flicts with school activities.

l'aul Engler, Ilereford, Tex.,
who was rec('nt(\ honored as
"\lltionaI ], N'der o( the I ear,"

v. III be a fNtllred speaker on
the ('attle J '{'edel- I)ays pl'Q{ram
In Wayne I'uesday, I, eb. 20, ac
~'Ol'dlng to Walt Tolman, area
beef speclallst at \orthea,..;t Sta~

tInn, ( oneorll,
Engler used to feed with Lou

I)inhlage~ WIsner, then recog.
Illzed the potential of the I'exas
panhandle area as a feeding area
and has helped make It the fastest
growing feeding area in the na
tloll. Ill.., lots now have 32,(){)()
cattle on f{'ed and 300,OOn have
been flllL"ihed out tn ~~ months.

1\(' will be the fe.ature speaker
of thi;' Rrea l"attl(' l'-eeders Da;
at the Wa,yne Cit.. \uditorIu~.
rhe l;nlverslty of \ebraska,
<,ollnty extension servlce_,;, Con-

Top Feeder Speaking Here

Jol1e.' cnOle to Wayne when the
lie,,, Le~ls ~l,: Clark District was
formed ami haf! been the execu
tive e.·er siner. Under hili lend
l'I"shlp, the number of boys par
I kip:1tlllJ: In Cub!'!. Boy Scouts

WSC Musical Now Being Presented

rhe WinsIde fireman donned
his oxygen mash; and erIlered a
smoke-filled room. ,\ moment
later he came out, jerked oft
the mask. coughing and choking.'
He had only one request: 'ext
time he goes into a smoke-filled
room with the mask on, will
someone pIe as e turn on t~

O::Q-'gen.
Television commercials donot

always get the point across. A
four-year-Qld at Concord as~
his mother: "Do you know why
we have bad breath?" She an
swered in the negative and he
replied: "Because we don't use
Head and Shoulders ShampooG"

Two Wayne businessmen went
to Lincoln, one taking the other
down to get the second man's
car. The first returned~with

the key to the car he had left
in Lincoln in his pocket. He
had to be contacted by telephone
to read the serial number on
the key so the fellow In Lincoln
could get another key made and
get back to Wayne.

People lnjured In two Januan
flccidents in the area are 8ho~
LI"ij.; Improvement, a check at
hospital.!! made I'rielay reveals,
(me of three has been dismissed
while two others are still hos~

piL.'llized.
I'lle mother of MrR. Hobert

(,n"(lnwald said her daughter and
son-in-law are still spendln;.:
much time at Sl, ,Jm;eph's 110.'1

pital, SioU),. ('lly, Their daughter,
Hebeccll, 1.~ hospItalized follow
Ing a long pt'r1od of uncol1scluIL<'~

Iles<, bruught on when she Wll~

hurt tn 1111 aCt' ldent .Jan. 11

Ileh('c("a Is gettirv.: therap..
t]"(>atrnel1t~ and !;f;'ts up in a
('halr ano Is tahen to other parts
uf the hospital fOI" t1wrapy. She
is eating well, beco.ming man'
choosy tn th(> foods she wants
but doe,~ l10j (.."11" .\pr RIHl dQ('~

'The I·antastkk~," It's fan
tastic: fhe stage play that has
been runntng for seven years
in '\medca and overseas is no",.
being presented at Hamsey
Theatre, WSC.

Starting with a matinee and
night performance Sun~, It was
scheduled for two rrlbre per
formances Monday and Tuesday
nights at R. Heserve seats for
all performances were still avail
able as of Saturday morning.

Called "a rare combination
of pure pleasure, loveLy songs
and a true-to-IJ!e love stock,"
it has vocal musle, instrumen
tal accompaniment, hit songs,

.' .
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THE STATE

All tied up with bills? Untangle

yourself with a law-casl Personal

loan from this bank. II's convenient!

Visit our loan Department soan .

let us help you payoff all those

bills 01 once. Fast service.

NATIONAL BANK

How'm I
Ever Going

to Get
Untangled?
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YOUR GUESS IS as good os anyone else's as to who was comi t~· ,dturl
out ohead In thiS WinSide- Wayne wrestling match, Doug Mo ,. " llturl
cr ti."Olly won a 12-5 deciSion for Wayne over Do," Jaeger, Wi'f" d he

,ide ::.~
rOW\l
dol
'Y A'
prll!4

and

GARY EHLERT has one of the
spEakmg roles In "The Fan
to sticks," musical comedy be
ing presen ted ot WSC I Photo
by Bloke I

..
Learn About Teeth

Dental Health Week .... 0b
served with • special convoca
tion Thursday .t Wayne IlJgh
School. Mrs. Mary AM Cottrell,
school JUlrse, Ilrl'1lllged Cor the
~ Dr. GordM Sh_
showed a rum strip <II t,he 1m
portanc~ of dontal health to per
sonal appearance and also gave
advIoe <II care d the teeth being
110 Important when me Is YOUJlQ' 0

Seminar to Be Held
The Unl""rsl/y 01 Ncbralka

extensim serriee has scheduled
a school board seminar at Wayne
High School. All school beards
in the Northeast Nebraska area
have been Invtted to send dele
gates. The session is to be held
Wednesday, Mar. 6, accordIng
to Supt.. Francis HaWl, who said
pr~m plana are atUi in the
preparation stage.

Very Few Complaints,
Pollee had low complaints the

fore part of last week. They
investigated two accidents, in
vestJgated a case of some boys
breaking up a little glrl's bi
cycle and relayed a message
about 12 students being in jail
at Lincoln to authorities at Wayne
State College.

\
f _R ·Home Loans

@~
The State National Bank

TRU~T COMPANY
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Have a Heart on

Valentine's Day!
Wednesday, Feb. 14, is Valen

tine's day, a day as always as
sociated with the affalrs of the
heart. Wayne Countyf s Heart Fund

"Drive leaders hope residents will
have a heart and remember the
drive that is going on this montho

Valentinels Day will also mark
the half-way point in the drive
well, almost, February having
29 days this year. But, that
extra day gives the county one
more day in which to reach its
quotao

Money given to the Heart Fund
will support research, education
and commtmity heart programs.
Some funds will be kept here,
most will be kept in Nebraska
and a fraction of each dollar
will go to national headquarters.

All the local volunteers want
residents to do Is to remember
them-not with valentines but with
glfts from the heart, gifts of
green that wlll help others to
live. Half a month Is left and
every donation is needed now if
the county is to make its quota.

OFteN SEEN ,n WSC ,tage
productions is Fred Wlgojngton
He has a role in the musical
comedy, "The Fantastlcks,"
now being presented at WSC
(Photo by Bloke I
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THE REFEREE is there all right, checking to see It Bruce 1\1"9,
is close to pinning Dole Miller, Winside Ring went on to win by
a pin In the 120.- pound class

'I'

LARRY PFEIFFER, WinSide, appears to hav'e Alan Wischhof"
Wayne, in trouble here, but Wischhot got a rC'I'erse and pinned
Pfeiffer to Win the hea'l'ywelght match

Sen-ing Northeast ,Nebraska's Great Farming Area

SUBSCRIPTION RATIiS
tn Wayne Pierce Cedar - Dixon Thurston Cumin~ Stanton
and Madison counties, $6 50 per )'ear, $5 00 for six. months, SJ"ZS
fIor lhree ,months. OutSIde counties menlloned '1$7.50 per year,
$5.00 for SIX months, $4 75 for three months Single coples lor

Slale Award WinnerNATIONAL NEWSPAPER _
~t!:~:II§.: 19ttr.67

HE'S ONLY 5'6", but Bob Jackson, Winside, gets up in the air
against the big boys Here hc is shown againsf Max ROSSiter (331
and Jim Wintz (31' both with 5 Inch height advantages and
still not stopping him WinSide's other players shown ore Dave
Witt 1121 and Randy Jacobsen 110,

EVENLY MATCHED Ste'l'c Hix, Wayne, and Mike Jaeger, Win
side, appear ready to pounce Hix {on teft I won Q 4·1 decision
in the 112-pou'nd closs

Kenneth Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Lao
Stephens·and Julie, Mr. nndMrs.
Delmar Eddie and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Larsen, Ernest
Larsen, Mrs. Larry Dahlkoetter
and Barry and Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Meyer and Kevin, Ro.~

dolph.
Vln:1n1a Cook, Lincoln, spent

the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook..

Mrs. Sadie Lorenz, Carroll,
entered Our Lady of L:ourdes
Hospital, ..... orrol k. Wednesday
suffering from nu.

Guests Friday in honor of Ed
Oswald's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Janke and tamlly and
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton..

Guests in the Ervin Wittler
home Friday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Leley, Duane
and William and Saturday evening
In honor of his birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shufelt and
Todd, l'lorfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stolte~

berg and Bryan spent the week
end with DelUlts Stoltenberg at
Denver.

Weekend guests in the Ervin
Wittler home were Mr. and Mrso
Wesley Williams, Llncolnn

Guests in the Delmar Eddie
home Friday in honor of Mrnlca' .'I
fifth birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Eddie, Mr. and Mrsn
Vernie May and daughters, Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Mar
tindale and Mr. and Mr8~ Melvin
Delozier, Randolph.

(juests Friday evening in the
Han Rhode home in honor of their
son, Curtis' third birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hhode and
Dennis, Mr. atW Mrs. Don Rhode
and family and Mark and Gene
'\ rdllser, Handolptt.

SaturdaY evening·guests In the
Jeny Ardllser home in hon!')r
of his birthday were Mr0 and Mrs.
Hon Rhode and famJ.1Jr, Mr. and
Mrs" Cliff Rhode and Dennis and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rhode and
family·

Guests in the Reynold Lobarg
home Sunday in honor of the birth
days of Mr. Loberg and Betty
were Mr 0 and Mrs. Harold Loberg
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Loberg and family, Randolph, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loberg and
ramily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler
and Harold and Ronnie Frahm
went to College Springs, Ia., to
attend the wedding of Mrs. Witt
ler's nephew, Richard Sands and
Ruth Hixon. Enroute home they
had supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Williams, Lincoln.
Others going for the wedding

lETTua

15~

42-oz.
plkg.

QUAKER OATS

4

each

HEAD

large
Head

CRISI>

Reg. or

Q.. ick

each

I-\uxillary Mt'!ets
Au..xillary met I'uesday with

Mrs. Merlin Kenney with ten
members answering roll call.
rhey discussed Legion birthday

Darts to be held in the near
futw"e. \len meeting will be with
Mrs. Lloyd Mords Feb. 27.

(,.:ard Party Held
Countr)' Card Club met Satur

day evening wtih Mr 0 and Mrsc
C;eorge Johnston with six couples
and a guest, Susan llarnrn. Prizes
went to Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Frahm, Mr. and Mrs.John !lamm
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Cun
ningham. The guest also re
ceived 8 prize. ~\;ext meeting
is plalUled Feb. 9 wlth Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Wittler.

(;uests in the Murray Leicy
home Friday evening in honor of
William's third birthday were
Mr. and Mrso Fn1n Wittler.

Gue .'Its Sunday in the Jim
Stephens home in honor of her
70th birthda.v were Mr. and Mrs.

EO'!' Club Meets
EQT Club held a card party

F'riday evening at the Woman's
Club Room, Wayne, with ten
cOUples present. Mrs. Harry Ho
feldt was hostess. Prizes went
to Mrs. WUbur Heftt. f\.trs. Al
Denson, Mrs. Melvin Longe,

<;,CyrU Hansen, llerman Thun and
Al Denson. A -supper Is planned
&t'Sholes Lamp Lounge Feb. 14.

EDT Club met Thursday with
Mrs. (~orge Sieger with 15 mem
~rs answering roll caU ,with
exchange of cakes and cookies
baked as valentines. Prizes went

.to Mrs. Everett Hank, Mrs. Hay
Loberg and Mrs~' Al DooMn re-
celved the lucky chaIr prize.
Next meet.\.ng will be Mar < 7

. with Mrs. Lloyd Ileatll as host-
ess.

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton ~ Phone 585-4833

CARROLL -NEWS
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, Februnry 12, 1968

Ground Beef Patties

Way Out !lere Club
Way Out Here Club met lues

da.Y with Mrs. Everett !-lank with
11 members andtwoguests, Mrs.
Alvina Bush and Mrs. ElleD
llank answering roll call, "II
somebody gave me a thousand
dollars, what would be the first
thing r would buy." Door prize
was won by Mrs. Everett !lank.
Mrs. (;Ienn Loberg and Mrs.
Vktor Sundell received birthdav
gUts. Prizes went to Mrs. Leste~

lIMenke, Mrs. Elwin Nelson, Mrs"
l,James Kavanaugh and Mrs. Han
..t-lhodeo Next meetfng will be with
Mrs. CIa..v Heydon.'\ card party
is planned at nelden Feb. 10.

FIRST OF THE WEEK
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FOIL HEARTS

90t
$1.35
$2.35
$3.85

Graduates of 1906
Mra. Claude Wright "0 iden

tified the claos picture printed
In the Thursday, Feb.1 issue of
The Herald. She said the class
shown graduated from Wayne
Normal Colleg. In 1906111d ohe
!B In the plctur•• Sh. I. the
former Leora Porter. Veda Pl1~

ger, later Mrs. B. W. Wright.
Fontanelle Wright IllId Allc.
Wadsworth, later Mrs. Jim Sf...
monin, were also in the picture
which was taken 1ri front ci Prot.
FUe's home. He. his de and
hfB SOIl are also in the plcture.
The hOWl. stood whore lho 1I.
brary 15 now' but was moved and
!B the house (wlth r.modellng)
now resided in by President WU
Ham Brandenburg ~d larn1l,y.

Fun. r III .ervlee. lor Mr••
Gladyo Robel1o, 68, ..... to ba
held Salurda,y, Fob. 10 .1 2 p.m.
a, ,Corrnll MolhodlJt C1Iurch.
Mrs. Robel1. dlad Fab. 7 .1 •
SIOUll C~, lIo.pllal.

nev., John Craig wllJ otrtcllla.
Wayne Kerstine wal to .... "In
The Garden" and ','God Under..
stands." Mavta Swan.lOll wID be
accompanist. hllbeanrl wUl be
Lloyd .Morrla, Georae Owens.
Perry Johnson, ClareneeMerrl.,
.Ioy Tucker and norene. Wood••
Burlnl will ho In C.rroll Coma
ttll1".

Gladya Margaret JORI•• daugh
tor ~ William E. ond Mary E.
Morgan Jonea. wall born Jtme27.
1889 at Wales, lao 8he came to
Carroll with her parent. when
she was ttve. She"wal rnduIted
from Carroll High School cad
attended Wayne State TMcherB
Cnllege. Sho taOllht ochool Ihr..
years.

She was ma~rted Jun. 8, 1921
to LevI Robal10 01 Carroll. T"
couple lived on '8 farm near Car
roll.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, three brothers and
a sister. Survlvora include her
husband; a Ion. Lynn Roberti,
Carroll; a daughter, Mr•• Rlch
ard (Miriam) .Tucker, SlouxCltyj
two alBten, Mrs. Don Roman and
Mrs. Seymour Haneen, Norfolkl
a brother, Merritt Jonel', Nor..
folk, and elght grandchildren.

Funeral Senkes
Set in Carroll
For Mrs. Roberts

•·••11- prol,._ In 0enMn...
.1 WSC untU IItr dtath.

Survlvora 1n~ludt .........ba.!ll
a dalllllUr, Charlatte "",-, •
Iludonl '11" U_l..rall)o 01 Kan
laS and hlr mother. Mr•• AMI
Tve,._, Wayne.

Wayne

Griess RexailStore
Phone 37J.i2922

ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

1 Ib rJOX $1 80

2 Ib box } 50 4!1.,,?\ 4

221 Main St.

Rites Held for Mrs,
Waggoner, WSC

i

Faculty Member
FWlerallservlc8s for Mrs.

Charlotte Waggoner, 53, as
sistant professor in (Jerman at
WSf, were held Feb. 9 at Hiscox
Funera I 1I0me, Wa~,,"e. Mr!!.
Waggoner died Feb. 6.

Rev. E. J. BernthaJ olflclatod
at the 10 a.m. rites. Honorary
pallbearers were WilHam
Brandenburg, Dale Johansen,
Lyle Seymour, Walter Peterson,
Donald Merriman, Max LWld
strom, Jam e 8 Evans, Orvld
Owe~8 and Paul McCluskey. Pall
bearers were Lester From.
James Maynard. Rafael S0881 Ir
vw Brandt, Stanley Wills and
Norman Nordstrand. Burtal was
in Greenwood Cemetery.

Charlotte Anna Herta Tuenge,
daughter of Hermann and Anna
Steffenhagen l'uenge, , was born
Apr. 25,1914 In Belgard, Pomer
ania, Germany. She was s stu
dent at the Lyceum in Belgard
belore moving to St. IAJlI!s, Mo.
with her parents Ln 1928.

She received her R.A. degree
from HarrIs Teachers College
and the M.A. from St. Louis
University. She became a cituen
of the Untted States in 1943. She
taught in the St. Louis pubHc
school" Wltu her, marriage to
Dr. Marlon A. Waggoner, Drec o

25, 1939. The couple lived In
Alva, Okla. until 1945. They spent
one year in Columbla. Mp. be
fore moving to Tulsa, Okla. Mrs.
Waggoner was an Instructor in
German at the University oLTuI
sa for nine years. The famlly
lived In Kiel and MlUllch. Ger
many, Wltll 1958. WhUe In Ger'
many she was an instructor for
the University of Maryland.

She returned to Northfield, Vt..,
wlth her lamlly In 1958 and
lived there until comlng to Wayne
in September, 1962. She was an

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Hansen
Held at Pilger

The 1967 Spin, yearbook of
Wayne State College, has re
ceived a first-class r8.t1n~{from

the Associated Collegiate Press
national rating service.

Ron WhUt of Omaha, former 1.y
of Cedar Rapids, who graduated
in December, was editor of the
book. Marllyn Moyse_burg at
Cohunbus was as sistant editor
and now !B editor at the 1968
Spizz.

Other members f.1 the 1967
staft were Gail Aistott, Laur
ens, Ia.j Marty Wilke, Richland;
Kathy Zaruba, Fullertooj Bev
Lidolph, Omaha; Peggy Miller,
Pilgerj Nancy Wolters, Wayne;
Bev Olson. Sioux Fallsj Alice
Turner, Wayne; and Lynn Froid,
Fremont.. Van TySOl is faculty
sponsor and Diek Manley, di
rector of photography.

The first-class rating Indicates
"excellent" over-all qua..llt;y. ACP
awards only one higher rating,
All-American, to a few books,
and also. gives second, third.
and fourth-class ratings.

Tyson said the 1967 Spin r9
ceived praise particularly Cor
lis planning, opening sectloo, line
arts and activities sectIons, and
"a fine series at photoa whJch
capture the vltaIlty at the cam
pus."

College Yearbook of

1967 Rates 'Excellent'

Funeral services for Mrs.
Christine Hansen, 90, were held
Feb. 5 at St. Peter' 0 Lutheran
Church. Pilger. Mrs. Hansen died
Feb. 2 at lhe home at her dangb
ler, Mrs. IIarry Heinemann. Win
side•

Rev8 Richard Acbgill t1fic1ated
al the riles. Mualc .... fnriIlab
ed by the church choir and by
Mrs. W. C. Petersen, Wayne,
who sang "The Old Hngged
Cross." Pallbearers were Frank
ReInbold, Rarold Scblermeler,
Raymond Petersen. Rsymmd
Hlpp. MUo Cbenoy .... Harold
Chase. Bar la I was In PI.Jger
Cemetery.

CbrIstIno MarI. iIaDsen 1IllI
horn July 18, 1877 In Denmark.
Sbe was bBptlzed IIId CllIIfIrmed
In tbe.Latberan faltb InDomnark.

'I

The Wayne (Nobr.) Herald. Monday, February 12, 1988

C~m!l~tfme~~~~~kers Short COu~SI
plellng • ohurl cau"e al Nart/>- Sha C'me to America Inlho.rly
Nst Statton, Concord. 29 were 1900' I. She ft. marrlecl to U.n.
lrom thlo orea. Tho athor lour P. H...._ whodlodApr.20.I'SI9.
were (rom Newcastle and Ponca. She llved 00 a farm northealt ~

C-ompletln,g the c our ae (rom PUger untll 1943 when lhe moved
thIII Brea were: Uelen Carlson. into PUger. The'last aeven)'~r.
Mrs. QuinteR Erwin and Mrs. of her Ute she llved with' her
Leroy Koch, Concord; Mrs. Velw da.hter. I

rna Frans, Mrs. Irma- Anderson Sw-vtvorlJ Include three dI",~
and Mrs. Clarence Nelson, Dlxonj ters, Mrs. Rudy (Agnes) Ra~m,
Mrs. Rudolph Blohm, Mrs. noll Ie WI a no r, Mra. narry (Esther)
Hank, Mr. and Mrs. BasU Wheel~ HeinemaM, Wlnslde, Mrs. Emil
e.f, Mrs. Robert Oberg and fl,lrs. (Olga) Christensen. Stanton; I
~orrl6 Emry, Alieni son, lIarold Hansen, Pllgerl'12

Mrs. George Leaple;y, Heiden; grandchildren and lOgreatgrand
Mrs. Eugene Kruse, Pender; chUdren.
Vegle lIoltorf, Christina Holtorf.
Lena Holtorf. Mrs. George 1101
torf and Mrs. Harold Olson,
Wakefield; Mrs. GaU Sellon, Mrs. ~

J ~ E. Truby, Mrs. Lewis Hey
nolds and Mrs. Albert Linn,
Laurel:

Mrs. Orville ~elson, Mrs. Judy
Baker, Mrs. Emil Uken, Mrs.
Ulverd Alexander, Mrs. Wes
Pflueger, ~rs. Harold Ekberg
and Mrs. Lee Swinney, Wayne.

"MOne.r Muddle or Magic" was
the short course conducted by
Clara Leopold NU home manage
ment spedallst. She said: "A
financial plan (or family l1\'u~

is not a strait jacket. ,\ budget
should not be a burden. It should
be a pattern 01 spending which
allows present Hving and future

se~~~~'~ternoon 8e8slons were
held. Included were philosophies
of morjey. rrUstakes that ruin a
spendirig plan, savings, credit,
descent of property, wUls and
buymanshlp practices..

Anna Marie Kreifels, area ex
tension agent _at the Concord
station, said the final session
dealt primarily with finding hi~

den spending leaks In shopping
ha bits. Reading and Wlderstand
lng Information on labels was
stressed.

Mrs. Leopold showed examples
of paekagesand labels influencing
the prices 01 goods. She said:
"To get the best buys for your
money, you must know grade!
and standards, be famlUar with
characteristics of merchandise,
look for performance and know
what the products are made of."
She concluded: "By careful
shopping, the average home
maker can reduce her grocery
bill 25 lo 30 per cent without
reducing quality or satisfaction."

The same short course wlll
be repeated at Pender the after
noons of Mar. 6, 13 and 20.
Mlss Kreifels wID conduct the
course and any interested home
maker is lnvited to prtrregister
for "Money Muddle or Magic"
by sending her name and ad
dress to Northeast Station, Carr
cord, before Feb. 23.

Where does the money go when
you give to the Heart Fund?
Wayne Coonty volunteer workers
who are conducting a drive this
month, give assw-ance'that It all
goes to worthy causes.

During the past 18 years, N9
braskans have contributed over
$2.5 mUllon toward the conquest
of heart diseases. Over 40 per
cel'It was invested in research
in Nebraska and American Heart
Association projects.

During the past year, 17 r~

search grants worth almost
$70.000 went to researchers and
physicians in the state. Contri
butions to these workers ranged

~t'om $817 to $8,640..-
Out of each dollar, 37 cents

went to heart research, 16 cents
went to publlc and professional
education. The remainder went
to a variety of projectso

Doctors and nurses were given
added trninlng and Information,
pamphlets and films were sent
out over the entire state, an ex
hibit was presented at the state
fair, the centennial health show
had a heart exhibit, school health
was given added emphasis and
newspapers, radio stations and
television stations were used for
informing the public on the causes
and symptoms of heart disease"

Volunteer workers in all parts
of the COWlty are conducting the
Heart Fund drive. They will wel
corne a ready and generous re
sponse to make their job easier.

Form Band Honorary

Unit at College Here
A new chapter of Kappa Kappa

Psi, national honorary frater
nity (or bandsmen. has been !or~

malIy Installed at Wayne Stale
College. The Installation took
place at the organization's Cour
state District 5 convention at
Emporia State College, Kansas.

(j(flcers are Clayton Friis,
Qilda.nd, presidentj Larry Mar
l.k, Howells, vice-president; Ron
Dalton, Wausa, secretary, and
Jack Schrieber, Coleridge, treas
urer.

other members are James
Humrich, C! Neillj George R~
ertson, Morse Bluff; Gary Wil
lett, Woodbine, Ia.; Detut!s
Downs. Omaha: Morris Iverson.
Mondamin, Ia.; Bill Butler, Bas
settj and James Watson, Schal
ler, Ia.

Honorary members are Den
nis Quigley, Norfolkj Fred Sokol,
Beemerj Gordon Buchholz, Os
mondj Dr. Raymond Kelton, WSC
band directorj and Jay O'Leary,
ass1sta.nt band director and chap-
ter SJMX1Sor. i

All the members attended the
convention---with the biggest de
legation. Elected to a district
office was Morris Iverson, vice-
president.

Where Does Your
Heart Fund Go?

. MONDAY _ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12-13

MON, 6 . 7:50 . 9:40 P.M. _ TUES. 7:'20 - 9:10 P.M,_

Royal Neighbors Meet
Royal Neighbors met Feb. ~

with 12 members present. Mrs.
Grace Dawson and Mrs. Pete
Jensen were on the serving com
mittee. Next meeting is Mar. 5.

Monday, Feb. 12
Minerva Club
Eastern Star
Ceteris, Mrs. W. C. Shulthe1s

Tuesday, Feb.. 13
Klick and Klatter Club, Mrs.

Roille Longe
Merry Mixers, Mrs. Leslie

Alleman
JE, Mrs. Clair Myer,
Bidorbi, Mrs. Martin Willers
Mooday Pitch Club. Mrs. Her-

bert Green
Wednesday, Feb. 14

Redeemer LCW general meet
Ing

St. Mary's Guild
LaPorte Club, family pOtluck

supper, Carl Bichel home
Mothodist WSCS
Cameo, Mrs. MInnie Rice

Thursday, Feb. 15
lnunanuel Lutheran Aid
Happy Homemakers, Mrs.

Rnnald Wert
Friday, Feb. 16

Wayne Hnspltal Auxiliary
Monday, Feb.. 19

WWI Aurl\lary. InBlallatlon at
cL officers

Sl. Paul's evening circle, 8
p.rn.

Acme Club, Miller's Tea Room,
Mrs. Armand Hiscox hos-
tess Il.

NO.TN .'AMERI~AN
$IF11115 '68

• MOOSE • CARIBOU • STO~E SHEEP • DEER
• GEESE • DUCKS • PHEASANTS ... plus many
other smaller animals of the North; all featured 'in

Put out the welcome mat
for the voluntJeer who calls
at your home the week:-end
of Hean Sunday. Give - SO
more-WIll Uve.

REGULAR "DMISSION ••• ADULTS $1.25, CHILDREN SIc

TOPS Club Has Meeting
Fifteen members were present

for a meeting of Blue Swinging
TOPS Club Feb. 7. Correspon~
ence was read em State Recog
nition Day to be held in Omaha,
Mar. 29, 30. At least two mem
bers of the local club plan to
attend.

Wayne PEO Chapter AZ
Meets cit Harrington"s

Wayne PEO Chamer ZA met
Feb. 6 at the home of Mrs"
Paul Harrington. Co-hostesses
were Mrs. Mark Cramer and
Mrs. Hobert Porter.

The program was presented
by Mrs. Willard Wiltse, MrsQ
Kenneth Delssler and Mrs. Rob
ert Carhart on Constitution, State
and Local By-Laws and Standlng
]{ules; International PeaceSchol
arship and Educational Fund and
Cotley College.

Feb. 20 meeting wlll be with
Mrs. W. Wiltse.

r'

TELEVISION HATER? This console model Motorola television
set was found in a ditch southeast of Wayne. It appears to be
on expensive modlel but 0 little torn up from being dumped. How
It got there and why is not known The area reSIdent!> n'oticed
the set several weeks ago but it was called to the attention of
The Herald thiS week

C. Bard-Westennann

Betrothal Announced
Mr. 1100 Mrs. Dale E. Bard.

Spen<jer, Ia•• have annotmced the
engagement 01 thelr "daughter,
Cel(jste Janelle, to Richard
James Westermann, RelInower,
('aIU.

Mias Bard Is the granddaugfl..
ter of Mrs. Luther Bard, Wake
f1eld~ Iler Hance I.B the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard lL Wester
mann, La Mirada, Calif.

Miss Bard Is a Jwl10r at Wayne
State College. where she Is af
(lUated with Kappa PL, a national
honorary art fraternity I and
president of the pep club. lIer
flance attended Compton College,
Compton, Calif., and Cerdtos
College, :\orwalk. Callf. He Is
currently employed at the lIo11y~

dale Machine Co., South <;ate,
Calli.

'Ine wedding 1s being planned
Apr. 27 In Spencer, la.

Svenson-Rudebusch

Plan May Wedding

Mrs. I(e,n HlIS Topic
At UPW Meet Feb. 7

United Presbyterian Women's
Association met Feb. 7 with Mrs.
Howard Witt leading devotions.
Mrso Albert Kern spoke briefly
on "Gltts, Grace and The Power
of Women." Group discussions
followed. Mrs, ,Joe Corbit was
chairman of the hostess corn
mittee.

A report was given on ~he

progress made on remodeling~he

old manse and the ·pastor' B new
studyu Annooncement was made
that a new carpet had recently
been purchased for the church
parlors.

The group wUl study the gospel
of Mark for the Feb. 21 meeting.
The study will be in three parts
with Mrs. John Owens, Mrs.
w. G. Ingram and Mrs. T. 1-1.
Stevenson as leaders

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sven
son, Stanton, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Brenda,
to Duane Rudebusch, son 01 Mr..
and Mrs. Elmer Rudebusch. Ran
dolph.

Economic losses caused by the
heart diseases In this country
are estimated to be ahoot $4
billion annually.

Miss Svenson is a graduate
of Winside High School and Ste
wart's School of CosmetolCID',
Sioux City. She is presently em
ployed at Dale Electronics. Nor
Colk.

Iler flanc e, a 1961 graduate
of Randolph lligh School, served
three years with the U.s. Army.
He is presently engaged in farm
Ing.

A May wedding Is helng
planned.

Hean attack Is responsible
for about 500.000 deaths In the
U.S. annually.

Williams-Bronzynski

Plan June Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyee WlIllams,

Haigler. announce the engage
ment and approac.hing marriage
of their daughter, L. Evelyn WU
llams, to Donald Lee Bronzynski,
lion of Mr. and Mrs. Carl JIron-
zynskl, Norfolk.

Mrs. Warnemunde Hpsts
Buffet Supper-Bridge

Mrs. E. T. WarnemWlde, Wirr
sWe, entertained at a buffet sup
per last Monday evening. Prl·zes
went to Mrs. I. F. Gaebler, Mrs.
L. O. Witt, Mrs. N. L. Ditmnn
and Mrs. George Voss.

A 1 p.m. bridge-luncheon was
held at her home Wednesday with
Mrs. Minnie Graef, Mrs. Eva
Lewis, Mrs. Louis Kahland Mrs.
WOllam Cary wlnnbg prizes.

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope 5@
lieC:I!IJI5e , 0

A ,June wedding Is being
planned.

We are starting a Dress Club, "Called the Lucky Eleven" Every
lady who buys a dress or dresses from us [s er[g[ble

If yOOl are in i'I participating Wayne store

at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is
drawn.

You win even if your name isn't drawn

because Wayne stores are loaded with
bargains.

$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF YOU

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YOUR

NAME IS ORAWN.

Hillside Club Meeting
Held at Thomsen Home

Mrs. Laurence Thomsen was
hostess to Ilillside Club Feb. 6.
Mrs. Dale Johnson was in charge
of entertainment. Prizes." were
Won by Mrs. Harvey He~, Mrs.
Minnie Heikes and Mrs. Alvin
Temme. Next meeting iB Mar.
5.

This IS the wav It works, when you buy a dress at any price, we
I[st your nome and address on a special ledger, the dote, Size
and price of the dress [s recorded, when you have 10 dresses on
your ledger sheet, you w[ II get the I I th dress FREE

NOTI"CE

The 10 dresses that you have bought will be added up and the
average price IS the price that you will receive on your Lucky
Eleyen

Why not start now on your Lucky Eleven, be sure that each time
you purchase a dress the sales 9,,1 records [t for you

this Week YOU ,May 9®
The lucky.Winner of

$400.00

IS We r(':-,ervc the nght to \\lthdra\\ Ihi_~ cLlh \llth()ul notin.'.

Roving Garde. Club elected
ne.".' ofrtcers at n meet Feb. 8
In lho home at Mrs. Allen Splltt
gerber. Mrs. Val(l Damme was
nazned president; -Mrs. A. Splltt
gerber, vice president, and Mrs.
Bernard Rarelman, secretary
treasurerk

G\1tHrts were Mrs. Kenneth Fre
vert, Mrs. Delvln Mikkelsen,

) M.rs. Forrest Hansen, Mrs.
Loose SpUttgerber and Mrs. Al
vin Mohfeldt.

Mrs. Clara Barelman read a
poem about February. Mrs.
!larri.s I lelneman gave the lesson.
"Trees and Shrubs of This Lo
caIlty." •Plans were made for
fam.J1.y nlght, Mar. 14 and guest
day.

Sunshine Club Meeh
At Irene Geewe Home

Mrs. Irene Geewe was hostess
to Sunshine Club Feb. 7. The
eight members present answered
roll call by exchanging valentines
with secret s1Bters. Guests were
Mrs. Laverne WiBChhof and Mrs.
Ed Meyer.

Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp read
an article. "To Improve Circu
lation." Mrs. OrvUle Nelson pr9
sented the lesson, "Money, Mud
dle or Magic." Mar. 6 meeting
wUl be wtth Mrs. Gilbert Kra11
man.

Roving Gorden Club
Names New Officers
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250.000 UNITS OF VIT. A per lb.

50,000 UNITS OF VIT. D per lb.

Keep a bag handy for stress periods

TERRAMYCIN ....
A& DCRUMBLES

$8 75,

Sherry's Flm Service
N.E. NEBRASKA'S MOST COMPLETE

FARM CENTER

115 W. First

ONE DOWN, Dave Abts, Allen, pa~~jng out to Rick Honk. Trying
to stop Abts ore Don Lueders ond Doug, Corper, Emerson. The
referee? Harold MOClelewskl. Woyne

~HET HUNTlEYr NBC Commentator will.••
rate "What's New in the· long Green Une
'or '68?"

'LLIN F'T F ,.,.
'l1IlIt DOI'-r 11).11 • 20 Pul 0111 th. welcome mat
Rkllllrtnlr. .. ,

" for the Ibn Fund volunUlero... Allb .. · " who will call It_ your -ho'meA.lan5mtlh .., • .
....... 'U11 .., • • on the llean ~dly week-

TOTAl. U~I' .. .. end.

HUGO DMM£RMAJl • . ...... ..,.... ........
............... of'-

-a...-..

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

SHOWINGS AT 12:30 P.M. AND 2:30 P.M.

Get the Answers at Farming Frontiers '68

(g" toMp.ten """ MI1III --r-eat "oWe..,? An ...... aop "*""* for rIIh ..?

W1tof", rtM ""est io ctpitufhmrI...wcardl? How i.,ortuthi"te"'~~?

Whert'1 .... iIIhlf..eq~

Free Lunch
Will Be Served 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

At the Implement Store. '
(OME IN. . • AIlD IIING fOUl IIB6IItOIIS

Mary's, Jac kaan., Allen, 'nIurat.... Wynot, Obert-Ma.kell and
Dixon. Further lnC~matl<xl will
be gl"en In tho ""lit two Ia....
or tho peper. .

Emerson Holds Oft Threat by' Allen

pre.e_ each night. Trop~.
for ;arnes and cheerleaders are
ba", donoted by Dixon baalne...•
men.

Teams ontered arc Wayne St..

Emerson downed Allen '5~58

Frldlly nlght 00 the AII.n coort
In a Lewis & Clark Conference
game. The same two teams meet
In the opening round at the Ciao.
C dlatric1 meet at Wakefield next
week.

The Eagles have one regular
BeaBon game lett. They go to
Walthlll for a non-conference tilt
this coming Friday night.

The vtsltl.ng Plratea won both
basketball games Friday, taking
8 5~32 decision in the reserve
contest. However, Mrs. Leroy
Wllch's volleyball girls salvaged
some glory by sweeping the vol
leYball sets, winnlIlg 14-6. 1S--5
and 15-0.

In the varsity game, Allen led
several Urnes in the first quarter
but lost the lead early in the
second period and '·suffered a
lapse that saw them outscored
I~2 8s they dropped from an
11-6 lead to a 19-13 deficit mid-
way through the second stahza.

After one quarter it was Allen
11-9. Emerson led 2~18 at half
time and 42-31 going Into the final
period with the Blue and Gold
outscorlng the visitors 15-13that
last quarter and a shot at the
buzzer adding two points to the
EHS margin.

i Rick Hank and Alan Smith were
the ball hawks. stealing the ball

.5 and 4 Urnes respectively. Dave
Abts managed It 3 Hrnes, Mlke
Roeber 2 and Kevin Hut and
Jim Ellis one. Abts had ,3 steals,
Hank 2 and Hill and Roeber 1.
Roeber pulled down 19 reboWlds,
Abts 11, Smith 7. Hill 3, Bank
2 and Ellis 1.

In the reservllJ;game, Allen
trailed 8-6 after one quarter but
the real damage came on a surge
from the middle of the second
period to the middle of the third.
Allen was outscored 19-4 in that
part of the game, dropping from
a 20-14 defIcit to a 39-18 lag.
At halftime the Eaglets trailed
27-16 and after three periods
42-22. Reserves for both sides
poured in during the final stanza.

Bob Meyer had 10 rebounds,
Loren Reuter, John Abts and
Dennis Geiger 4, Hob Mitchell
3. Roger Schubert, Hob Smith
and Brian Llnafelter 2 and David
Geiger, Mike Ellis, Danny Hick
man. Terry Trube and Jerome
Roberts 1. Abts stole the ball
2 times, Meyer, Dennis Geiger,
Hlckntan and Trube L Abts had
3 assiats, Meyer and Llnafelter
2 and Reuter 1.

Reuter led Allen scoring with
9. Mitchell and Meyer each had
4, Ellis 3, Abt.s, David Geiger,
Dennis Geiger, Smith and Hick
man 2. For EHS, Randy Mueller
and Bill Oetken each had 9, Gary
Oetken 8, Don Skow and BiU
Brown 7, Rich Anderson 6, Steve
Schwarten, Dennis Rohde and
Curtis Frey 2 and Lewis Perry
1.

Following Is ,the varsity box
score:

FARMING FRONTIERS '68
A New Managerwetrf..()rietrted AInI beet AJtovt Suhjech

Which Cou'" AHeet ttle Woy You Fo"" .11II _

Crops 'fCHi Grow lefor. 1910

SEE:

ELECTRONI( REVOlUnON
IN AGRICULTURf

SEE:
NEW SOfT (ORN STORAGE
ME1HODS

SEE:
TRITICAlE - SMAll GRAIN
OF- THE FUTURf

SEE:

TAlL RETURNS FROM
SNORT (ORN

SEE:
SOYlWl EXP£RTS
PRESCRIPTION FOR TOP
YlRDS

Preview to Tomorrow's Agricultural Techniques Today .. '. Ii

. .

BRANDSTETtER~L

Dixon Grade School

Schedules Tourney
A Dixon Peewee Toornamerrt

has been scheduled Feb. 22, 23
and 24. There will be a losers
bracket for the teams losing
the first round, going back to
battle tor consolation honorS D

A third place game and a cham
pionship game are also sche
duled.

Under the plan, three ga~s

will be played every day. Arter
a team has lost twice it will
be out or Curther competUloo.

A cheer1esdJng contest will be
held each night with swards being

1ng and Dan Bruggeman 3.
The Winside girls were vic-

torious with a win over Harting-
ton in the volleyball gamf by
whippLng them by 15-0 in theflrst
set and taking the second set
1:>-6.

Wl""". FG FT , PT5
Kirk lTcdInan 3 ~7 . 10
Randy J.cobMI! " ~3 3 "~llhWlcker J 7.-2 . 8
Bob W..,ker 1 ,.. 3 ·DotlK Dock 0 0-1 , 0
Dave Witt · 2-2 , 10
SeottDuer1q;j; 0 7.-, 0 2
MIlle JeUrey ·.. 1 ·Robtlrt F.rr&ll , 7.-, , 6

TOTAL " 17-23 23 "
HARllNGTON 1G FT 1 PT5
Denn1.s CwnJll1ni:s · 7.-, , 10
Dave Elcllhotl 7 7.8 S 21
SteveS.melBon 7 ~, 3 19
Barry Anr15troI:w , 1·' 1 1
Rqrer Chr!stenJ;en 2 .. , ·Rryce H1n8ch 7 ..10 1 20

TOTAL " 21_31 17 "

WSC Wrestlers Beat

Midland College 39·6
Wayne State wrestlers defeated

MIdland, 39-6, here Thursday
night to make their dual record
4-2. The Wildcats won three
matches by pins and three others
by forfeits.

Hesults: lI5-Cal Johnson.
Wayne, won by forfeit. 123--BW
Schwarz, Wayne, pinned Steve
Hiley In 4:32. 13O--JeCr Meineke.
Wayne, pinned Dick Wittman in
5:46. 137- Marty Knight. MId
land, declsioned Dick Ferguson,
7-3. 145--Jlm McCurley, Wayne,
won by forfeit.

At 152-Steve Hanson, Wayne,
declsloned Carroll Huff, 9-2.160
John Yoder, Wayne, declsloned
Jon Read, 9-2. 167---Jack Vaugh,
Wayne, won by forfeit. 177--Rudy
Hoss, MIdland, decisloned Dave
Matthias, 9-0. 191-Frank Cuckle.
Wayne, declsioned Rex Acker
man, 2-0. lIwt.-Tom Firestack.
Wayne, pinned Keith Brown in
3:46.

Ilob'Cosn and 8W Schwartz_h
hU 4, RaDdy McCrlglC 3 and
Dave Dall, Dave Nun ind Dan
Finkelman 2.

At halfUme, St. Mary's girls
pla,yed Carroll's girls in an ab
breviated contest. SL Mary"s'W'OO
11-6. Marcia JOMSOO made all
6 or the Carroll.polnts and Mick
ey Armbruster made 9 f1 the 11
points Cor St. Mary's.

Wi~side Flrosh-Soph Tourne, Starts
TIje annual Winside hlvllatllllll!

baSkjrtball tournament Cor Cresn.
ma~8ophomore teaRUl will be
held Mondsy. Wedlll'sdsy and
Thw:!sday even1ng~ of this week
In the WIIS gym. 'rhr... trophies
wW be awarded. aC<1'ordln,g to
DIreCtor Pete Krqpp.

Moodily at 4:30 Stant<xl plays
;-";orflol-k Catholic. to the ather
hall a. the top bracket, Col~

ridge Is paired again$! lIartlng.
ton Cedar CathoUc at" 6. Lower
bradket play pits PUger against
Hartington at 7:30 and Winside
versus Ponca at 9.

Semi-final gam~swUl be played
Wedhesday with Ithe winners of
the first two games playing at 7
8,nd the wlnners of the second
two ~ames playin,g at 8:30~ Con
solatIon and C'harnpionshipgames
will' be at 7 andl, 8:30 Thursday.

John Tollakson and Oon John
kon of Wayne will ofrtclate for
the tournament. TrOifhies will
be awarded for e t(wo teams
in the finals d the winning
team 1n the onso1atlon battle.

In a game at Carroll Wednes
day evening, Wayne St. Mary's
won over Carroll 30-26. The
sixth, seventh and elighth grade
bo)'s from the Catholic school
played the sixth and seventh grade
boys from Carroll attending
Wayne Middle School.

C:arroll was led by Ron Mag
nuson with H poin8,Q Charles
Morris was glXXl for 7, Kenny
I[all G and Tom Kerstlne 5.

For St. Mary's, Joel Henner
was the big gun, making 13 points.

AND GUARANTEES
A PERFECT
CUSTOM flTI

THE NEW APACHE STOCK RACK IS

'" RUGGED
'" DURABLE
'" SAFE

"THE BEST
ON THE
MARKET"

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER IN

Wayne ~ Wisner - Laurel - Hoskins
(Made by Miller Mfg. Co., Hoskins)

Winside Comeback .Fails Friday
The Winside WIldcats fought ketball but could not manage

despar~tely to overcome the lead the ta1k as the llHS defense
set up by the llartlngton Wild- toughened and the Winside shoot-
cats Friday, comIng from behind ing 1 d (f

and tying the count In the third ~:;~ °gc'oring for ",inside
period. The Wildcats ('ould nat was Handy ,Jacobs~n with 27 points
maintain the pace and fell before followed by Dave Witt and Kirk
H1l"i 75-6,. l'routman with 10. Leading inre-

rhe Wtldcats wUl be in action bounding was Jacobsen with 10.
next Friday night against Emer- l<eUh Wacker had 9, Bob Wacker
son Hubbard at Emerson for a and Bob Farran 6, Troutman
Lewis 0: Clark battle and also 3, and Witt 2. 1n the assists
the final game of the year before department .Jacobsen had 2, K.
district play. Wacker. H. Wacker, and Farren

Opening the first period Fri- I. Leading Winside in steals
day, the Wildcats of both teams was .Jacobsen with 4. Witt with
were playing an even game with 3, and Troutm8n 1. Topping the
the score tied at 2-2 then 4-4 Wildcats in blocked shots was
before liRrtlngton took the lead Jacobsen with 4. Wacker and
and built It to a 21-11 advantage Farran had 2 ea.ch, and Witt 1
at the end of the first period. Leading· the Hartington team

In the second quarter the Wild- in scoring were Dave EichhoV
cats of lIartlngton kept their lead with 21, Bryce Hinsch 20, and
but had it cut down by Winside Steve Samelson 19.
wIth the WllS Wildcats outscor- In the "}-\" team action the
ing liRrtington 19-16, making it Winside team was victorious,
a 39-30 score at halftime. downing I{artington 44-36. Pac-

In the third stanza the Win- Lng the Wildcat team was Dan
side team came out, fell behind Bruggeman with 6 points, Bob
13 points before' c2tchlng fire Farran had 5, Dave Witt, Rob
and overcoming the Hartington JaCKson and Fritz "WeIble 4, Tom
lead to tie the score at 44-44. Witt and Scott Dureing 3, Greg
The whole team was doing well [routman, Kevin Thompson, Phll
in shooting and rebounding but Ip Witt and Gary Soden 2, and
could not hang on as lIarting_ Mike Jeffrey and Kurt Schellen
ton took the lead ,')2-46 at the end berg 1-
of the period. Leading in rebound~ was Tom

In the fourth perIod the Wlld- Witt with 6. Fred Weible and
cats had to play catch up bas- Bob Farran had 5.' Scott Duer-

STEVE KERL'S outstrctched arms were lUst enough to hamper
(iJ lay up shot by Wisner's DICk Schultz 1211 ot Rice Auditorium
Frrday night The Blue Devils held Wisner to :'8 pOints whde
scoring 99 tallies on 39 held goals and 21 33 charrty tosses

Harry Lindner , 7.-3 ,
'"Gordon JOfJren8en " 7.-3 3 "(~eF.,ynon

, 1-2 "[)ave Brown . ~s
,

"Randy llel.il:rell 1 0-0 0 ,
TrYrAI " 21-33 " "'

W1S1',"EH 1-(; 11 '" PTS
lJlckSrhultl " 11-13 1 '"RlckH1der 1 ... , .
John Fell... , ~. 3
HadanStorl< ... 1
Ge.ry Moeller 0 .. 1
Larry Rabbas~ 0 2-0 1
MIlrl< Meyer , 7.-2 2
11&1 Anderson 1 .. 2 2
Cl-SrkJen811n 2 1-3 , 3
Dennlll Rou 1 ~7 . .

TarAl 16 2f\-43 21 ."

Wayne Gets Revenge;

Defeats.Hoskins Team
Wayne gained revenge for an

earlier defeat by defeating Hos
kins 55-32 on the WCA court
ruesday evening. In the smaller
boys' game, Wayne also won,
24-16.

Hoskin5 seventh and eighth was
led by Jon Behmer with 18 points.
Sc ott Dec k hit Rand Doug Rrugge
man, Larry Bruggeman and Da_
vid Behmer 2. For Wayne, Bill
Brown had 13, R~er Saul 8,
Mark Johnson 6, Doug Sturm and
Daye Scheel 5, Tom Kerstine
and Steve Mordhorst 4 and Shane
Giese, Charles Morris, Charle5
Holand, Randy Nelson and Glen
Bilton 2.

Leading Hoskins sixth grade
were Hick Lange, David Hehmer
and Mark Brogle with 4 each.
eurt Dinkel and Bob Martman
each hit 2. Wayne Sixth grade
was led by Mark Schram with
6. Kerry Jech and Brian Johnson
hit 4 and Scott Ehlers: Clark
Clata-noff, B ill Lambert, Dan
Grone and Roger Fredrickson 2.

3~5-1216
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CIRCLE ® SUPPLY

~iberglass Constructed

8 Ito STOCK TANKS

1123 Washington Phone SW 2-2141
GREAT BEND, KANSAS

Yo". Locol Deoler

* Nonconductive ~" Noncorrosive
.,. Lighter than steel tanks

~~~~St~~gkh5~er than comparable size 22 gauge

'l< .As istrong 11I5 steel tanks
'.. Lifetime guarantee to original owner
:~ Not damaged by freeZing

GERALD

Iowa Beef Packers

Cattle Buyew

MILLER MFG. CO. ~ H~skinsi Neb.

WAYNE

JACKSON

Blue Devils Smother
~.

\liAl~f" l'. FT P1 PTS
l.!lrn Hh . 1-3 , 11
SleveKerl 1 0-2 2 2
I·ran r... ssmann 2 1_2 3 .
nmtlobln",," 3 " 3 ,

Steve John/j<lr) 2 1_1 3 ,
J~HIXWI~I 0 0-, 3 0
lharlesl!llher , .. 0 "I~ve T'letl<en . ~. , 13

The Wayne IIlgh Blue Devils
approached the century mark Fri
day night by overpowering the
visiting Wisner llulld(€5 99-58
at WSC's Hlce Auditorium. Ac
curate shootlng- and aggressive
defense paced Coach Dick Nel
san's local c8.gers on the court
as Wisner was never actually
In contention for the vIctory.

Gordie Jorgensen 'and Dave
j Irown got Wayne o[f to a good
stnrt in the flrst quarter by
s~orln..~ nine polnts apiece while
l{1ndlJ~ thelr teammates to a
:JIl-~ HdYfl.n~e after eight min
utf'S of pia,). The margin was
1n(' reased In the second stanza
/Is the Hille- Devils poured in
.~ I points and held a comfort
;d.JJe 51~2:i halftime lend.

l)nce again the in third period
"Wayne's lead was lncreased as
J 0l'l;ensen tallied 11 points while
"parking the Hlue Devils to a 73
3H advantage. The final eIght
mLnutes WBS just a matter of
time as Wisner was Wlable to
OVl;'H'Ome the tremendous deficit
and had to settle for a 41 point
defeat.

[..an) llh led Wa}lle under
the board," with 11 rebounds. lie
wns follo'l-'reu bj Steve Ker! with
,I!lle, [),ave Hrown, lIarry Lind
Ilf,r, (;ordle Jorgensen find Dave
[Iet,l.:ell with Heven, (~rge Ey

11011 with .'ilx, Lynn Lessmann
ilnd Steve Johnson with t,hree(
1'101 Hoblnson with two and Joed..v
[Ioq.;rlt'r Hnrl Hand.... Jlelxren with
011(" rebound apiece"

rile IIlue ]levll.., also won the
jlrellminar,.\ game by defeat~

WIsner [,\-·1;-. JoeQI' J!oq;ner led
Coo('h Ilon Johnson's team with
I;' He was followed b}

Helgren with 11, Chuck
with eight, Ted ..\rro

hl usler, jlcnnls lledel and Tim
;,'Uomso!1 with six, Jerry Tltze
... !th four, Mike !llltoft and Jim
,\[ lIrm wllh 1\-"0 and Steve SchneI
de-r with 011(' oolnt.

/loogJlel jf·d tlw 1\ Team under
tht, bO:lnb with 16 rebounds.
) f' 'tH_" folluwed bl' Fisher and
1.,)l!ill"OJl with Iltn~, Tltze and
i \Utoft w lth three, Dan Suther
land with two 1-\nd lIelgren,Sturm
Rnd Schneider with one rebowld
apfel'c.

Hotli Wayne High teams will
pfill the l"egular season Tuesda\
I.: f·li. 20) night at liRrtingto~
( pdar (atholle.

\

)
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WEDNEiDAY. FE~.AnY It:
T. C. CULTON I oaIe. two

m!Ie. north and I ....Ii at
Waketleld. Troutman. La'ai.
Nix. n, AucltOllMrI. Wakellahl
Nal\onal lJInk, Clerk.

FIUDAY, MAItCH I: LAGE &
NIXON Machlnlry Auction,

Wilyne County Fairgrounds.

FRIDAY, ~'EHRUARY 18: IVAN
NIXON c10.1ne out lllrm oaIe

6 m!Ie. east, 3~ north, ~ • .i'
oll rood. W. kef Is I d NatiClnaI
Ilonk. Clerk. Troutman IIId~.
Auctioneers. "

SATURDAY. ~·EH.17: !JENNETT
& HAlER Mac h1nery Cmllan

ment Sale at Farmers 'Cash
Market, 4 mlles south t1 Wayne
on Highway IS.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23:
LEO AND EMMA R1CIITER

rarm sale, 10 mUeH llouthandooe
mile west of Wayne. eM E.
Neillon, AuctLoneer and Clerk.

Co.

• Central air conditioning

• "Walk-in basement

• Main floor laundry area

• Financing available

PHONE
11S·26Oil and •• will

com. to YOUR FAIilMI

DATES
CLAIMED

Cleim Your Sel. Oet.
Early. Ch.ck Th...

Del., Fir,t'

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SiRVICE

INCLUDES _

1. FRIE Llltlno in the new,.

rn·:·~:I.~·~r::a;r:.<~~~~
date you have ,.Iecttld.

2. Your FREE sal. bill print.
ed In bright and ..&orted
colo,", of r.gular ul. bill
paper.

J. F R E E farm sal. arrOWI
with your name imprinted
on th.m ro dlrKt .'ranger,
to your farm ul•.

4. Fit E E w.eth.r In&uranc.
for YOUr III., guerant..lng
that ....." If w.eth.r POlt·
pon., your ",. w.' will r.·
run your "I. ed .nd bill,
FREE.

S. Exp.rI.nted h.lp In dra.·
up your f.rm ..I••d; to
make It the kind th.t
DRAWS A CROWD.

•. W.'II t.k. pictur., of your
liv.ltock end mechlnery

DOWN TOWN COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

IDEAL FOR MULTIPLE OFFICE SPACES

OR SOME OTHER TYPE OF BUSINESS.

Investment

~Iln Auto Stlppb. Repa1n •••.
Marchant OIl Co., Tlntl U:Iol pI.
Yo. Valley Mclo'. Co., Rllpl.u-I.
Marrla Machlnt. Sh~, Sa......
EdWol,ka AutoStorv •• &t.1JII.. ••••.
Fartnl.n(OlIIl.~W')'I\I..Ga•• Itc•..
Marchant OIl Co.. Sa.me..•.
~rt'IEcon-O-W·l,SII.mI•..•••..•...•••.•
Mo. V.ll_) Melly. Co.,.w<n;l \'ipayllll.rdQ:lll'dou
City ~WayJW. L,littl watl.rat co. ,hop.
Baach IiUI"Ibt.rt. Road-ork
CulJ......n, s.m. ..•.
RlclardJII1lIIIn,sall'll..
EmUSw&IlIOn,sa~., .
No.V&lleyYcIly.Co••~•.
EdWol.ka "uloSe-rv1c.. s.. .
WI.1III' Co. Pub. PDtf. DUt.. EIaoctrlclt)- at co• •'-d..
Mt-rvinf:loonitr.Raadoror.....
Emllltr.nk, Sa....... .
War,..nJ-eoba.,n,St.m..
HOII'ard Iv,nan, Same.
DQ:l Lu.an, SaIN! ••••.•.••.
Karmall M. BI"OWll Co., Rept.ln
CenLnlStJa,b-, ~ppU.1 .....•.
M:o,Vall'7MeIl;rCo.,~l.

Norlolk AutoSuppb, Sa..tPt. ••••••.••••
VIc'~ Jack &. Erw-1ne ScrvIc., Clain ......
Jac ....on'l OX Stoolc., Ga•••.••.••••.
N"'ItlotJCo..Ga.•• olJ ••••••• , ••••.
StaowaU·, Conoco s.rm., .sa-. . . . . . . .. . ...
Vlllaa.dWw.Ida,E1ectrtcltyand ...ta.r-co.,IqI•.•••

Onll1lK.l!ll:lbySurber._oodadbytla~iI.u.."-lIIwl.djaur-nlJdtoF.b.1l0.11llI1i.

N.F.WeUIIe,~C"'rk
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t. L••••_penl., I,.. drlvlne
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10. Y--., ne.lp'"r .d In pl'
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~:.'h::"::,r~':'Yd'~'d':-'::'
.... :trtlcl•• they mlY with
.. buy.
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17.60 6.77 1.70 1.28.03
21.10 7.14 2.10 U~.06

2t.10 7.74. 2.10 145.011
9.00 7.74 .~ 1&8••1

21.10 7.14. 2.10 14.5.06
1&~.OO

12.35

Fed. Tax s.oc. s.". stI. Tax Balanc,
5.79

77.011
10.20

130.00
14..60 6.4.2 1.:;0 123.t8
12.00 ~.31 1.10 102.3.
10.M! ••62 1.10 .88.78

1l4..68
223.37
447.i2

60.00
11.72

:le••7
It.~3

'.J<
18.70

12••83

'""lIri.78
11.28

511.30

""'".."
M!3.23
20.Gll

'"

'''''-" ADMINISTRAnON
8nd."'a w., (¥Qee~. • ••• 7.20
Norfolk CUk,~~ St._ . . 1I.n
WIn'1de5tatl'8a.niI_Caal'l, ....,.

Ca.l;! •••• •••••••••. •• 2~.00
INS"MlUCnON

....ctlY1C1FIIIId.R.~
Tw..,.AIdElI;peIWe.. u.oo

Harp.r" RI*, T.lll.. . . . . • • . . . 11I.~
D.C.I....hl COltll*nY.s.m.,... )(l.1iI8
Norlo1lt rote. Equl,uD"'_, .1I.a. 11.3lI
Sclanee ,,",-w., sw.crlplt:m. 11.50
T~""'Ian..saltW ..... , .. 11.00
!Amble "trw_ MWlk Co., N.Mk
..~•............... 1I.1I!

~SbopSt.Rtl~.,StqI.~ ... IIl.1l1l
TrOlaman" StoQ, Item. r..:. '14l.. . iI.X1
JotuIH.~7.A..cno.VuualAld... 7.&0
n. Ne" York Timea, rUm 1tI'1Ita . ~l.OO
St.WI'IM Ph.a lIK'., Ado- \' Ul,&J

Ald.. . . . • . . . . . ~.IO

Ja.t.I\I. otplomaa... .. . •• ,. 72.:lG
NatlOll&1 Educ,tlon "' •• e.• Pi:

" ....rcII•.... '" .. ,... 12.87
WIYM Book Stof', SIClIlU...... , • 1.2~

OTHER SCHOOL IiERVlCu;.
8nder OU Company. GIla. Its.03
J.cklan·.DX,sa~...... Uri.»
N & M OU COntJ*ll,Y. same 123.M!
Stemrall'a ClXI()CO, Same. . . . •• 102.0~

Mra. Alfred WliMr, MIl... . 161..20
Win.... Yator, R.lr......... n,oe
"cti~lty Fund n.i.mtaU".._nt,

Mu.k Clinic Fe. .
OPERATION (F PLANT

KaIl.....Nebn.1Ia Natun.l Go.. Co.•
.'1111 ••• ,....... 1l1l3.&8

Vm... 01. Wtn.ldoI, LlI:ta.. . . . . •. 3111.02
VUIar, d Wtn.~. Water & Se_r. 109.110

~:=~~~~~(~~i~l. 2Il.U
.llPPl..a... .•. ~liIJ&

Troulman'a Store, sa_. . . . . . &.03
n.MU Swaraon, Tra.h Removal . . t.oo

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Cl....iand E~k, Repair. • . . .. 17.1111
Elkhorn COllitnIct1on Co., tw I&lld 17.50
Tld'a Plumb1nlr:, Repau-........ 11.611
T"rl-County Coop, Suppu.. tor f'&-

pair................ 23.33
Vano.dall Hard_re, Same . . • . . H.911
WlIlald, 8uUd1qj &..ppU.., Sama . . t.82
NorloiJI aflee Equlprne.... Machine

rep&1r................. 8.33
Brleker'allK' •• R.pIac,1I*Il. d

tablea & cabm.t. . . . . • • . . . 268.03
Tom', Mulk Houae. Repaira tor

watrumenta. . . . . . . . . • . . . 'Z.~

FlXED CHARGES
W'rnelllur.!,1ruIurance "',ocy,

General LlabUlty In.. . . . . • . . 53.00
TRA~n:RS

Hoi Lunch Fund•• Tran.tn. 207 .64
TOTAL. . • . • . . '44.28.64

(Pub!. ",b. 12)

"
OUR RECENT SAD LQIS I....

US with ~tefulheartl toward.
n.lahborl. friends and relatl .
Their comlorthw .lIjlr at
llY_lby and thoQghtfuIne.1 will
al""Y. he remembered. Robert
Johnson. Mr. and Mr... Clarence
Johnson. Mr. Ind Mr.. MIlton
Johnaon and family, Mr. and Mr••
Arnold Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
Loran !'hUb)". 02

...~:i3 w::' '=1~T;:·r:••
~.t Do 1M BIG Job

Carman Construction
See DICK CARMAN

Wilcrdf Drive

• Built-in range, dishwClsher and disposal

• Two-car garage • Carpeting

I • Ceramic tile bath and shower

• Close to public school and business district

907 Pine Heights Road Wayne

Harold Golllmrn, Road WClt"1r ••••••••
1AJnnle~,s..ma••••••••
Alfred Marra. s..1DfI•••••••
Robert M. Nlaaen, Same . • • . • • . .• •
Ed~ban,SaIlll!l•••.•••..••......
C & H Catttpally, SuppUaa•••••••••••••
Caryel.1AutoCo.,Guandrepa1r ..•...

Febnary 6, 11168
WllJ'Tle,~bra.klI

The Wayne COlDl1;y Board d Commlnionen mlIt per adjournment wtth aJ.1 memb.n prueot.
TtM.! mlnutI. 01. the prec~ meeting Wert read and 'Wraved. .
W~ No. 346 drawn on the Publlc Aulstanc, Fund .... cancl1111d m. to the dMth ~

the Client.
Claim tt Glen Wiswett for care d tIlIl'tray~ In that am~ 01 tro3.23 .....ppraved.
The toll<nvUv oItlcl!l'", rllpOrtll ~ [eel collected durliv tl-e month ~ Jam.ry Ind remitted

to5ta.te tlJldC ount:Y TreallUI"eAwereApPnriedallfollm..,
D.;vidJ. HIomer, Judie "~1I.00

J'*'n r. Breuler. Jr._CDC H~.M!

IJon G. WeIble, Sheriff 107.22
N. F.'Welble, CI,rk 783.25

The fol1ow1rw cla.1nta were ludIted and allOJl'ed. Wurenu art to be rudy fQ!' dl.etrUlutlaJ
FebnJlry 16,11168.
GENERAL FUND
Eut. Nebr.T,le. C<l•• JIlI.lI!rvlce.
Norfolk erne, Equ4I•• Sta:lLleI ••..
WI.)'DIl BoolI Store. S&me ••••••••••••.••••••.
Western C.~raphert, Wayne COlDlt;y mapl..
LorraJne Johnaon, Cler1ea.l work.'.
Iron Lauglllln. Same .•..
Pearl YOUflIIlIttlyer.Same.•...•..
~ Bal-.le, Co. Trel.ll.. POlItq-I..
The Wayne Hen.ld, JIlll. II!rvtce .....
IBM Corp.• Suppllell. new ~ment •.
F. E. Davenport & Co.• MaJJJtent.nc••
Red:fle1d'" Co.. Inc., SuppIIe•••' ••
StlpheruionSchooi SuppI,y. Same •
Bricker. Inc., Same ......•••.•...
Redf"leld& Co. inc., Same .
Hemry Afll, Co. A.a'r., Po~ •.........
CIl;y ~ Wayne, Lla'bt and water at C.H.~I.ll••
Ivan BeekJ, Jill. traah. .•.......••.
J. D. Ku.,. Co. Inc .• 8tq)pIJe•••••••••
Wuu. Morttary, Nebr. Flai' ...•.•
T!edtke'I, Ma1nten&nce dequip.•••..
Benthaek Clinle,C~ f•••.
N. F. Weible, MlleIa:•••• J ••••••••••••
Gl.enWflwett, B&Janee~eattlIchlck. .
NE Nebr. Au'n. 01 Co. cmclal., Annual duIo•••
N. F. Weible. Co. CIM", Rec:o:rd1Iw: 3~

COUNTY ROAD FUND

Case N~~;~~C~~:d2~3. ]
C~ Coort r1 Wayne CWnlJ'. Nebnll~
ElJtate ~ Jena Chrlatensttn, Dec_aed.
The State ~ Nebnlllla, to .11 concerned
Notice ill herl'l!;o' i1ven that .il clalma

~1n5tll8idestatemU5tberuedcmflrberore

the 13th day d Ma.y, 1968, fir be ro~ver

barred. and that • _r~ on c1alma will
be l'eld In tltl,l court on Fsbruary 13,196ll, at
4,00 o'clock, P.M. and on the 14th day d
Ma..Y,1968.t 4:00 o'clOCk P.M.

Devld J. !I.mer. County Jqe

NEW THREE-BEDROOM HOME' FOR SALE

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

WE WISH TO EXPRESS ...
lIanka io the many frlenda for

their eJlpre••loo ~ S)'Rlpatb,y.
gll'tll. food'and prilyer durhw the
Illness and 1088 ~ our loved one.
May God ble.. you all. Tho Juh
1m famlly. n2

WE WISH TO EX PRES'; ....In-
cere thanks tor all the card••

memor1a1s, (ood and acts f11dnd-
ness shown us at the Ume ,f1 our
bereavement In the death f1 our
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heinemann. Mr. and Mrs. RudY
Ramm, Mr. and Mr•• EmU ChrLs
tensen. Mr. and Mrs. Harold~
sen. n2

Public Notices

NonCE or PROBATE
In the Cwnty Court ~ w&,yne cOWllY. r---..

b~kL

In the Matter d the Ea:tate 01 racaa-det.
(;OlIbbert. Dec_aed"

State d Nebn.IIa, to ,Il concerned:
Notice la hereby glventhllt 'pell1ltm

hu ~n fUed ror the protJ.t. 01 the Will
d uld dee_lied and fw the ~olntment

d WUma Cochran .. e:r.ecutrb:, wtitch will
be tflrhear~lnthl.CourtmFl'Ibrual') 11,
1966, at 9,30 o'clock A.M. ,_,
CSeao (aJ David J. Hamer,; rWnQ Jqe

(Publ. J~. 29. Feb.~. 12)

.,!-EGAL PUBLICATION

WINSIDE SCHOOL HOARD PROCEEDiNGS

Wlnalde. N.bra,lka
February 6, 19611

The nwul~ mee1:iIW r1 the Hoard d
Educ'Ucm .... r..,ld ,t theJr.--Sr. Hlgh&hool,
February Ii. 1968, Monday. It 8:00 p.m.

The meeting was clllled to order by (he
President George Farran.

The mlnllUls ~ the prevlOWl meetlrig were
read and awroved.

Upon motlaJ duJ.y made ~d carried the
toll~ c1almll totalq U.UII.64, w.re

(Seoll

Charlea E. McDermott, Attorney
(Publ. Jan. 29. Feb. 5. 12)

SI NGER DEALERSH IP

WE WlSH TO EXPRESS our heal1-
felt thanks toall who expressed

sympathy in the way of cards,
Dowers, memorials and foodQ
Special IIwIks 10 the ladles that
served lWlch and to RevQ John
Craig for his words of comfort.
Thanks to Dr. Rqy Matsm for
the wonderful care given to our
father and to his nursing staff.
The famll,y of William N. Wag
ner. fl2

FARM DEALERSHIP

RE-FINISH TH<J>E OLD FLOORS.
It's easy and inexpensive when

you 1Ilre:nt our fioor sander and
edger and rellnlsh with oor quaU
ty !>&RIB. varnishes and waxes.
Brighten your nJgS by renting
our carpet shampooer, Coast to
Coast Stores, Wayne. jUt!

For Rent

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED "

by Smllh S('wmg Machln(' H.e
paIr of Norfolk ParIs for all

1::-.<1 k \~('a"~,~.rt~i'c~lfllt~e~r rnct~~r a~\
MrNatl'~ IIdwf' PhOlll'·:l75-153:l.

Opening thiS area .~alps and
service Singer sewing machines
and other Singer products, Add
a hood product 10 your pr(',~ent
hlJsln(':-..~ For Informatuln writ(
'0

llcaler<;hlp upen for threc-clJ.unty
area selling and crectlng Martin
ga.~ tight storage for :-.llage and
~lJgh mOlslure gram Manufac
lurer;, of silos :-.1t1CC EJO!), Marlin
offers proven storagc at reason
,I bll' cost Excellpnt opportllnil v
for aggresSlv(' dealer 111 thIs ne~
pha_~l' of agrIculture

Dealer SupervISor
POBox 64R

Kansa:-. City Mi<;.<;ouri 64141

RENT A Wat.er King' Auto
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m27U

Wnte

!)ISTI{IBl:T(lR PR()!)UCl'ION
SALES CO

3701 TOLlzaim A\'c.
Llllcoln, :'-Jehr.

Hc!Jall!(' p(·r.~()n fmlll thl:-. area
to sprvict· and colle-ct from duto
matic dlspeflM:'rs No experience
f1epdpd we- l'stablish accounts
for VOU Cdr. rdt'rences and
$!l8.''lOO to $17H5 00 cash capital
lWC('ssarv 4 to 12 hours weeki v
n('t.~ excl'llent monthlv Income
Full time mort· For local inter
VIew, write Eagle (ndustnes,
4725 Excelsior Blvd, St Louis
Park. Minnesota ::i541fi

Livestock

BUSiness Opportunity

MAN OR WOMAN

Misc. Services

Cards of Thanks

Business Opp.

MORE"TO·SEE
on

CABLE TV
Wayne'

Coblevlsi,on
375·1120

Profesgional Bldg.
112 West 2nd

FOH SALE: Top quality July
Duroc boars. Ready for serv·

ice. Robert Erwin, 7 mL W.,
1!4 north of Wayne. j29tf

f------

PROJECTIONIST

For Sale
SEEING IS RELIEVING! So stop

and see the new Seigler" Heat...
en with the 'fB.mous traveling
floor heat. Gas-aU or woOO.
0.11 In stock at Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne.. j11tf

IS HEATING A PR OBLEM? Get
that extra heating unit by

st~plIw at CoasttoCoaststores.
Wayne. Pick up a new or used
heater. All types. We trade and
give easy terms. jl1tl

PICTURE FRAMES mad.
to order. See OUf com

plete sulect'ions for Frame
types and J hanging hard
ware. Carh:art Lumber Co.

d2t1

Fon SALE: 1963 10 x 60 mobUe
home, carpet. 3 bedrooms,

washer, dryer. 843-2393 Elgin,
Nebr. Gary Schmidt f8t3

F OR SA LE: 8 X 35 Mobile home,
one-bedroom. See at Woehler

T r a 11 e r Court, afternoons or
after 7:30 p.m. evenings. Frank
Allen. n2t3

Help Wanted
WANTED: Waitress at Les' Steak

House. Phone 375-3300. See
Les 1,00.

WANTED: Women for full tJ.me
work bn our egg breald.rt: Une.

$1.60 per hour. time and a hal!
over 40 hours. Apply ill person..
Milton G. Waldbaum Co.., Wake
field. JIBtl'

HELP WA~TED: Full lime top
waitress for evening work. Top
wage. Send qualifications to Box
XYZ, c/o The Wayne Herald.

f513

HELP WANTED: Man for part
time evening work, assist

theatre manager. Call 375-1280
or 375-1339 for interview. f5t3

MAN WlTH PIC KUP WANTED.
Make up to $50 a day. ContacI

Miller's MIg, Co.. Box 92. Hos
kins. f8t3

Apo rtment For So Ie

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Large 1bedroom
house. goOO. location. for ap

pointment. call 375-1576 after
12 noon. f5tl

Enright Realty Co.
Wisner. !','ellr

WOMEN for permanent employ
ment. Apply in person or write

Hen Franklin Store, 207 Mali.
Wayne. Nebr. 687870 f8t3

4-Plex umt S Y{'ar~ old, :-'\('ady
reliable rentt'rs shOWing 10', on

Investment Can be bought With
a small d{lWn pa\ 1I1,'lIt on ron
trart Conlact

C.II or write me tOdav:

CHIC MOLINE - Feeders Ele~ator I"c.

~

An unusuel opportunity has i",st opened up for a local sales·
man who is well-qualified to sell and service farmers. Com.
plete training will equip the right person tlo earn a good
income and really enioy their work.

Attractive SaLary
Liberal monthly bonus plan
Transportation and expenses full"nis-hed .
Compi"" ben.mt programs frorr!
Ralston Purina Company

WANTED: LOCAL SALESMAN

FOR SALE: Two-year old home.
plenty of closets at &22 Walnut

DMve, Phone 37~60. f8t3

F ARMS FOR SALE: 160 acres
improved. on Highway 15 south

c1 W&ynej 160 acres improved,
southwest of Sholes. and many

• other CBrms in NE Nebr Q Thor
Agency, 101 Omaha Ave.. Nor
folk, Nebr. j25tf

'"
"

$241500

$155000

v.a. AutomDitic, Air Condition·

irrV. Blue Color. R.ally ..
S"..th.... rf.

AMBASSADOR

65 CHEVROLET

4·0r. SMtllln, Power Sf-...ing,
Power Brakes, Air Condition
ing, R.dio. A Ch.rub.

63 RAMBLER

GALAXIE SOO

$185000

4-DI'". Sedan, Automatic, Radio.
crelln lind Sweet.

61 CHEVROLEt

6~ FORD

BELAIR

-4·Dr S&dan, Powftr St••ring,

Power Braktts, Air Condition_
ing, Radio. A nul V.lentin_.

ORTMAN AUTO CO
119 East Third Street, Wayne

A
SWEETHEART

of
a DEAL!

BOX OF CANDY with each New or Used Car
Delivered until February 14th.
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McCall

Patterns

as Pictured

in Stock

HEADED DOWNHILL?

- Main Floor_
Piece Good.

Dept;

Lloyd Eng, 65; DI.. ,
Lloyd EIIll, 60, NewmanGrove.

died Jon. 24. lie ....:the _her
of Mrl. Kathryn I,llIClero.for"!l'r
WIlY" resldent.' 5urvlvoro in,.
elude hll ..Ido... I lonanddi..'"
teri twO lllllera, • }:n'other af\d
seven grandchUdren.

Speaking at Carroll
Margot McKe,y, excharwe stuo

dent It WlIYno lUSh School from
Ilrla_. Australia, will speak
Monday, Fob. 12, otthe Corroll
Music Jloosten meetlng, 8 p.m.
In the Carroll Audltorium. Silo I 1
will show .Ud•• of her country,
give a talk and answor quesUons'.
Mis. Me Ke,y may be secured
(or speaktrig: engagements by CQIloo
tactlJw Mr•• lIoward WIlt.

HEAL ESTATE DEElli:
iFeb. 6, Chlcllgo, 51. PIIUl, MIJ1-r

neapolis & Omaha RaUWI\Y Co.
to Trl.{C<Mmly Noo-Stock C().()p
Allsoclatlon, Laurel, LotI 1 and, ,
2, mock It, OrlglnBl Town of '
Winside, ond part el~
Sec. 3--25--2, $1, 125.. \

Feb. 6, F.state or Anne. An
derson to Hoger A. nnd LYllfItte
K. Lent-z, Lot 2, Block 1, John
lake'" Addition, Wayne, $15,500.

Feb. 7, Loyd A. and Maxine
Jensen to ·Hobert G. and Nina
Y. Johnson, Lots 10, 11 and 12,
Block 3 C'rawf'ord & Brown's
AddiUon, Wayne, $20.35 in do-
cumentary stamps.

Woyne County

Courthouse Roundup

111 W('~t :lrd

Phunf' :175 2fltl6

Pierson Ins. Agency

Helorc y<ltl Ill'ad for the
Hlope:;, lhinK ahout lhill:
over SOO.OOO famill"!1 each

! r~:lr /:;:'~~'d 1l~~,~:~alan~~~1
InCOIlH' S" why take ;J
l hilllll·' If you ,j"n't h;JVC
MaJol Ml'dlCII 111l,Urancc,
Klveu!la\all

* McCALL'S PATTERNS

i< TALON ZIPPERS

* UNIQUE ZIPPEH

Wrinkle -Free
I

WE SELL-

* COAT'S III CLARK

THREAD

player Idcntlflcd Emerson players Include John
Anderson 123 I, the others not being Identified
because no numbers show

WINDJAMMER~,
CASUAL CLOTH . !

Twist it - Creose it -'- it bounces right back, keeps
you free from wrinkles 011 day long. The new, exciting
WINDJAMMER Casual Cloth Collection. , . Smartly
coordinated for you to pair and mate the newest, choos
iest, kickiest colors ever ...
in solids, plaids, checks,
stripes and prints. Created
in a fabulous blend of cotton
and royon. Washes and
wears like iron.

sail into spring...

and \ '
seYlup~

a storm
vvith

HE FLIES THROUGH THE AIR WIth the great
est of ease, Mike Roeber, Allen,. was In the air
to get rebounds, block shots and stop posses
against Emerson. Dove Abts is the other AHS

DAVE WITT played well as 0 reser'le, moved laying up 0 shot, Don Kothol 1231 and Jim
up to Yorslty' ogolnst Hartington Ccdar Catholic Wintz 131 i arc HCC player .. shown With Wln.
and played (''len better there Here he I" shown "ldc's Randy Jacobsen on the cxtreme right

.------------------=~~:=!:~",.

Police Investigate

Pair of Accidents
Wayne police Investigated two

accidents the latter part of the
week. ;-';0 one was injured and
damages were compara11vel,y
minor.

The first occurred Feb. 8 on
West Third. Herman Assell
heimer was westbound, his ve
hicle striking the left tail-light
of a parked car owned q,.- Harold
Stipp, Wayne. Assistant ChieC
E. L. Halley investigated.

The follcnytng day In the park
ing lot between Sav-Mar Drug
and Arnie' 5, two women were
backing out of parldng stalls
and bac ked Into eac h other.
Drivers were Leola Heese,
Laurel, and Alvina Bush, Car.
rolL Chief of Pollce Vern Fair
child investigated.

Business Notes

BI1andstetter Implement Co~

W8Ylle, is sponsoring "Farming
Frontiers '68," a new pr~m
devoted to the busines s of farming
Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 12:30 and
2:30 p.m., in the Wayne City
Aud!lorlum. A free lunch will be
served. The pr~=t;.
motion pictures on el cs
in agriculture, new crop •
leties, agricultural researchdis
covwies. new Uvestoek develap
ments, new farm equlpme~ the
growing market In ~apan for US
farm products and other !q>k••
A tractor Roll-Gard wlth safety
c:aruw and seat belt plus other
prizes wUl be swarded.

Wakefield School to

Sell Saving Stamps
According to Hobert Anderson,

Savings Bond chairman for Dixon
County, the Wakefield El&
mentary Sch001 will start a Be hool
savings stamp program Tuesday,
Feb. ~O, and will contim.le it
throug~out the school year.

Wakefield American Legion
Auxiliary will sponsor the pr()o
gram, according tothe president,
Mrs. Fred PuIs. Mrs. Laurel
Miner will be school stamp com
mittee chairman and will be the
first "stamp lady."

Only lG-<:ent stamps will be
offered and purchases will be
on a voluntary basis. The pro
gram is modeled after one in
many other Northeast Nebraska
schools. At present 400 schools
in the state offer the servic e
with the American Legion AuxilI
ary and the PT A the most fre
quent sponsors.

Parked (ar Rolls Back

Striking Mobile Home
A car with engine runnIng,

the emergency brake on and ap

parently in the parked position,
built up enough pressure to roll
ba.ckward Thursday morning. It
came to a stop with the rear
of the 19fiH vehicle rammed into
a llloblle home.

The car belongs to Frankie W.
and Carol):n ,Schmode and was
parked at their mobile home at
Cleveland Trailer Court nmih
of Wayne. When it roiled back,
it hit a 1967 mobile home owned
by CedI W. and Patricia Scott.

The investigating sherifr s de
partment officer reported the
rear end of the car was heavily
damaged. Even greater damage
was done to the mobile home.

Wayne State Hosting

Three-Day Festival

hO:r~ a~~~~~~~b1~~1 ~
C'ommunioatlons Arts Feb. 29
Mar. 1-2, with several nation
aUYI rec~n1zed authorlt1es on

4he pr~ram.
Dr. Robert G. J ohnsoo, head

of ~he W~ne State speech de
pllrtment, said the event 1s spol}
sor~d jolntl.y b)' the :'\ebraska
Sta~ Speech Association and the
L'nlted StaJtes Ofrtce of Educa.
tlon under Its humanitles and
sodal science development pro-
gram.

Visiting speakers for the fes-
tlval inclUde Professors Char.
lotte Lee of ,'\orthwestern Uni
versity, ,Jack Baker. Kansas
{~n~verslty; Thorell Fest, Colo
rado Cnlverslty; Lenoy Laaae.
\ebraska {:nl ...er~jty; Hoswell
Wl..1liams, Creighton UnIversity,
and Martin Carlson, Kearney
State College. Wayne State pro
fesSors on the prcv.ram w[Jl be
Donald :vterriman and Hlcha,'d
1.e$l1.

What's AMan to Do?
Dlxon Postmaster Lowell Saun

ders has one of thoBe problems.
lIe re,eived the Internal Hevenue

':i~:I~cfhO~7t~1 :n:a~~ :;~,~~
he suddenl.)' found one with four
different address labels. All
were for Dixon residents. Who
does he send It to, the first'"
address, the last or one of the
middle ones'? j Ie wrote ms in
formlrJg the office of hIs de-
lemma" In the meantime, what's
a postmaster to do','

• •

FEED
Phane 37~- I JZZ

Five Pay Fines for

Traffle Infractions

Grain NFO Topic
Another NFO meeting 1s sche

duled in Wayne, this time the
subject· beiJ}g grain. The session
1s called Cor Monday, Feb. 12,
at 8 p.m. In the ASCS oCflce
In Wayne" "

Ray. Krohn, 'area grain chair
man, wUl have charge. -\11 mem
bers are asked to attend and
as many 8S possible will fW out
bal1.'llinink sheets.

There was a large crowd pre-
sent Thursday for the t\FO dalry
meet1ng at the ASCS. It was
agreed that In the future no
"milk dumping" would be ne
cel'>sary, holding actions fulI1lling
the needs of gaining better prices

J.'tve were fined the fore part
of last week In Wayne (' OWlty
Court. Judge David lIamer heard
charges brought b,Y city, cOWlty
and state lawmen.

l'wo cases were heard Veb. 5.
Hobert Thomas, Wayne, paid $20
flne and $5 flne for "fictitlous
plates on a vehicle. Trooper
1J. Huppert, \ebraska State Pa
trol, was complaining officer"

'fhe same day, the sher1frs
department brought charges
<'lgalnst Barbara Thomas, Wayne,
'fictitious plates" again bet~ the

vIolation .. Fine was $10 and eosts
$S.

In a hearing Feb. n, HiYldall
(;ower}, Laurel, paid a total
of $15, fine and costs, for speed
Ing. Officer Melvin 1.08mb signed
the complaint.

Feb. 7, Hobert Dltman, Wayne,
was charged with overtime park
lng, lie p<'1ld $10 fine and $5
costs. Officer Hon Penlerick
brought charges.

Hlthard Myers, SlotH: Haplds,
la., paId $10 flne and $5 costs
Feb" Ii on a speeding charge.
Trooper ,,\J Svoboda, I\'SP, filed
the complaint

I?'s lour Move
MOVED U"

(~ary Sievers. Houte 2; Steve
\1ischke, Valle} Drive, Hl5-A.
MOVF.IJ Ol~T:

Kathel"il\f' ( uric)". 314 Lincoln,
.'\0.5.
('!I.'\'\(~FS:

Hoberi ,Johnson, 20H West
rhird to 518 Lincoln; Heger
l~ntz, 9101,2 Circle Drive to 817
Windom.

Heart disease is byno means
an exclusive liability of [he
elderly. Before 65. diseases
of the heart and circulation
take more lives than the next
five lead1ng causes combined.

(lMIcentr0te5 and

Animal HeCihh Products

and

~
WAYNE GRAIN~fHDCO,

WAYNE, NEBR,

S~FHDS

Change Flight Plan
We~i-Central AirHne~, Omaha

has changed Its night schedule
for the afternoon flight effective
Feb. 13" Flights leavl..ng Wayne
are 7:10 a.m o , 1:30 p"m. and
R:30 p"m. '\U go to \!orfolk.
Columbus, Omaha- and Lincoln,
but the 1:311 ntght goes to Un
coin and then to Omaha whIle
the rest go to Omaha and then
to Lincoln. Flights arriving In
Wavne are at 7:1:'i a.m., 1:20
p.~t. and R:25 p.m. from LJ.n
coIn, Omaha, Columbus and r'\;01'

folk.. Three nights each W8..Y are
offered weekdays for Wayne with
two nights a day Saturday and
SWlday. There are now no lay
overs 00 any night going to
LIncoln, lay-overs having been
necessary at Omaha on the after
noon nIght before.

Oakland Raider will
Speak to Kiwanians

A member of the American
Foott811 League champion Oak·
land Haiders will be featured
speaker at the meeting Qf the
Wayne Kiwanis Club MondaY noon,
Feb.. 12 at the Woman's Club
Hooms.

The speaker is ~o" 62, Bob
Kruse, former member of the
Wayne State College team. lie
ls back on the campus completR

Lng 'm,rk for a degree
Coach John Jermeier will be

with him as Kruse tells of his
experience In the "big time."
According to Ken ParKe, sec
retary, a large turn-out is an
ticipated,

Reti'rement Talk at

Meeting of Teachers
Teacher retirement wa~ a

prl.me subject at a meeting of
the Wayne County Hural Teachers
Association Monday, Feb. S. In
the courtroom" Barrlay Bayley,
publ1c Information representa
tive for the Nebraska State Edu
cation Assocfation, spoke.

Plans were made for the Apr..
1 meeting to be held at 3 p.mo

In the courtroom" M that time
an electIon will be held, nomi
nating committee members being
Mrs. \;ancy Baler, Mrs.,Eleanor
.Jones and Mrs. 11a :'\oye6.

The serving commiJtee for
f\prlI includes Mrs Marilyn
Svoboda, Mni. \·oyes, Mrs" Jan
lee Fuoss, Mrs. Ilelen Harner,
Mrs. Ilett} Hearn, !1011'S, MaO
!Iarper, Mrs" Doroth.,Y Park, Mrs
Eleanor ,Jones, Mrs. Jerdlne
LUl'be and Mrs. Hobert Haag.

'

1 ..
/ ~I"! -;,....
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WAYNE GRAIN
200 Logan

Meet LARRY FRENCH

NFO Head Says
Farmers Should
Favor Program

Rolland Victor, president of
the Wayne County Natlonal Farm
ers Organization, says the r\'FO
is urg~ every member to sign
up Ln the A.."iC Ceed graln pro
gram "as we must use every
avenue at our diSpo~I to cut
production of feed grams, whlch
wUl 1i1 turn bolster gralnprtees."

AccordilV< to Vtetor, no one
wUI den.)' that c-heap corn makes
cheap llvf"stod.. It has come to
the attention of \ F U affIcmls
that talk 15 spreading in the Wa~me

area that ,If ,om goes up to
$1.50 and hogs ,up to $25 farmers
will not have bettered themselves
at all due to the fact the <,orn
hOf{ ratio being lIm'hanged.

'Ilon'! listen to that man on
the l'orner,' the \"F() official
say s. lIe say s it is lIke try Ing
(0 get corll down to 50 cents a
bushel and hogs down to $8.33
a hundred, not hurting the farrn:
en; l)C('ause the corn-hog ratitl
has not been changed, "Wayne
Count) '.'I falr - mindpd farmers
know better," he adJed,

fhe questlon of over-produc~

tlon has been brought up by the
\l n. dalml.n,{; If livestock prices
~;o up to a cost of production
plus a r-easonable profit level,
everyone will over-produce. The
:'\I.'() maLn1Rlns that o\el'-produc
tlon Is brought on because of
low fnrm prices. In uUler words,
ever.v farmer has cf'rtaln fixed
('osts, 'iuch as fuel, fertilizers,
fee d, f' 1e l' t ric I t y and maln
tenan'e. Thus, he must produc!'
more unlts of livestOCK when the
price Is low before he can sho\'o
a profit. In turn, the fixed cost
Inc-reases S0 the farmer flndR
him.." elf produciJ1f; still more
units to pay these r!.xed costs
and down go the prices again-a
vicious drcle, Victor calls "the
east-price squeezeu"

'\]-"(l cuntracts propose $32.45
for a choke lOOO-pound steer.
'\nJ heavier are penalized on
weight immedlatelj'. rhls brings
tonnage down" Prices may va:r:y
as It costs more to fatten cattle
in winter than In summer. The
same appHes to hog production,
winte!' pigs costing more.

Victor sa~ s the answer Is In
the hands of the farmer. He says
by working with fe~Jow farmers
and NFO, supply and demand
can be brought Into balance to
insure stable pricesu "Don't sit
back to see If It Is going to
work," he concludes" "lftoomany
do that, I'll g't8rantee It won't
work!"

laITy Suggests 'fOil Hurl'if iii

«Ind leam How You May Will A

COLOR TELEVISION SET
To Be Awarded at Our OPEN HOUSE MARCH 7

larry is OUIi" country service man and feeding ad'viser. He's avail.
able to you for consultation about animal health aids and live
stock care and feeding. And his van is stocked with sanitation
and animal health aids, so. Vlhen he drives an you. place he con
often supply you with such products right fram the van.

The W8.)'ue (Nebr.) Harald, Monday, February 12. 1968

Larry is one, of the newer members of our family ... but nat
new to the feed business. He brings with him 9 years experience,
during which he wqs employed by the Groin States Feed Company
of West Point.
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68 RURAL GRAVURE

by E. R. Minser

Certain parts of agricultural America are right now enjoying

production boons the likes of which fanners have never seen be

fore. And, it's happening on soils that don't even measure up to

high average on anybody's measuring stick.

Com yields are being doubled or better. Alfalfa tonnages are
being at least tripled. Vegetable crops are yielding better and of
higher quality than ever before.

The answer - WATER

There are areas in the northern extremes of the Cornbelt that
are out-producing their fellow fanners in "'perfect" com grow

ing areas like Iowa, Illinois and Indiana. These Michigan, Wis
consin and Minnesota producers have found the proverbial "equal

izer" in plain old H:!O.
In order to find out just how much irrigation can mean to a

fanner, we went. up into the centra~ Wisconsin community of

Stevens Point. We visited at length with Glenn Frozene, a good
Wisconsin dairyman who recently invested heavily in a self-pro-

!II pelled irrigation system. i

Glenn is one fanner who knows that each dollar invested in

fertilizer will return him $4.00 or $5.00;- if he can get water to it.
In past years his only limiting element in the entire operation

was water.

1967 was to be his year. Son Larry was 18. He wanted to fann.

Yes, Glenn Frozene, Grand Marsh, Wisconsin has found a
way to make fanning easier and a lot more profitable.

"Eve!) better than that, I've found a way to take the year to
year weather variations out of the operation. I can now plant,

fertilize and irrigate to get a maximum production every year,"
he said.

""I get far more mileage out of my land. This is a simple family
fann - not a corporation. I sort of think this might be the move

that can make the fiunily farm stable and practical ~."
Com population ranges from 20 to 28-thousand plants per

acre in 30" rows. Since he can control virtually everything but

the sunlight, Frozene is experimenting with going the limit.
If'buried electric cable takes the juice to the hard working

pump that delivers wakr through the line of sprinklers that mea

sures a quarter of a mile in length.
The system walks itself around the 160 acres of the farm with

out any help whatsoever. It takes about three days to make the
trip (one revolution) and deposits over 1 inch of water on the

entire area.
""Only bad thing - it brings the alfalfa along so fast that it

seems like you're making hay all the time. It's so efficient it'll work

you to death keeping up 1o\'ith the crop," he said.
On unirrigated land, a 38-day~ to the next cutting of

hay is considered great. He has been getting deep lush growth in

early bloom in 33 days.

""I think it's just thissiniple," said the inspired Wisconsin f~r
er, ""we made a substantial but sound investmerit in automab
irrigation and made A BIG FARM OUT OF A LI'l'TLE ONE-
without buying any JJlOR land."

\Some conJderati1 was given to purchasing anotherf~ to I01ve
tbeproblem.,

But was that tile best Solution? .

1 Taxes were high and on the increase, insurance costs run high,
linitial investment was still another factor - not to mention pro~

ably new and bi~t equipment fpr covering more ground.

Glenn doubE;:sanothef faP» was the answer.
He and his ife, rothy, had heard of a seU-propelied irri-

gating system tIut woul e cafe of 150 acres of any and every
crop - automatically.

This sounded more like the answer.

The area has long required irrigation to get any sort of profit
able production, but it took lots of costly labor to be continually
running to the field to move the pipes to a new location.

Glenn Frozene sat down and did some figuring. He concluded
that if he went to narrower rows, planted his c-Om heavier and

fertilized stronger than recommendations, he could more than
double his yields - with irrigation.

Today if you go to {flenn Frozene's fann (and you're always
welcome), you'll most likely see his irrigation system stretching
out for 13 hundred feet delivering 11 hundred gallons of water
per minute to his field crops.

An underground "river" gives him all the water he needs to
keep the system going around the dock if he elects to keep it on.

"The logic of going to self-propelled irrigation and doing a
better job with what we have is paying off," said the "System"·
atic fanner.

"It used to be that 75 bushel com was the absolute top yield
around here. I have never in all my life seen such good com and
so much of it 'as I have out tliere in the field right now. It ought

to make better than 150 bushels per acre without any problems,"
he continued.

Frozene went on to say that com ensilage tonnage should about
triple and, without a doubt, his all important hay tonnage will

be three times as '~t.
"Usually spring rains bring on a good first cutting of alfalfa,

but the second cutting, under dryland conditions, is usually ques

tionable. Now, with irrigation, we should always get three cut·
tings and maybe four," he said.

"It's absolutely fantastic. I can sow new alfalfa in the spring
and get a couple oltons per acre that same year," he volunteered
with some enthusiasm.

Glenn Frozene hosted the 1966 Wisconsin Fann Progress Show.
About lOO-thousand fanners came to "the show" and got a glimpse

of his pushbutton feeding operation. His dairy operation permits
a milking string of 30 cows, In addition, he feeds out some beef.

Three large silos are kept fuller than they ever were before
with vastly more haylage and silage being produced, A pushbutton

system permits him to mix the ration he selects from his silos and

a bulk feed tank.

I

BIG FARM
OUT OFA
LITTILE ONE

Photo #1 - Knee-deep /n
clover (this happens to be
A/~alfa)Glenn Frozene /s a
proud and happy farmer
since investing in the huge
irrigation systero seen in
the background. The self
propelled machine can add
an inch of water evenly
over 150 acres or more in
JUSIt over 3 days of contin
uous operation.

Photo #2-And, here's an
other source of "miracle
production". In this cen
tral Wisconsin area, there's
almost never enOtJgh rain
to bring the crops through
profitably. Water makes
the difference between
about 75 and 150 bushels
of shelled com per acre.
And, keep In mind, a good
share of that extra produc
tion Is profit.
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herbicide

Because Amiben herbicide has all these qualities that soybean farrners want. • Convenient to use. liquid
concentratel mixes instantly with water to form a true solution. Granules are clean, easy to handle.

Controls both broadleaf weeds and grasses- many more species than any other
so~an herbicide-(some51 broadleaf weeds, and 25 grasses including seedling
Johl(lson grass).• Weed control lasts all season long but there is no soil residue,
or cl:lrryover, at harvest. (You can plant winter grains as soon as you take off your
beans.) • Not harmful to soybeans, no adverse effect on soybean seed germi·
nation.• Economical- $3.34 per acre banded at the 2 lb. per gallon rate.• No
wonder Amiben is used on more acres in leading soybean states than all other
soy~ean herbicides combined. Better call your dealer and get your supply early.
You'll never know how high your soybean yields can go until you use Amiben.
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CHICKEN ·
ON SUNDAY
by Betty Stern
Farm and Home Food Consl:Jltant

Sunday, Monday or any day of the week, today's inexpensive chicken can make a delicious
meal. Serve it with a flair for Sunday; try Chicken Crunch for an easy meal during the week.

What a nice company meal chicken can· be! With the low prices of today you can buy just
Qreast meat and try Chicken Cordon Bleu for a really new-way of serving chicken.

So if you're used to having chicken only on Sunday it's time to change your habits.

If a recipe calls for chicken stock or broth, you can dissolve a chicken bouillon cube or a tea
spoon of chicken-flavored paste or crystals in ~ cup water. For a richer flavor anytime, add one
or two bouillon cubes to a stewing chicken. This addition makes delicious gravy.

CHtCKEN FRICASSEE
Stewing chicken (about 5 1 teaspoon monosodium

pounds) glutamate
2 stalks celer" chopped Water
1 onion, chopped Salt and pepper
1 carrot, diced

Wash a cut-up stewing chicken. Put in heavy pot, add celery,
onion, carro~, monosodium glutamate and enough water to almost
cover chicken. Cover pot tightly and simmer until chicken is teni
der, 2 to 3 hours. Skim off excess fat from broth and season wiili
salt and pepper. Chicken pieces may be left "as is" or skinned and
cut into bite-sized pieces. Thicken broth to suit yoUT taste with a
flour and water paste (not too thick, please!). Serve with New
England Dumpling! to 4-6.

New England Dumplings
1 egg, well beaten 2 tablespoons margarine,

Y4 teaspohn salt melted
% teaspoon nutmeg 60 premium saltine crackers

Few grains pepper (about), (anel, roUed
1 cup milk, scalded (3 cups crumb))
Combine egg, salt, nutmeg, and pepper; stir in milk and mar

garine. Blend in cracker crumbs, using more or less crumbs, 80

that dough may be fonned into small finn balls. Drop into boiling
Chicken Fricassee, cover and simmer about 12 mmutes. Yields
20 dumplings.

:Wechanged
the~e to prot
the ·tnDocent

We changedour name from NABISCO Sugar HoneyGr~Crackers
to HoNEY MAID Graha:mCrackers so you'd have no trouBle finding
the grahams made with pure, 'golden hon' and real flour.
HoNEY MAID Graham Crackers are:
the very same light, wholesome and i

delicious NABISCO $ugar Honey
Grahamthatyou'velovedfor solong. '
Isn't it easier to remember the dame i

HoNEYMAID forthe~~ers.
made withpu~honey•...ByNABlsco.



CHICKEN CRUNCH
1 can (10'12 ounces) 2 pounds chicken parts,

condensed cream of fresh Or froten
mushroom soup (thawed)

r., cup milk cup find; crushed
1 tablespoon finely he.rb-seasoned stuffing
ch~pped onion mIX

1 tablespoon chopped 2 tablesp~ns melted
parsley marganne
Mix Y3 cup soup, ~ cup milk, onion, and parsley. Dip

chickctD in soup mixture; then roll in stuffing. Place in
shallow baking dish. Pour margarine over chicken.
Bake at 400°F. for I hour. Meanwhile, combine re
maining soup and milk. Heat; stir now and then. Serve
over chicken. 4 to 6 servings.

VARIATION: Instead of herb-seasoned stuffing, use
I cup fine dry bread crumbs, Y.! tealjpoon poultry sea
soning, and Ih teaspoon salt.

EASY BAKED CHICKEN
2'12 to 3 pounds frying Seasoned salt

chicken, cut into
pieces

Preheat oven to 400°F. Sprinkle each chicken sec
tion generously with seasoned salt on both sides. Bake
,in WlcoVered pan for I hour, turning at the end of
30 minutes.

GOLDEN CHICKEN TIMBALES
3 tablespoons crackers, coarsely

margarine crumbled (¥s cup)
1 tablespoon chopped 1 cup milk

celery 1~ cups cubed chicken
1'12 tablespoons chopped 2 eggs, slightly beaten

green pepper r., teaspoon salt
1'12 tablespoons grated !Is teaspoon paprika

onion 1 teaspoon Worcester-
5 premium saltine shire sauce
Melt margarine; add celery, green pepper and on

ions. Stir X minute; add cracker ciumbs, milk and
chicken. Remove from heat; add eggs, salt, paprika
and Worcestershire sauce. Pour into 4 individual bak
ing dishes or one quart casserole. Place in pan of hot
water. Bake in moderate oven (350°f.) for 30 to 40
minutes. Sefve hot. Serves 4.

CHICKEN CRANBERRY 'MUffIN'
2 cups cooked or canned 1 small onion, chopped

chicken 1 stalk celery, chopped
1 stack pack premium ~ cup sliced stuffed

saltine crackers, finely olives
rolled (approximately ~ cup California
1% cups crumbs) walnuts, chopped

101h-ounce can con- 2 eggs
densed cream of 2 one-pMlnd cam jellied
mushroom soup cranberTy sauce

Cut chicken into small pieces and add the next 7
ingredients, mixing Wltil well blended. Slice cranber
~ sa,uce thinly. Fit s~ices into bottoms of muftincups.
Lightly grease the Sides of the muffin cups and 6ll
with chicken mixture. Bake in a moderate oven (350°
F.) for 25 to 30 minutes. Turn out on rack. Serve
each 'muffin' on an additional slice of cra:riberry sauce.
Makes 6 to 9 'muffins'.

CHICKEN CONTINENTAL
3 pounds fr,;ng 1 tablespoon chopped

chicken pieces pa.rsle,
0J cup seasoned flour 1 teaspoon salt
~ cup margarine ~ teaspoon cele,y flakes
J can (1O'h-ounce) 01 teaspoon th,me

condtmsed cream of Dash of pepper
chicken soup 1'13 cups waler

2'12 tablespoons grated 1'13 cups packaged
onion I enriched pre-cooked

rice
Roll chicken in seasoned flour. Saute' in margarine

in a skillet until golden brown. Remove chicken from
skillet. Combine soup, onion, and seasonings in skillet.
Gradually stir in water. Bring to a boil over medium
heat, stirring constantly. Pour rice into a shallow Ilh
quart casserole. Stir in all except Y, cup soup mixture.
Top with chicken and poW' reserved soup mixture
over chicken. Cover with aluminum foil and bake at
375° about 30 minutes, or until chicken is tender.
Sprinkle with paprika and garnish with additional
chopped parsley, if desired. Makes about 4 servings.

CRANBERRY FRmERS WITH
CRANBERRY LEMON SAUCE

Cranberry Fritters
/3f4 cups sifted flour 2 eggs, bea.ten

2 tablespoons sugar 1 cup whole cranberry
2 teaspoons baking sauce

powder Grated rind of 1 lemon
'h teaspoon salt J tablespoon melted,
~ teaspoon ground cooled fat

cinnamon 1 to 2- pounds fat for
!Is teaspoon ground frying

nutmeg
Sift flour, sugar, baking powder, salt, and spices in

to medium size mixing bowl. Combine eggs, cranberry
sauce, lemon rind, and the I tablespoon fat. Stir into
dry ingredients, mixing only Wltil smooth. Avoid over
mixing. Meanwhile, heat fat slowly in saucepan. Dip
a teaspoon into hot fat, then take up a rounding tea
spoon of fritter mixture. Lower into fat. Fritter should
slide off spoon readily. Dip teaspobn into hot fat each
time before dipping it into fritter mixture. Keep spoon
scraped free of dough. Turn each fritter as soon as it
comes to the surface. Brown on one side. Turn and
brown the other side. Frying time for each fritter is
about 3 minutes. Remove from fat with slotted spoon.
Drain well over pan, then place on absor~t paper.
Serve hot with chicken. Makes about 32 fritters. Al
low about 3 fritters per serving. Cranberry-Lemon
Sauce is an excellent accompaniment.

Cranberry-Lemon Sauce
can whole or strained ~ cup bottled cranberry
cTanberry sauce (1 juice
pound can) Grated rind of 1 lemon

1,g teaspoon salt.
Blend ingredients in a small saucepan and bring to

a boil. Serve hot.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
2'h to 3 pounds frying 1 teaspoon baking

c;hicken, cut into powder
pieces 1 hJaspoon salt

Salt and pepper 'Is teaspoon pepper
Water egg, slightly beaten
1 cup flour / cup milk .

Cooking od lor frying
Season chicken with salt and pepper. Place in sauce

pan with water; cover and simm~r until tender. Drain
on absorbent paper and refrigerate until time to deep
fat fry. Sift flour with baking powder, salt, and pep
per into mixing bowl. Add beaten egg and milk all at
once; mix well. Dip each piece of chicken in batter,
then fry in hot fat (355°F.) about 5 minutes on each
side or till lightly browned.

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
4 double chicken breasts Dash of pepper
4 ~-inch slices Swiss 1 egg, slightly beaten

cheese with 1 teaspoon watlr
4 thi" slices boiled ham 2 cups cracker crumbs
'12 cup flour Margarine
1 teaspoon salt '12 cup white wine

Separate the breasts of a chiclen and remove bones
(one chicken will produce 2 brtast pieces). Put each
breast between 2 pieces of waJeed paper and pound
thin with a rolling pin or mallet Wltil twice its origi
nal size, taking care not to tear the meat. Have ready
14-inch thick slices of Swiss cheese and thin slices of
ham; the slices of cheese and ham should be slightly
smaller than the chicken breast after it has been
pounded. For each serving, sandwich a slice of ham
and a slice of cheese between 2 pounded chicken
breast pieces, and seal edges by pounding together. !

Dip in seasoned flour, eggs and crumbs. Saute in i'
inarnrine, about Yf-inch in your frying pan until
nicely browned on both sidesf When chicken is
browned, add white wine to the pan. Cook quickly
for I minute. Pour pan juices over meat. Each packet
(the breast from a whole chickfln) makes one gener
oUs serving.

CHICKEN SCALlOPINE
2 double chicken 1 egg

breasts 1 ,tablespoon milk
Ih cup flour IIh ~ups fine cracker,
1 teaspoon salt crumbs

Dash of pepper
Separate the breasts of a chicken and remove bones

(one chicken will produce 2 bnfast pieces, enough for
2 servings). Put each breast benfeen 2 pieces of waxed

-paper and pound thin wit:l1 a I rolling pin or mallet
until twice its original sUe, takiJItg care not to tear the
meat. Dip each in seasoned fl,5.;.(flour, salt, pep,per),
make off surplus, dip into egg beaten slightly~
milk. then roD in fine cracker bs. At thiS pomt
'he breasts may be refrigerated ,until needed. Just ~.;.
iore serving, saute the breasts in· margarine, cookmg.
:luick Iy until brown on one sideJ then turn and bro~Il,
f)n the other. This is a good dis~ to cook and serve m
.lll electric frying pan.
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wash gFay hair young again with Loving Care
I

Colors only the gray
without changing your natural hair color

©p1airol Inc. 1967

!

Hate that grayl Wash it awayl@ Special kind of magic'seeks
out gray, colors it young again ...without changing your
natural shade. Adds! new sheen, vital new body. You can
actually feel the difff1rence. Uses no peroxide or developer...
keeps hair in beautifW cQndition. Won't rub off. Lasts about
a month. Easiest way to wash your hair young again! Try it.

Makes your husband feel youDger too, iust to look at you!

elairol Salutes the Hairdressers
of America during National Beauty
Salon Week. February 11-17.

Loving
Care
hair color lotion

byClairol



VEAL- SCALLOPINE
4 large onions, chopped 2 cl~rJes garlic, crwhed

J14 cup margarine or v.. teaspoon garlic
2 pounds veal (sliced in powder

thin pieces) 2 pinches of rosemary
¥., cup flour 1 can condensed
Pepper consomme

Chop onions and saute in a skil1et, using 3 table
spoons margarine. Remove onions to a 1lh-quart cas
serole. Dust slices of veal lightly in flour and brown in
skillet using rest of margarine, adding as needed. When
browned, place veal in casserole. Drain any excess fat
in skillet. Add garlic, rosemary and condensed con
somme. Bring to boil; loosen brown bits in skillet and
pour over veal. Cover and bake in a moderate oven,
350°F. for 1 hour or until veal is tender. Serves 6.
NOTE: Veal round steak can be cut for scallopine
very easily with an electric carving knife or ask butcher
to do it for you.

PEAS CONTINENTAL
~ tablespoons margarine Dash of pepper
l4 cup minced onion ~ teaspoon nutmeg
~ teaspoon salt 01 teaspoon dried
2 packages (JO-ounces marjoram

each) frozen peas, 2 tablespoons sherr,
cooked and drained wine

/ cup, sliced canned
mushrooms

Melt margarine in skillet and cook onions until soft;
add remaining ingredients and mix; heat thoroughly.
Yield: 6-8 servings.

SWEETHEART CAKE
201 cups sifted flour % cup margarine
~ teaspoon soda 11I cup molasses
2 teaspoons baking 1 teaspoon vanilla

powder,2 eggs
/ teaspoon salt % cUfJ milk

% cup sughr
Sift togt;ther all dry ingredients in a mixing lbowl.

Addmargarine, molasses, vanilla, and eggs. Beat ~ min
ute by hand or electric mixer. Blend in milk and beat
2 minutes by hand or electric miXer. Pour into two,
round 8-inch pans. Bake 25 minutes in 3750 oven. Dec
orate with pink and white frosting.
NOTE: If you would like to make a heart-shaped cake
but do not have heart pans, divide batter between 2
greased and floured pans--one 8-inch square parJ, and
one 8:-inch roun4 layer pan. Bake as directed in recipe.
To make heart-Shaped cake, cut the round layer in
half, place square layer as a diam<>nd, place each tound
half against upper sidd of diamond. Frost.

Valentine
Broiled Grapefruit Dinner

with Brown Sugar and Cherry

Veal-Scali opine I
Peas Continental Potato Puff

Strawberry-Marshmallow Mold

Rapidmix Caraway Rolls Sweetheart Cake

BROILED GRAPEFRUIT WITH BROWN SUGAR
AND CHERRY

Cut grapefruit in half and loosen sections. Brush top
with margarine and sprinkle with brown sugar. Place
cherry in center. Place 4-inches from broiler unit and
broil about 8 minutes or until golden brown. A little
r'Um put on before broiling can make a delicious addi
tion.

TUNNEL OF LOVE CAKE
~ pound -(32) 1 cup heavy cream,

marshmaUows whipped
~ teaspoon salt 01 teaspoon almond
Y3 cup water extract
1 6-Qunce package / IO-inch angel food

(l cup) semi-sweet cake
chocolate morsels
Combine marshmallows, salt and water in saucepan ;

place over medium heat until melted, stirring constant
ly. Remove from heat. Stir in semi-sweet cnc:;oolate
morsels until melted. Chill approximately 10 minutes.
Fold in whipped cream and almond extract. Cut a slice
about I inch thick from the top of the angel food cake.
Set alIide. Gently hollow out a trench in remaining cake
2 inches wide and 2 inches deep - a grapefruit knife
does this job well. Tear cake pieces slightly. Fill trench
with half the filling. Place tom cake on top ; press down
slightlly. Top with remaining filling. Replace top of
oake. Chill several hours., .
NOTE: If desired, sides of cake may be frosted with
lh cu~ heavy cream whipped with ~ cup instant sweet
milk cocoa powder.
becorator's hi1lt: The angel food cake, made in a tube
pan, lends itself naturally to floral decoration. Assem
ble }1>\l.I'bouquet, wiring it together to keep its shape
intact, and set it over the center of the cake, with the
stems descending into the hole.

by Susan Murphy
Make a really elegant meal for

that someone "special" in your
life. What be\ter way to his heart
on Valentine's Day.

Let the children join you In a
formal candlelight dinner. The
party atmosphere will be con
tagious and the whole family
will love the one who made it so.

POTATO PUFF
1ienvelope (3-ounces) powder

inst,ant mashed 2 teaspoons salt
potat06s 2 cups (16 ounces)

~ cup chopped pimiento cottage cheese
~~ cup chopped green 1 cup dairy sour cream

onion or regular onion 3 eggs,. separated .
1) clotle garlic, minced 2 tablespoons margarine

or 01 teaspoon garlic
Prepare potatoes according to instructions on pack

age. Mix potatoes, pimiento, onion, garlic,salt, cottage
cheese, sour cream and well-beaten egg yolks. Gently
fold iq stiffly beaten egg whites. Put mixture into
greased 2-quart casserole. Dot with margarine over top.
Bake at 3$0° for about I hour. Yield: 8 servings.

RAPIDMIX CARAWAY ROLLS
2 packages active dry 2 cups creamed cottage

yeast cheese (16-ounce,
1,4 cup sugar small curd)
2 teaspoons salt 2 eggs, slightly beaten

11I teaspoon soda 2 ,ablespoons caraway
4% cups fWur seed

Yl cup water ,~ar,arine for tops
In large mixing bowl, thoroughly mix 2 packages

undissolved active dry yeast, IA cup sugar, 2 teaspoons
ialt, If.! teaspoon soda, and I % cups flour.

Heat If.! cup water and 2 cups of cottage cheese over
low heat until warm.

I Gradually add cheese mixture to dry mixture and
beat for 2 minutes at medium speed of electric mixer,
scraJ>ing bowl occasionally.

Add 2 eggs, If.! cup flour and 2 tablespoons caraway
seed. Beat at high speed for 2 minutes, scraping bowl
occasionally. Stir in additional 21f.! cups flour, mixing I

until dough cleans bowl. (Dough will be soft and
slightly sticky) .

Let rise in a warm'place (850) I hour or until double.
Stir dough down; divide among 24 large well-greased
muffin cups. Cover and let rise again until double,
about 45 minutes. Bake at 350° for 25 minutes or until
puffs are golden brown and sound hol1ow when tapped.
Remove from cups by inserting knife around sides of
roll and muffin tin; brush with margarine. Yield: .
About 2 dozen.

STRAWBERRY MARSHMALLOW MOLD
1 3-ounce package 1 1O-o1.4n&e package

strrlwberry flavored fro4lJn strawberries
gelatin /* cups miniature

/ cup boiling water m4l1hmaUows
Dissolve strawberry gelatin irt water. Add strawber

ries; stir until fruit separates and mixture thitkens.
Fold in marsIunallows. Pour into l-quart mold; chill
until firm. 4-6 servings.
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LEMON GOLD CAKE

* cup margarine
bash of salt
4 cups sifted confectioners'. ~ugar

Cream the margarine. Add the salt. Add part or the sugar; cn'am well. Add the n'maining m~ar

alternately with the lemon juice, creaming until light and fluffy. Add the lemon rind; mix until blended.

L cups flou' 6 egg$. Stparalrt.
'Y7 cups JUgo' .y. cup cold wall'"

I tablespoon baking powdr- 2 teaspoons lemon ,UII,

I teaspoon sal! / teas/,oon .I:rated lemof' mil;'

l/1 cup cooking (salad) oil l/1 teaspoon cream of latta'

Sift the flour. su~ar. baking powder and salt to~ther in a bowl. Makc' a well and add in ordc'r, t~ll"

oil, egg yolk. water. lemon juice :>.nd rind. Beat wit h a spoon until smooth. Add the c""am of tartar te'
the egg whites; beat until velJt Ve'ry stiff. Pour the e~g yolk mixture' ~raduallv over the whipped whilt·~,

carefully folding with a rublx'r scraper just until blended. Do not stir. Pour illlo an ungre'ased 10x·l.
inch tube pan. Bake at 3250 for 70 minutes or until the top springs back when touched. Turn the' pall
upside down, placing the tube part over the neck of a small funnel or empty soda bottlt·. When cold,
loosen the sides with a spatula; remove the cake from the pan. Frost.

Lemon FluB Frosl;",
3 tablespoons lemon juiCt'
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind

HEAVENl~ PEARS
/ pou,nd ,/3-ouncr can peal ~3 cup sugor honev griJhan.

hplVes cracker crumb!
2 q~ ,ollks YJ cup firmly packed browfl
% cup, sugar sugar
2 tablespoons l,emon juice ¥1 teaspeon cinnamon
2 tablespoons plus ;v., cup ¥1 teaspeon vaniLLa ex~rac:

flour ¥1 cup chopped Califolrnla
~. teilfpoon sail walnuts
% tea~poon soda ¥1 cup margarine, melted

Dra~n pears; reserve I cup liquid. In saucepan, co~bine
pear Ilquid, egg yolks, sugar, I tablespoon lemon juice and
2 tabl~spoons flour; mix well. Cook over medium heal, stir
ring cci>nstantly, until mixture oomes to a boil. Boil 1 minute.
Pour into greased 2·quart casserole. Arrange pear halves over
sauce. Combine remaining ingredients in small mixer bowl.
Mix c<l~ low speed of mixer until well blended. Sprinkle over
pearS. Bake at 375 0 for 30 to 35 minutes. Drop Meringue
by spobnfuls around edge of casserole. Bake 5 minutes longer.
Serve warm.

LEMON SPONGE PIE
~ teaspoon wit
I tablespoon (lOll r

I tablespoon mar!!arznl

LEMONY PRUNE LOAF

Lemon Glaz,
Combinl' remaining drv frosting mix with about II. cup cream: hr-at until smood

¥1 cup cookin!: oil
/2-ounce can prune cake and pastT)' fill,nl! ".

noll' belml
'I.' cup California ImlnutJ. chof'f'n'
V1 cup .IU!:at horlfl' ,I!taham cracker crumh

1 package Buttereream Lemon Frosting Mix
]3/4 cups .flollr

I teaspoon baking powdl"
I teaspoon sodr

h teastioon sal'
'2 eu

Grease and flour bottom and sides of 9x"1-in('h pan. In largl' mixing howl. wmhine 11/. ('ups tinnh
packed drv frostin!! mix. flour. haking powder. soda. salt. egg-so oil and prunl' fillin!!, Stir until wt,I'
blended. Fold in walnuts and graham crackf'r crumbs. Pour into pan. Bake at 3"10 0 for f)() to 70 ffiHlut,·
until top springs back when lightlv touched in centn. Remove from pan, While wann. frost with (;1<1/'
NOTE: Two (43/.-oun('f' I .iar~ strained prunes bahv food mav be substituted for prune fillin~. In('r",,"
Hour to 2 cups. Or. simmer 12-oun('f' packal!'f' piltf'd prunes il) I cup water for 1'l rninult's. Cool Mast
or puree with blend(':

/ cup sugar
/ cup hot mill.

Juice and rind of I lemon
3 eggs (separated

MiJ( sugar with salt and Hour. Add the hot milk and egr
yolks. Beat thorough Iv. Add rind and juice of lemon. Ad(J
melted butter. Cool. Beat egg whites until stiff: fold Hlf'
above mixture. Pour into an unbaked pie shell. Bakf' at 4')('

for 8 minutes. then 325 0 for 25 minute,

Meringue
Beat 2 tgg whites at high speed of mixer until soft peaks

form. Gradually add II, cup sugar and 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon:
continue beating until mering-uf' stands in stiff peab

OL' VIRGINNY LEMON TEA CAKE
2 packages actwe dry yeast '14 cup margannl
3 cups flour 1 egg

!12 teaJpoon salt ¥z cup light corn SVru!,
/ (4-serving packagt 2 egg'

instant coconut cream 1 (4-serving) packa!!1
pudding mIx) instant lemon puddmr

~ cup water mIx

In large bowl thoroughly mix 2 packages undissolved ac
tive dry yeast, 1 cup flour, \12 teaspoon salt, and instant coco
nut cream pudding mix.

Heat 3,4 cup water and \14 cup margarine in saucepan over
low heat until warm. (margarine need not melt)

Add liquid mixture to dry ingredients. Beat 2 minutes at
medium speed, scraping bowl occasionally.

Add 1 cup flour or enough to make a thick batter and 1
egg. Beat on high speed for 2 minutes, scraping bowl occa
sionally. Stir in remaining flour. Cover; let rise in warm plan
until light and doubled in size, about 1 hour.

Grease bottoms and sides of two 9-inch round layer pan,
Combine corn syrup, 2 eggs and dry lemon pudding mix in
small mixer bowl. Beat only until well blended, about 30 sec 
onds, Spread yeast dough evenly ~n pans, pushing dough hal f-

I way up sides. Spread half of fillihg over dough in each pan.
Cover; let rise again until light, about 15 minutes. Bake at
3500 for 25 to 30 minutes. Serve warm sprinkled with con
fectioners' sugar.

LEMON1GINGERBREAD SWIRL
~/4 cup su/!o' I teaspoon Clnnamor
I tablespoon (iOli' h teaspoon .la!

/14 to ~.1 cup lemon ,Ull, ~4 teaspoon gm,l!l"
~. cup wate- ¥. teaspoon allspll,
4 unbeaten egg ¥z cup frrm/v packed brown suga'

l/1 cup flaked coconu: YJ cup margann,
1¥? cups sifted floll' Yz cup light molasse!

I teaspoon soda ¥1 cup boiling water
Combine in top of double boiler sugar, flour, lemon juice. water and 2 eggs. Cook over boiling wate'r.

stirring constantly, until thick. Add coconut; cool. Sift flour with soda, cinnamon, salt, ginRer and all
spice; set aside. Add brown sugar gradually to margarine, creaming well. Blend in 2 egRs; beat wf'll.
Add dry ingredients, alternately with molasses, beginning and ending with dry ingredients. Blend thor
oughly after each addition. Stir in boiling water. Turn into 9x9-inch pan, well greased and liRhtly floun'd
on bottom. Pour lemon juice over batter. Cut through batter with knife. Bake at 3.')0 0 for 3,"1 to 40 min
utes. Serve warm with sweetened whipped cream. M~kes 9x9-inch cake

There's nothing Uke that wonderful "lemony" alOma,
flavor and bright gay color. lemon adds zest to many
recipes. Seafood and fish, salads or desserts are but a
few dishes which take on new interest and flavor appeal
with the addition of a touch of lemon.

An' average lemon should produce approXimately Y4
cup juice and Ilh teaspoons grated rind. lemon juice

, concenirates vary in strengtlh, so check label for equiva
'I 'Ients. Use half as much dried lemon rind when substi-

tuting for fresh. A few drops of lemon extract can give
you somewhat the same flavor as grated rind or peel.

by Pam Howard
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Of course ther're fresh! They're Diamond Walnuts-

in the best stay-fresh wraps since nutshells!

Now You Can Always Count on Fresh, Sweet Flavor. The Economical BuY in Many Handy Package Sizes.
Thanks to a new Dh:~mond process, the kernels of Compare-you'll find Diamonds your best bUy wlith
these choice Califorlnia Walnuts are kept as well package sizes tailored to recipes. The new 2 lb.
guarded as by Nature's own protection of a shell. econoQ1Y size (8 cups) and the 1 lb. (4 cups) size
When you getthem inlDiamond's special see-through are real values for baking sprees. Also in 10 OZSf
packages, you can be sure they're nutcracker-fresh! . (21f2 cups), 5 ozs. (11f4 cups) and 3 OZS. ~J/4 cup)...~.+,

~~ Diamond Walnuts-Ute shelled walnuts wlUl Ute. Good Housekeeping seal

Look for S~elled Diamond Walnuts
I in these transparent packages at
I .

your food store. If your grocer doesn't
i

stock them, he can' get thell) for you.

I
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This is how arewlution begins.

This revolutionary new No-Dissolve
Rapidmix method has been developed for
you, by the makers of Fleischmann'.s Yeast,
the people who brought yeast to thIS
country 100 years ago. Today, with new
improved Fleischmann's Yeast and the

J new Rapidmix method, you can start a
revolution ... the most delicious
revolution in history!:

out even better! Look for easy adapt-your
recipe directions on every package of new
improved Fleischmann's, Yeast!)

Want new recipes? You'll find 65 great
new Rapidmix ideas in Fleischmann's
New Treasury of Yeast Baking. Plus
a wealth of handy how-to hints. And this
exciting, colorful, lavishly illustrated'
32-page cookbook is yours FREE. How to
get it? See details on Fleischmann's Yeast
packages. Quickly, get some today. You'll
surprise your family:-.and youfself!

Quietly. Without fanfare.

With new improved Fleischmann's
Yeast. And this new No-Dissolve,
Rapidmix method.

Now, for the first time ever, you don't

1,"" have to start by dissolving the yeast.
There's no need to warm the bowl. No;~

worrying about the right water
temperature. No risk of killing the yeast.

You just mix the yeast with the dry
ingredients when you., bake the new
No-Dissolve Rapidmix way.

And the results? Spectacular! Better than
when you baked the old-fashioned way.
(Yes, all your favorite recipes adapt easily
to the new Rapidmix method-and turn
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Washington's ea:perimtmtal C4id6d
barn, on D0fJU6 Run Fa.rm

FARIIER AND INYENTORY by John C. Vitale

I

. George Washington was
one of the first citizens of
the world. Nevertheless, his
greatest love was centered
around the farm of Mount
Vernon, where, between con
flicts and governmental dut
ieS. be exhibited another side
ot his nature by inventing
and developing several pieces
of farm machinery.

Washington's first venture
into the world of invention
began in March of 1760. At
this time, unsatisfied with the
types of plows currently in
use, he undertook the task of
making a better' plow. Not
surprisingly, his attempt was
successful.

Craftsmen were as plenti
ful as farmed acres at Mount
Vernon, consequently, when
Washington began his efforts
to improve the plow, he found
all the required help needed.
Beginning his first venture in
inventing, he called upon his
blacksmith. Together, like
two men with a PlUPose. they
traveled to a neighboring
field. There, with the smith's
help and Washington's think
jng, they put together parts

of a "two-eyed" plow with
other p~rts of a "duck-bill"
plow.

Not being a man to delay
anything, Washington put
the new type of plow to the
test immediate,ly. For two
bours, he watched intently as
the plow was employed, mak
ing minor adjustments as it
turned the soil with a new ef
ficiency.

Later that night, according
to the practice of the period,
he entered the following
statement into his journal:
"Spent the greater part of
the day making a new plow
of my own invention, and
found that it answered my
purpose very well."

Although his first plow
was successful, Washington's
most important invention,
and certainly the one in which
he too~.the greatest pride,
was a L~pe of ~ldri1l", which

. he called a "barrel plow".
At the time, at Mount

VerDon and elsewhere, all
seeds that wete sown were
scattered by hand, and then
covered over with a hoe or

with a harrow. This tedious
and time-wasting process
prompted Washington to im
prove the old method of sow
iDg.

Basically, Washington's
"barrel plow' consisted of a
wooden barrel mounted upon
a wheeled plow. When the
plow moved, the barrel
turned. Holes were cut into
the barrel abd tubes placed
into the holes. When in oper
ation, the "barrel plow' de
posited the seed into the
ground, and a drag, placed
behind the drill, covered the
seed as-the plow moved along.

Writing of his "barrel
plow", Washington explained
to a friend "that it would not
work to good effect in land
that is full of stumps, stones,
or large clods ; but, where the
ground is tolerably free from
these and in good tilth, I am
certain you will find it equal
to your most sanguine expec
tations, fOf Indian corn.
wheat, barley, ,pease, or any
other, tolerably round grain,
that you may'wish to sow or
plant in this manner."

Understandably, Washing- Threshing machines be-
ton made use of his new drill came Washington's next \
type of "barrel plow" where- great passion as a farm ma
ever possible. Besides sowing chinery inventor. In 1797, he
seed of many varieties, he employed William Booker,
even tried planting turnips the American inventor who
with it. had introduced the threshing

In the summer of 1786, in machine, to come to Moont
fact, he wrotepl'Oudly in his Vernon and to set up the rna
diary of sowing turnips with chine. But only disappoint
his plow. "Having fixed a roll- ment followed. The thre8her,
er to the tail of my drill at the beginning, threshed
plow," he wrote with pride, only some 40 bushels a day.
"and a brush between it and Later its output dropped tl>
the barrel, I sent it to Muddy 26, and it broke down com
Hole and sowed turnips in the pletely before it bad threshed
intervals of corn". a total of 600 bushels.

Washington's thinking, The following April, Wash-
aDd his pronounced talent for ington wrote to Booker and
creative invention, soon led stated that the thresher "has
him into the direction of by no means answered your
architecture. In fact, he expectations or mine".
planned and drew up specifi- Although the Booker
cations for all the barns and thresher had failed to come
other farm buildings which up to Washington's expecta..
were erected on his vast tions, he did not give up the
estate. ' hope of developing a machine

One of his most outstand- on his own. Corresponding at
ing accomplishments as an great length with both Eng
inventive architect was his Ush and French agricultur
16-sided barn. This many- alists, he soon devised a new
sided brick structure was type ofthresher, based on the
once described by one of his best points of the Booker rna
neighbors as "the best and chine and the latest European
most convenient'ly arranged "models. Thisthr~sher, al-
bam on this side of the At- though not totally perfect,
lantic". served the needs of Mount
. Included in the novel barn Vernon for many seasons.

Was a specially designed As a farmer and inventor,
threshing floor, containing Washington's achievements
cracks through which the cannot be measured with any
grain, when trodden out, degree of certainty, since, as
dropped to a second and per- it were, his time was caned
fectly clean surface. Immedi- upon by his country 80 fre
ateJy"the 16-aided barn be-quently. However, despite
came the talk of the COUll- this fact, he did leave his

. try, .·adding Dew luster to tIte mark, demonstrating to the
already gloWing fame of world and future generations

"George Washington. his ability 88 ,an inventor.

A.~ b'II Thomas P. ROBBiter sho'U1ing Wa.Bh
ingttml as a. fa.'I"IM'1' at Mqu:nt Venum, hiB home
sluYwing i1& the baekt1rO'UM afUl the PotMnae far
to the left-





•
The Cannelton Tuesday News of Tell City, Ind. -says,

"One way to have a wife with a school-girl complexion
is to get a new. one every few years."

•More than 140 million credit cards will be issued or
renewed this year, reports the Jamestown (N.D.) Sun.

This should give everyone a warm feeling~specially

if all the cards are thrown into a heap and burned.

•~

The Tri-County News of Osseo, Wis., asks, "Do you
remember when Mother's meals were carefully thought
out instead of carefully thawed-out 1"

•
One way to ~ope with a fishy employee, suggests The

Mackinaw Valley News of Minier, III., is to can hi,m.

· \According to The dear Lake (Iowa) Mirror-Rei\ort-
er, "Forty ia a good age. Women are still interested in
you, but the Army isn't." .

• •
This safety tip comes from the Dwight (III.) Star

and Herald: Staring dulls a motorist's awareness. Rest
the eyes by keeping them in motion; vary the focus to
avoid fixed stare on apy single object.

In other words, don't stare at a girl in a mini-skirt
while driving, unless she is "in motion,"

•
"Frustration," says The Tazewell County News of

Morton, 10., "is a bald-headed guy whose wife makes
him mad enough to tear his hair!". ,

•
This one comes from The Torch of Centra: Lake.

Mich.:
"Just like Hell itself," gasped an American lady as

she gazed at Mt. Vesuvius in full eruption.
"Ah, zese American I" exclaimed a Frenchman.

"Where have zey not been 1"

•
"Sometimes the fellow who is supposed to be a pillar

isn't very well posted," says the Bird Island (Minn.)
Union.
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"Your credit i~ always good when you want.to borrOw
trouble," says the Belvidere (Ill.) Daily Republican. .

•
The O'Brien County Bell of Primghar, Iowa, says

that it can remember way back when:
- a baby's sitter was its mother

~

- drip dry was what we did after swimming
- headshrinkers lived in the jungle
- a pusher was the guy behind you
- and a junkie bought scrap iron.

•
:M!sery, according to a young writer in the Mener

County Chronicle of Coldwater, Ohio, is when it starts
to s11,ow in the middle of the day and your mother
bIings your galoshes to school.

, .
The West Bend (Wis.) News quotes the stenographer

who says to the new employee: "They not only give you
a pension in this office, but you age here more quickly."

• •
"Money may not buy happiness," says the Adair

COtlDty Free Press of Greenfield, Iowa, "but it sure lets
you look for it in a lot more places."

•
"Even a kick in the pants can be a boost if you're

headed in the right direction," says The Times Record
of Aledo, Ill.

•
The Review of Plymouth, Wis., claims that drive-in

banks were created so the real owners of the cars could
see them once in a while.

SAVE MONEY, SAVE TIME-ACT NOW!

Join the millions 0' 'amilies
oIVho shop and save by moi I '............ ",j__ ~.'Il ._

from this bright, colorful cot-
q,log, Select from 'housond'~'': .i
:If new.'" foshlon, olld fines'
homl! Items ... all priced at
America', grea'.st sovlngs .~
:lnd all guaranteed. Your , •
money bod If you 0'. no' me.....,.,
dolighted, Write today I ...,

I NATIONAL BELLAS HESS, INC. I
I S~1-n B.110' He.. Bldg., Kon,o, City, Mo. 64116 I
I Send me, free, the new In page NBH Catalog. I
I No.... I
I Add..,,--- I
I P.O. 80. City I
I S'a'. ZI" JL ~

... 1

%. lIalring flavor
Measures out easier. Makes
flavorful, golden pastry, crunchier
cookies, moister cokes.

SE,
. morsels with the

delightfully
glistening flavor of
America's No, 1
margarine.

tl..Everything's better with Blue Bonnet on it!...J

Fries gOlden brown
with fresher tasting
vegetable oils.

4.s........
fkwor
Temptingly delicious
on breods and muffins
cold o~ piping hofl,

Delicately enhances
I but never smothers I
vegetables. pancakes,
toast and waffles.

3. melting
. fllwor



TOLL IlOUSE@KOOKIE BRITTLE
A delicious new variation on America's ~a~or~te cookie treat

1 cup margarine 1 teaspoon salt 2 cups sifted flour
1Y2 teaspoons vanilla 1 cup sugar Ih cup finely-chopped nuts

1 6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) Nestl6's· Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels

:Preheat oven to 3750 F 0 Combine margarine, vanilla and salt in bowl, and
blend well. Gradually beat in sugar. Add flour and Nestle's Semi-Sweet
Chocolate Morsels; mix 'well. Press evenly into ungreased 15"x 10"x 1"pan.
Sprinkle nuts over top. !BAKE AT: 3750 F. TIME: 25 mins. Cool, then
break in irregular pieces and drain on absorbent .. paper.
Makes about 1%: pounds.
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,

.!)9

.10

1.3.

1.31

.90

••
1.00

118

.12

100

1.10

.. $2.98

MAfL THIS
COUPON TODA Y

, I • au. NIC[ IfHIRI 5 WHAT YOU G T 0.0£11£0 SEPA.ATllV
I-TULIP TREE (Liriodtndron). Talllllldy. Blooms witll tulip-like

2-~;~;~:=U.Th:i;s:;ijiCui) ee.Utlfuis.15 ft~ shrub. S1.00

4-~rJ!l~=.~~:== iti.IIi:iI' Fiit iniWlnl 40·10 1.11
foot tree. Graceful columnar form... , . . 1.16

2-SWEET MOCK ORANGE (PhiIadIIDIIn Co.rIn) Nt. to 10 'eet,
dust8n 0' fIow.n cIoseI, _ ..... cream, wllltl onn.. bioi-

30 ='~;,v:vrt~~_::·:~· ..·iriliili ....·•··
2-~r'J~im:)~~O~:ri:5s=,.,..··Wilili' 'iPririi' .

flowen. Dark red spr~dlnl IInnclln .n=: .1Iow .
t-DEUTZIA (Oeutzll V'IIIflft) 5-1 ft. "".'fIowers .re wflltt Of

pinkish In 1ttrIClI.. dnlIrs I ,

2-~:~~T2.S~R~: f:::1'3:..:~=-~~.~:=:~1:
1.11. Up to ~fl ~"'" ..... , ............•..................

I -COMtBEllfI'NS 5-1 ft. slmaIt. V",
attractive in f.11 with crimson lolill' and r dilll-purpl. berries

2-WEIGELIA (Welle.. Florid. V.ri!ttles) I·10 ft. shrub
coven itself witll massasofrose dink fIowen.... 1.38

I-WHITE SPIREA (Spirel Varlltils~ Early ...,illl bloomilllV.rletles .85
I-HONEYStlCl(lE VINE (lonicera J.pona Halllana) Sweet

scenled white flower chanles to yellow. Olimbs Irellises. posts,•..... . .. ~...... .... . . . ..

2 -PINK SPIREA (Pink FIowHine V.rletit's) 4·6 fl. shrub used IS •
, COIIlnst plant with while spir... Pink fIo""rs in d<Jsten. ,
2-FORSYTHIA (Fonythla V.rieties) Popula, 9·12 foot shrub, witll

aolden blooms ..rty sprin,.. . ..
I-BUSH HONEYSUCKlE (lenice,. Tala~ V.rltUes) VlllIr_

8-10 It. shrub. Whit. to' pink fIow.r. in spfln' , .. ,. . ..
I-REDBUD TREE (Cercis Canadensis) Heil"ts to 40 ft. Rosy·pink

Oower clusters cover IwilS earl, sprina· .
l-Silver Millie (Acer SacdJarinum) F.st ,row-inl, often 10 120 It.

Leailesbrieht ,reen above. SIlvery white below.
.I-HYDRANGEA P.G. (Hydraneea Panicllla" Grancliflora) Comes !ll

you in .hrub form for erowine into • tr.. by follow~1 simple
directions. GianI white flower clusters Ilurn lovely ptnk Ind
purple. Bonus For Drderin, by Deadline Oate 1,00
rl,a If rUICHASIO FROM us lHOtV~UAUY........... $19.60

All 43 P'anb YOU" '01' on'y $2.98
Fl.'EI 4 Di"erenl PIa.linl LIIyoutS Inclvded Al No

ElI,a Cosl To Show 11IoO..1 To IInl Adnnta..

MICHIGAN BULB CO., Dept. SG-154~
Grand Rapidsr Mich. 49502
Send order as checked. If not salls/ied on arrivallof pIIng Planting I may
relurn within 10 days for purchase price relund.

NAMf.E~ _

ADDII£SS'-- -+ _
I
I

CITY:....- Sl/ATF lIP :L______ -----...;--------~.:;;..---~ ~.,

SEND NO MONEY
HI' sure to mllll coupon now to /l:1'! thi~ final "ombmJltlon burJ/:lIm

byour ..per.... bei IUitabie offer. Your 42 pi""e lunds/·u,,.. Jl;unl"nin/l: assortment \\111 I", S/'nt
ror moat potU of thell.S. In at prop/'r sprinJl; pluntinll: time. root~ "un'flln" wmPIll'd in /IIOIS'
r.:~~d~ ·~I= material with cltsy cultural instru,:t1011S. If C.O.D. POHtliJ/:I' ,·xI/'lt.
Inted ....~ .....te Callh orders aud 6;'1' and we ship IlOlltoJl;e pai,l. :\Iall. your order
.. 10 .hap< of ftrietia named hefore deadline date and get Ih(~ Hydrungell ,ui< "'lIIU"

:~~::rof'=~ .: Don't .alt. Mail cou- now.
:A:~-:..~~= r---------------~-=~--~-
!>,Ied. Bhould we ""'I I)IIt..... Ior ....... .......,. ....... ___
ti.e. ..e IIIa7 .ndude ;iDBtead I
any equally llUitab\e pIaotiD£ I

:l:t.=tun:;rr~i":.-...a: I
Ireater beauty. 'E. VVIER- I
GREENs-iD ex-.eIy bot ,
Boothem Climata, c:heok f.. I
wrowth ability. OUR I Way I
G......tee JlI'0IeO.. yl)ll. I 0 GIANT '42 PIECE ASSORTMENT· plus HYDRAN EA and

, I 4 planting guides .
I 0 Double order, 84 plants PLUS 2 Hydrang andI 4 planting guides . 5.75
" 0 12 PIECE EVERGREEN FOUNDATION PlANTING 3.98
: 0 Double Order. 7.65

I
.0 100 FOOT PRIVET HEDGE 150 Plantsl) ' ' . . . . 2.98o Double Order 1100 Plants) . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 5.75

I 0 50 PLANTs-EVERGREEN GROUND iICOVER 2.98
L 0 10 CUSHION MUMS .'......... 1.00

o 30 CUSHION MUMS ' . .. . .. . 2.50
o EVERGREEN GROUND OOVER CREEPING MYRTlE 2.98
o 100 PLANTS CREEPING MYRTlE , . . . . 5.75
o 500 PLANTS CREEPING MYRTLE .25.00
o 5 CREEPING PHLOX-MIXED COLORS . . . . . . . .. 1.00
o 18 CREEPING PHWX .. 2.89
, rSt RemltUnce enclosed. Add 65c and ~ Send C.O.D. plus postaae

we shlp Postaale paid. I" '

FOR 5I'IUNG PLAHTlHG

CREEPIIG PHLOX
(.....ox Subufota)

I for $1 1If.,..." $2.19

100 '001 .•IIVII HEilE
only 529•

EVERGREEN
GROUND COVER
~:~

ENDORSED
"Ws on> delitlhlad with. the 4:l
plan.. receivea. All are In ROOd
condition and ll"Owing beauu,.
rully." Mrs. H. J. 1Wberta,
Cheyenne, Wyo.

"HoW' pl__ we lire with our
sbrube. We nave received manv
complimentllllDd recommend yoult
Company highly." Mra. Herl.,
!IaJllOD, Framington, M....

"I nnIored your .hrubberY 5 y....

:d'l=~ ~~m:':=o"l:!'
M.... Grover Spill..... M_. G...

"Your -.tment 01 bulb.., lrea,vin... etc. Eaeb hu grown ..ell
thiB oummer... Mn., Fred J. N...
bitt, Jr., earu.-. MOo

50 ~st Growine Plants to
Malul 100 Feet at FonnaIlfedp

Imqinel a 100 loot Pri¥et Hedge that d......... tip your
lancbeape ... it protecta it •.. lor-I... than Ie per loot 01
hedael Or, for luter elrect and more cie..... arowth, order
100 pllUlts lor only $li.7liand plant every 12 illebee. Free
cultural inatruetiollB help develop in .hortest time poaible.
We .hip the UllU$trum S....,iea plantintl .tock we think
best anits your clilnate, and of ...me abe stock and line
quality .... leature offer above. ~

Nor.ma'''' Develop
To Bushel Boslcat

Size

lalllO of Color Set
Gardens Blazing

CUSHION
MUMS

Ul for sum

These Giant

:}""WAY GUARANllE IE
]. If not satisfied on arrival retllm within 10 days for purehllSl!

price refund.
2. Any plant not developing replacement is frell (5 yr. limit).
3. Any item from us... same grades... found for less, SlInel

proof and Will will refund difference in cash.

GIANT 61SS0q,TMENT SELLS FOR SlUe AT 1)tIR INDIVIDUAL PRICES
An .19.60 value lor,12.981 Unbelievable but true. We o.dv,rtiae and ..n thia IBme planting
stock. all graded to Iheights for lining out. individUAlly at tlbe prices listed on the right &nd
every item is a good value at these prices. Yet you get thio entire 43 piece &S!!lortmeot . . .
cnough to Iandocapc the overage groundo into a blooming GARDEN OF EDEN that grow.
more beautiful. mo,"" valuable year "'tor year ... aU for only 52.98.

MASSES Of BLOOMS YEAR AfTER YWl- WITIIOUl REPUIITlIC!
Thrill to the splendor 01 OoweriDl\ .hrubn. blooming bUll1l.... gorllOOU.
~rden. planto. spectacular trees, Vines ••• even Q hand8O!me hedge to
drt!tl•. up and protect your r.ard and prden . . . all at the low..t coet ..
un__ble. Today ... mati coupon ror tm..arnasinrbn-rpin otter. With tbtr

~~~r.t.~~~~o~f::~as2~~'.:.m=~~~-:ch'early, you get 43 planta. our fineat 'plantiq

EVERGREENS· 34cI~a= ~~'= $]98
Combination offer of 6 popullU' varieti.. 12 Eve~

':"~i:~~ :dl~Ir:.::~~:h":1.::biel=I:':':hit
euy first trnnaplantiDg.

YOU GET ALL 12 EVERGREEN8-2 COLORADO
BLUE SPRUCE (Pi""" 'PunpDJI) 2 EASTERN JlEJ)
CEDARS (Juniperus Viralniana), 2 PFITZER JUNIPER$
(Juniperua Chinenaia Pilberiua), 2 AMERICAN A~
BORVITAE (Tbujo OeelCltlDtaIIa). 2 DWARF MUGB
PINES (Pinus Mugho Mughus). 2 AUSTRIAN PINE
(Pinus NJcra).

Save Money on your eve........ loundation p1llDtina.
Cheek COll~ and set th_ 12 eve....,.".., lor oprillla
p1udna 01117 $3.911 ......... than 341 eadll

Creeping hlox spreads 12 inches in
diameter when mature. Clwlters of
flowers in spring each brilliant b1?OID
about 'an inch across. Lovely foliage

.It .... leYW qarpets ground and stay8 green almost
188 _ Ft. of ...., _all an year. Valuable for borders, Iiloun-

Oroer now. pay loUr on Spring srrival at % our Hardy Creepi~g .yttJ~ (Vln'" danes, banks, bare spots. lle81thy,
catalog priee to get new customeT'S_ You get h~! Minor) thrives in sun or cb!onse shade hardy perennial plants one year old.
root ciivisions from Dunery grown. proven bloo::r. where IlftllS wl)1t't grO FIo_~ Assorted colors: Red, Rose-tPurple,
st.....k. in sSlIOrt!"1 colora of red. ;rellow•. bronze. pt. eadl ....riq with~ of ..P .....- Whl'te, mue, p'_L, Qg availabl6. Or-
"hite as avaIlable. D~lop Into giant balls ~f ' __" lIlA. PU ""

rolor 'with myriads of dauling flowers, each flow!", winkle Blue" n"wen. 'We..,.. -- der now for spring planting al our
1 to 2 inebes diameler. Any Mum not producmg'. ~ p~t div~io... 'roM -~- low price Cbeck coupon ana' mail
larK" Dumber of blooms this faU replaced free. lied P~DtJ~ 6~ for ~98. I'ree ... tocIa .
Order today_ ! ~nslne1u4ed.JlaiJorder~. y.,I.
MICtilGAN BULB CO~PANYDEPT. S8-1549 GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 4~502

, ,

....

..
Eyery Plant Certified Healtlly ami Fully GUlrMleed
This 43 pi..,. big barpin .....rtment is nursery grown from
M!'ed or rutting& or nursery grown trallBplanta ... certified
healthy in state of origin ... shipped vigorously alive, well
rooted. I to 2 feet high, I or 2 years old. an ideal aioe lor
original transplanting. All taued with individual item
name. To oE'der this money-eaving otTer check and mail
coupon. Do it now!
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( hrl~h'Jl''''(>1l mOH'!! to Illchmond.
(niH., where he resided untU
hlR uUfilh. [Ie WllR alHO preceded
in death hy an Infant daughter.

Kudrna, Todd Bornhotf and (OO( h Ov(-'rln wh(l hod rcfereed Q

frl'\hman game bo( k lOW, Rn Murray Chrl\ Lurdcf\, Btll
Fletchel Kyle Will\, Mark Wilhl' RI\ k £10/\(11\ one... Lonnie

Bi!tOlt

\\'o,)'nc, :'Ijobl'1'",ka 68787. Monda,)'. Februan 12. 19689200 \.ear - \"0. 86

HANK OVERIN') eighth grade basketball teom pa\cd before 0

gam£' With Pll~rce for thl<' picture and then went an to a 53 13
rout of the VISitors Standing .lldt 'fer right, orc Kelly Dill, John
Meyer, Kurt Lesh, RIck Fields, Don Honsen, Bob Nclso,n, Oov('

THE WAYNE HERALD

Funeral Services
Held Friday for
Peter Christensen

at Illscox [.'uneral Home, Way'ne 1. a J' sen and 1\1) r n 11 l.ul ~en.

\11". Christensen died Feb. 4 at l\urlnl was III ( arroll ( ernl"t(·r_\.
Hlc'hmonq, Calif. Pet'ilr l'hrlstensen, Bon or J.ars

Hev" John (' ralg offl.<:iated at ab'o'd
rn

lJo
,l
r.':'.hea, c,( 'h,r}(~,t,en,',·,e'\\""W)·~,e'

the rites. Music was furnished ~",,,, ~I
by (;ordon \edergaard, soloi8t, County. where he grew to lllan- Survlvonl 11]("lud(' two sIsters,
and Paulette Merchant, pianIst. hood. ~rf,. Dora (;rlfflth or Carroll
Pallbearers were William Swan- lie was man-led Sept. 9, I U25 and MI· ..... Eric '-ellwn, IlenVerj

hUleral services for Peter so~, Ellery Pearson, Dewe) to Clara Dow. Mrf>. Christensen It lli~;-~:t::~~'a ;r\r~lt~(. ~~dl~lc~=::

""""""ij'~;;;.,;~,,~~~~C/~

~Put Colo'r in Her \~alentine with a8,

" ."~~.. <D ~"
. \:) ..,

<::2-. Adnr/rvl ..
AUTOMATIC ~
FINE TUNING "('11 gives you perfect t

V ~. _;9- prcture, perfect C)
.. .,;~ sound locked in

"

.... automatically I ., .

5",1 ,t II,el< the s .... ·lch, a~d

lo'get It' Locl<s ,n Ihe Desl Culor

p'Clu'e and tr-E' best sound aula
elE'(tronlcally No Col0r

TV j,np wo",es ' Even a

c!J
.\I'":::.;:;,;' ·'1 .1'

INSTANT-PLAY. •

gives you!~~~~~~:~::~re . Ct?fJRAA~I~~~~9C50~~OI~EC~Op~g~u~i ..

~ ~~~,:::~:~::~~:~~;:E,E: SAYE $-75.j
'0'." ',,'eee ",,, p,o'oog. '" ' \?

,...".. I,'e by sa1egua'o,ng se"S'I,vE'.aV cempo_,o" ",.,,, 'em.'.', !

.. "m,,,

" •
.. I • INSTANT CREDIT We SerVice What We Sell ~..
.. - FREE DELIVERY - _ ..

., C;t in on all the Admiral Winter Windfall Savings'at \j

'i ~~~~!.~n TV and p~P.P.!:. •
~~"~l,'?"~~l,'?~~~

'\n,yone who falled to contri
bute ('an stUI help the county
l'l;'ndll the quota by maklng out a
('hed!' to "Christmas Seals" and
mailing it to the l hristmas Seal
( halfmall, Wa) nc.

-----

Pierce, $29.40j Stantm, $167.95.
Th. state Is runnlng about

$18.0C~O behind what It raised
in 1966. '\ccord~ to the dl·
rC('tl' the campaign always
winds up the fITst ~ March II/ld
it Is hdped the record m 1966
wUl exceeded.

Funds are used fo research,
educattoln and c05€."o-flndlrtg in the
slate. ("pvered Bre tuberculosis,
emphysema, chronic bronchltts,
aHttuna. ha;y fever, pncumonln
and all other respirator")! prO-
Jects.. I

Hc~carch projects at Creigh
ton tl. and \:ebrask8 U. medical
schOOl arc supported b)' the seal
sale. Support I" also given pa
lient services and rehabUltatlon
at the state hosplt<"l.l tn Kearney •

Of the funds collected, 93 per
cent wUl remain In \ebraska
for varluus uses. The rest will
go to national headquarters for
further re<;earch

Large Selection of

HALLlV\ARK VALENTINE CARDS
VALENTI N ES for All Ages

'4 .;::::- '..:c'r'\'

~~.;~~\ ,
~.__~_.__~~ =~;jl~-~"'VMA

forVour

ttJlmtint
PANGBURN'S
FINE QUALITY

CHOCOLATES IN
ROMANTIC HEART
SHdED BOXES

75~and up

MVUlt,;l:l a,iU loan a."t>(K" w.t.1ona,
Wayne County Is In the position
at having n lot of the population
located nearer othl'lr lqWOs with
banks, Handolph, f'\elden, Laurel,
WakeC1eld. Pender I Plerce, Wb-
ner and Pilger 80 there ~e de-
posits from thl~ county In bank!
In those town!!, making the mer
al! picture n reassuring one.

Only Two Exceed
.Seal Sales Goal

On1s two a.rea count1es ,t.n'e
excCC(\ed thelr goalfi In 19(,7
Christmas Seal sale~ campa!.Rn..
Il('cording to the state dlret·tor
of the ~(>braska Tuberculosis
.\ssodatlon. Cedar (ouo1) has

exceeded Us goal by $49.19 and
I'hurston (ount)' has gone o\"('r
the top b,Y $,,)3.4J.

Wayne Count\' has the bl.g;.:est
"def1~'it" to ove~Lome.This coun
t)' is $339.30 behind the UJtal
raised durlng the same period
a year ago.

Other bnrderl.nJ..: countie~ alld
the amount they need to raise
are: Dixon, 31) cents; l'umb~,

$129~.'")(): \1alils()ll. $lH4.20;

$3.065.791 compared to
$2,663,364 a year ago. WmBlde
State Bank has $2.454,342 com
pared to $2,217,H6.fi a year ago
and Farmers State flank, Car~

roll, has $1,013.039 compared
to $692,9li'l in 1967.

Wayne Federal Savings and
Loan shows Sl1\1ngs of$3,167 ,ijSl.
'\ yoar ago, (he figure stood at
$3,060,1 "I.

l.oans are nl~o up at all of
the tanils. l'lrst \"ational has
the greatest lncrease, from
$3,214.H07 to 83.456,157. Coo1
mere lal State [I> next In lncrease
with $2,11i7,H(Jfi compared to
$1.%7,214, and State ~atlonal

Is up to $0,745,232 compared
to $1;,51-19,949. I armer~ State In
creased from $486,523 to
$277,333 and Winside State de
Cl"eased [I-om $1,390,%1'1 to
$l,fi39,HH4. Wayne Federal tn
Cl"eased fronl $3.fH;r}.IR1 to
$3,lI2.23fi.

III addition to the health,'" sltua
r!(11l til the c'nunty' .... banks and

Deposits Grow
Past Year

Savings
Five Million

Wayno County blink and savings
and loans· deposits show an tn.-

. crase of. over $5 million the
past year. Total doposlts In the
slJc savings Ins\lllrtlOl1s of the
count;.y arc now over the $25
tnlll10n mark. compared to jUgt
over $20 million a year D,go.

Farmers State Bank. Carroll.
moved over the $1 million mark
In d~lts. This means all 51.\
of the mstitlrtlons lire now over
the mlllion dollar mark. The
Carroq bBnk4s ~rowtll was the
most impressive 01 all, Increas
Ing over 60 per cent Ul a year's
tlme.

state ~at1onal, Wayne, lfl
creased deposits over 11 mUlinn
dolla.rs. The 1968 f1.gure is
$10,017,792. A yc.ar ago. deposits
were $8,966,027. l.'!.,rst NaHonal
Bartk,· Wayrw, Is !';e~ond largest
11\ the county with $5.7(2,952
1n deposits, U1J from $5,411,440
in 1067 at the same time.

Third largest bank is Com
mercial State, Iroskin~. It has
passed the $3 million mark with

I'



DRUG
Phone 375·1444

OPTOMETRI~~

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
ReU1stl'red Pharmacist

SA'v'-MOR

PHYSICIANS
--~

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W_ 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr:

will return early In the spr!Jw
to Bhow them how It cnn be done.

SLncorely.
!larley E. Cochran

(So11 & Water Conservation
Flood Control, Box ~42f Home
land, CaUf. 92348). '

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375·1471

-n SERVICES

-~ -ELECTRICIANS

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS,

Farm - Home· Commercial'·

Phone 375-2822 Wayne. N~bt. ,

W A KOEBER, 0.0,
aPTaME'l'..RIST I

III W~lit 2nd' .on~ 375·3145
Wayne, Nehr,

--:VETERINARiANS

, WAYNE.
VETERINARY CLlNIQ

Phone 375-2933
forj Veterinarian on duty
I mile east on 7.th street

37.5 }622
375-1911

375-2043

FINANCE

FINANCE

/Ii.lnllt thorn. (FAltorlal com~nt).

AGO
lIooklno I. bodly In need eI • dOCllor ,,"

lOU! otay .1 homo nnel OIl.neI 10 hi. bullnt...
o (1I90klno Nowo " ' , '

Wh.r. .... wr Man""l Salurdfty 0"inbw1'
OI01kh.. Now.). , '

Stems I·e!l~ur.nt I.-s moved to Wlnllde" thI
n,Uraction hiving pre~oded him thoro•.(HOIklnI
N.n). ,

A cltlz.no mool!J1l woo hlld 01 tho I""" ~
M~' ovonll1ll lor th. purpoo. eI m~ J. II,
Earl•• rop,..oen\A,lve or the W.tor.... ra.1nt,'.
Workl,.neI to ••• nbout .llo"hll oom. kIncl aI ftr.
protectlon. (Hoskins ~(!Iw.). ,I

Ot.rr dopot t8 rocolvilll lome rlpIllr., In. the
offlco, but n la<b' wnttlnK room aooml to be~
thing the Railroad compnny doe" not think i1Ndi
any attontion h8l't. (Winside News). ':: ~

Mr, MUlor, r.preaontlJ~ Clark',.~
telophoofl, Is In town thi! woek and. at" P.......
writing lJlts socured some thirty contr~••1n
town and'i now will make nn oxt.oHon In the
C01U1lr)' h) thl' northeast. 80uthenrtt and northwut.
how f~r w1ll dOl)('l\d on tho numbel· oC .ublerlbon
secured,

lllxb., Sf~-Jfl: "It soem! from looklJw ,up the
matter that 'i \ebroskll I~ not olooe In wr••t1lrw
with the problctn of how, to dIIH·OtU'aw:e the Uti of '
toutH'eo umol18 schoul bo.\'Ii. 1\03"8 undol' 'IaW..n
In Oregon nro prohibited b,Y lAW fl'omu8tswtoblcco
in an,.\' form, Ilnd MlmuHHxa Dnd illinois are awake '
on tho same Iwbje.ct."

r\ list of books nt the Wayne Publ~(,d4bra,ry

Wllf'l ell.Tled. U"t"d Wl'Il·O 112 book.,! lnclud,bw
th('R(': IVUI\hoo; \lob Illble. Trenllure lalwa "\llo
nal ot the Hrenldast Table; Pilgrim', PrOJr.111
Tom IIrown 1I( Oxford, Od,)'880YI ,Johnstown FloodJ
Paradise LOHt, Lnst Days of Pompelll Oliver
Twist; Deer Sln.ver, Shakespearej .cricket on the
Hearth; The PBthClnderj Last oC the Mohican'l
Hobln 1l00d; and King Arthw' and IUs Court.

The newspaper fJ'nternlty ltarns with rflret,
the nows of tho death of F..ditor J. L. lIutlhel1U.
po~tmaster oC Fender, whkh occurred'i w..k
SUo ISunday, lIowever, it Is a wonder more 'POlt
masters don't s'uccumbatter undergoing theoraaJ.
of life In a post office.

While shooing a vlclous hor~c Saturday E.
Wilbur was Idcked In the fnce btthakln,g hi. no••
and maki~ several cuts whl~h had to be ',ewed
up. Ih', Srrug~8 of Winl!llde drussed the woundl
and the patlent III gettln8 alon,g nicely. (Holkin..
:'\ews).

The band boYR were greeted ,wUh o'big houl'
at thalr concert Friday night. (lven lltanding room
gave 001. (;uy Manning captW'ed the houae wUh
his danclrl« bear. <Carroll Index).

8 a.m. :.. 5 p,m.
11S West 3rd Pb.37S-3450

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
8-12 Wed., SaL

TRIANGLE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loons

Phone 375-1132 105 W. 2nd

"

ness, work ('an start early In
the spring and as the place to
start work is where the erosion
Is not too severe, will not be
too expensive.

If enough property owners show
Lnterest In th·elr own problem I

WAYN~
MOTOR EXPR.ESS"

Local & Long Distance Ha;hn',"
, First National Bank Livestock. and Grsln

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS ward;~ir=idAv::U~
INstmANCE Phon. 375-2728 or '

COMM,ERClAL BAJIIK1NG . Nights 375-3345 "
Phone 375-2525 '. Wayne ALVIN SCHMODI!:, M~.

-C-H-I:-R-=O-=P-:::CRA-:-CT=O~R:---I'~~- ---;--

r THIS;

S. S. Hillier, D.C. SPACE'

FOR

RENT

WAYNE CITY dFFICIALS

M~-!r0rW~" A, Koeber :)75,3584 I
ellv Trp:!<;urer 

Lps!ie W RIlLt;
City r1prk -

Dan S!lnry
Citv I\tI()rnp~" --

John V Addison 1,7;-' 3. 1151'
Cnllnf'Jlmpn

Al Wlttll': '\7.'i-111:\2
F (; Smith ,17511190 I

WilnlE'r Marra 17;-J-!f)44
.J ;lI,k King<,lon 37~) 2294
It H BanJ<,ter 37:) 2253

, Hnh McLean 3752.113
I T'OI.JCE 375-262f\
I FIHF: Cal[ 37,11122

: HOSPITAL 375",,00 I

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS.

YEARS
THIS WEEK

Phone 375·2696

INSURANCE

Northwestern Mutual.
Life - 1857

rep.resented by

JERRY A BOSE
and ASSOCIATES

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg.

375--1B11 or Res_ 37$-2117

Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

State I"ationol Bank
Phone 375,1130 122 Main

~EWING MACHINES

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15
Office: 375·3470 - Res.: 375-1965

Assessor Henry Arp 375-1979
Clerk: Norrjs Weible 375-2288
Judge

David J, Hamer
----- ------, ...-- Sheriff: Don Weible

Farmers Ins. Group I,Dcputys, C_ Thompson 375·1389
All Your Insurance Needs I Supt.: Gladys Porter 375-1777

FAST - FAIR, FRIENDLY ITreasurer
, Leona Bahde 375,3885

CLAIM SERVICE Clerk of Distrirt Court
CHRIS E. BARGHOL'Z John T Bressler 375·2260
Phone 375·2764 Wayne I Agricu!tural Agent:

Harold Ingall!> 375-3310
--------- - Assistance Director

Mrs Ethel Martelle 375 Z7151
INSURANCE - BONDS Attorney

To Fit All Your Needs Don Reed 3753585

In Reliable Companies V~h~:sB~r~v~~1eZOfficer375 Z764

Commissioners
Dist. 1 John Surber
Dist, 2 George Stolz
Dist, 3 RoY DaviB

District Probation Officer
William Eynon 375--1250

- -- ----"--..'-'~

Dean C Pierson Age~cy
111 ~est 3rd Wayne

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITF.D STATF.S

KEITH JECH, CL.U
375-1.\29 40g Logan, Wayne

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heotin\j & Appliances

AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECTRIC

I Phone 375-2822 Wayne. Nebr.

Elkhorn River at a fraction of
the estimated cost of the Pender
Reservoir.

The Herald can help lmmense
iy by getting the attention oC the
people most (;'oncerned. Iienough
property owners show a willlng-

Wa)'Of U,rald, February 12, 1903
Th, Misses Leala and De Etta Olmsted gft\'e

11 pleasant e\'enlng part)' to 8 numbe.· ~ )'OUJll:

friends Saturda,Y evening in honor of IHchal'd
Jones who left for Iowa, Wednesday to rulde
In the Cuture. "Chrocooes." and "Flinch" wen
the games furnishlng amusements for the guests
aCter which prett,)' rel'reshment8 were sorved. '

:'\0 less thart fQw' movements are now 011

foot to organize farpter's trusts. It l5 my bellef
that none of' them 'can suC'cl"Cd. U a trust ls R

bad thing, whY should we llook to form one'~ In the
er!3nge and the alllnn'te we have all the trustR
that ~'re nel'eSSalJ ' toi help the farmer, If these
are kept Cree from pel"SOllal aggrandl1,ement And
poUtlcal influences. 11Dp{l of proHt to ('orne from
such a source is onlv a rope of sand. We ma,r as
well know this in the beginnl.ng os fo wnlt WltU

some man or set oC men have "feathered their
nests" in the promotion of such 8 scheme. (~:di

tortal comment).
W. I. Porter, Carroll's joll,v lind hustling

liveryman, drove over to Wayne with E. h.. Wll
Hams and a traveling man. Saturday lind eJ(
changed greetings with Wayne frIends.

The Wayne post offl('e handled onc thousAnd
pounds of mall Frlda.Y morning at 10 o'clock,
suppl1ed the ('aTrlers on (he HFD routes nnd
was through at 11 :20, just un hour after the mall
was recelved.

Invitations have been Issued for a dancing
party to be held at the opera house thIs l\,hUr aPa.Y
rven!ng, February 12th,.Llocoln's b1rthdaj. Musit'
will be suppl1ed ihe merry dancers by Barker's
celebrated orchestru of ponca. 1\ ,very pleasant
t~e is promised.

Take advantage of the Public Ubrary establish
ed by the Federation of Ladies Clubs. It Is chock
full of good books well worth readlng, a llst of
which Is presented elsewhere In The I[erald.
There Is no ex('use for anyone who desires (0

read to be without. It ls a potent factor In the
making of men and women. Head!

Governor Mickey, in an address before the
seventh annual meeting of the State (onferellee
oC Charltles and Corrections held at LIncoln last
week, severely assaHed worldly amusements such
as card playing, dances and theatr{'l'!. lie Is

G5

Dear Editor:
Would you take an active in

terest in an undertakl.rig of great
importance to Ne1;lraska?

1 cannot-.Qt;>Omlse you any re
ward, excePt' what I expect Cor
myseU.

The satisfaction of rendering ;
a service to my COW1'try and
tDloorn generations.

Yau who reside 10 the ~n
Creek watershed have a problem
that looks formldabl., but can be
solved.

When vlattlng Nobraaka In 1960
I observed what erosion was do-.
Ing to the Logan Creek.

Bellevlng I could work oot a
solution I began an independent
study of the probiem. '

Altogether I have made Uve
trips to Nebraska with this as
my princlpal interest.

Last year I tried to arouse
interest without much success.

Those who were in a position
to do the most refused to help
unl.sa th.y could turn It to their
advantag••

The Cochran method of stream
control stops erosion, prevents
floods, stores excess water, tn
trod u c e S Bub-irrigation which
produc.a maximum crqJ yield,
creates ideal condltlons fm- fish
and w 11dII!. and will control
Log a D Creek watershed from
source to the jm)ct1on with the

One local wit wrote of WUde's
visit to Lincoln:
Oscar Wilde came yesterday
To weep with us in his sad way.
He couldn't stay, he had to gfJ
Our cast iron stoves depressed

him sao
Apparently Wilde considered cast
lron, as opposed to wrought iron.
to be vulgar and unesthetlc. !

ed up the whole matter.
Nor does Dr. Brandenburg deny

or even mention the veritable
bribe used by one of his leading
administrators on January 26,
namely Dr~ Lyle Seymour, Dean
of Instruction.

Dr. Brandenburg finaily Sug
gests that "numerous other
speculations and inaccurate
statements have been tossed
about" ieavlng the impression
of irresponsible babblings on
campus. But he doesn't mention
the fact that the profanity, ~
professional and dubious dealings •
of Dr. Aaron Butler has made
our Social Science secretary re
sign and that no one has taken
her place nor have we rece,l,ved
any word that anyone will take

"her place even though we are in
the middle of mid-term examina
tions and need a secretary in
the worst way. ..

Dr. Brandenburg further
evades the fact that on January 29..
h' promised to recommend me
for a terminal year, 1968-69,
(two semesters only) nor does
he .xplsln why It should be
termlnal.

I congratulate Dr~ I3rande~

burg on his evasiveness but not
on his integrity.

R"spectfully aubmltted,
T. H. McDonald

N<:.tional Bank
Trust Co.

Recommends That You Attend

fEEDERS DAy - FEB. 2'0-
WAYNEI CITY AUDITORIUM

19:30 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

State
and

Sponsored by the

Univllrsity of Nebraska Agricultural Extension

Service and ' H.E, Feeders Association

his "delivery was the most tID

interesting of any public speaker
of note whom we ever listened
to, and his clos~ sentence
brought a sigh of reUef both to
those who had been trying to
follow the march oC ideas and
those who came out 'Of mere
curlousily to see the much talked
of Engllshman~"

Dear Editor:
A short time ago I visited

a friend 1n Wayne. While I was
there, I stopped in AndY's Pizza
for a" pizza. A few days after I
returned home. I received a ,let
ter containing an envelope with
a twenty-dollar bill enclosed. 1
rec'ognized it as mine and hadn't
realized that 1 had lost it. It
seems that one of Andy's em
ployees found the money and r&-
turned it. .".,.-

1 would like to show my grati
tude to Andy by havlng you print
my story in Th¢ Wayne Herald.
I would sure appreciate it U
you would do me this favoro

Thank you very much.
Linda Smith.
Lincoln, l\ebr.

/

Dear Editor:
A reply to statement of Dr.

W. A. Brandenburg:

Dr. Brandenburg In his public
release of February 6, 1968 was
very shrewd, evasive and care
ful to place himseU in the purest
prof.salonal light, It J." his oml...
sions that are so ~artng. •

He did not explain how Dr.
Aaron Butler. head oC the Busi
ness Division was able to re
lease to the faculty and citizens
of Wayne on December 21, 1967
(twenty-four hours before I re
ceived the notification) that 1
was not to be reconunended for
re-appolotment. Thus, making the
whole affair a matte_~.-d-~ubltc

domain." This does- not seem to
substantiate Dr. BrandenbUrg's
statement, "I discuss the employ·
ment status of a faculty mem
ber with the faculty menllber con
cerned. with adm1nlstrative offi
cers, with me m be r s of the
goVerning board and board ofCi
cers."

Dr.- Brandenburg did not ex
plain how the news media (speci
fically the Omaha .World-Herald)
got th", knowl.dg. of the whole
matter and needed mly my co"",
firmatlon of facts to reiease
the story. I did not make the
first release to the news media,
they contacted me and told me
what happened.

I did complain to Dr. Branden
burg on December 27, 1967 and
I did ask for an explanation
of hie letter" I did not polnl out
the seven day discrepancy word
by word. It should not have been
necessary since he had sent out
the tenure ruling hIms.If, only
several months before.

i Dr. Brandenburg _toned
'the Norfolk Dally News, item

of February 2, that was assured
ly garbled by a linotype .rror;
but he does not ment1ion that
the reprint on February 3, clear-

throaL"
Wilde was generally criitical

of American architecture, lbut he
declined to comment specifically
on Omaha buildings. The reporter
stated, however, that "Wilde re
marked thet he had .- many
men of marvelous physique and
many beautiful women in the
west," and that appreciatiOn of
beauty began withanappreciatlqn
of human beauty. I

On AprU 24, WUde spoke to
students at the University of
Nebraska. According to tlut Lin
coln Journal of the next' day,
"Mr. Wilde did not hesitate to
crlticize the miserable pootr
architecture of t~ University:!
Th. school's atn<fent newliJlllpet
noted tbet Instead he "raved about
a Irolletln board In the Ihall:
, BeantIfnI, theBe yellow letier.....
ithe alphabet of the souL_,·· i

i Wilde was also reported to have
1nIervIewed a "practical prd....
sor" and came oot "niutter!ng
an OBth.."

That .venIng WUde lectutoid at
tbe City Hall. If we may ljudge
!rom the next day' a JOUl'IIIIl.lhIe
recepUoo here was ratberc1lJIer
eat from the one be had received
In <lmaIa. OrperbepstheJQumaJ.
reporter was simply more hOnest.
At IIIIY rate, It wasn~ !bat

phases In pBrtlcular, that paper owes them equal
space.

,\ daUy paper publ1ahed between the state
hospital and a big feedlot has taken almost daLt
cracks at Wayne State with quotations from various
people. Wlthout regard to the circumstances or
the chance that there might be more than meets
the eye, this daily has made WSC and Wayne look
bad. Could It be the fact that Wayne is being co~

sldered as a site for the vo-tech school is a factor
lJJ sotTle people trying to make this city look as
if it were not suitable for such a school?

Editing a ptiper is not easy. We make mis
takes too, but we try to give a little considera
tIon i to what effects can come about ttu·ough lr
responsible handling oC 1nformaUoo, over-sensa
tionalizing mloor Lnc1dents, publlshing news before
It Is cd,d'lrmed and rushing in for the sake of a
news "utat" when accuracy hils not been checked.

.'\Jortheast ~ebraska newspapers, all &izes.
all freQ.uencles and all political leanings Should
resolve to protect the individual, serve the public
and preserve the facets of press freedom thart have
made It so valuable. When they fall to heed the
responslb1litles of their call I.ng , they do an in
justice to thelr readers, to themselves alnd to
their fellow publlshers.

The IIXr8ld may get "scooped" on some news
and we rna not cart'y some stories other papers
see fit to _ lot, but we wUI try to be fair, putting
editorial opinion In the editorial columns, views
of outsiders in the letters columns onlJ' when signed
and not being "used" to create headlines, sway
oploion, boost the causes of the disgruntled or
using the NEWS columns for any means. other
than for news reporting.

"Soor grape~," some other publ1shers may
say, U they do, It is because theY have no better
response to our claim that some lrresponsiblllty
has been shown and The Herald is not guilty of
suppressing news.-CEG.

are slower in getting some of the new develop
ments that make fortunes for people and certainly
it would be pleasing to have the former resh:l.ents
return here to get the franchises for this area
or to start similar successful enterprises here.

Heturning to Beaver City seemed like a good
idea to some Californians and some Floridans.
I'here possibly are former Hoskins. Dtxan. Car
roll or other former area residents elsewhere
who might give thought to the idea of returning
to their old hometowns to bring up their families
in this wonderful Midwest of ours.

U you do return to Northeast Nebraska, you
will find a lot of friendly people, residents who
are prepared to become industrial-minded antlprcr
vide the best working force available anywhere,
water and fresh air of a type that becomes more
of a rarity each year" and a spIrit of staying that
Is a c red 1t to their devotIon to the land from
which they arose.

Come back' for a visit if you have not been
here for a while. Detter yet, come back to stay.
You'll be in good company, lncludlngamongothers,
some who left but fotmd the land beyond the SW1

set was not all as rosy as it appeared and de
cided right here in Nebraska is where the good
life and thegenulne opportunities awaitthe~-CEG.

COMMENT
Y tlU IIIfl,t nof fl(j'n with an ,'ditor;nl

but II !'flU rraJ tnl' rditrJrwl rind q;~,. Ie'
l'lUl "lfluf/hl tfl tn,. JU!J;Ul diIrU!ud you

hIlt·, fJflInrd. YOII, aJ a n"aJ,r, hmx ,it't'n
I rlufu/ (n 'Nul}, ! ,r, fin ""PQrlanl I'roh!,",
{jfld th,' f./."nfrr II proutl to natJl" (fJ/{rd )O/lJl"

tI(frntUJfl (" an Important Jub,(', t thflr ,.'0/1

!JIll)' h(lt'" ot',r/ootrd.

nlng of March 21. hg discussed
his theory of beauty ~ As reported
In the Omaha Herald the next
day. Wilde "wore the suit of
black velvel wl1h kne<>-breeches
which has been his usual 'dress
In this country."

Th. Herald also reported that,
at the close of the lecture. "which
was given the most respectful'
and undivided attentioo, Mr. wudei
was enthusiasticallyapplauded....
Mr. WUde speaks rapidly, Iselo
Q.uent at times, and a poet In
prose In his word painting:.

A Herald reporter interviewed
WUde at hie bole!. wilen WUde
wore ''a black velvet ja~ dark
trousers, leatber gaiters fllced
wJth yellow clolh.../and al IJUl,.

roon silk scarf Is tied at hie

EDITORIAL
Th,. rdlfQrJ(J/ tll'j!(/rtmrnf of a u rddy

"1'14 Jr"fl,r IJ 1/11 /fllflr,,-r'/fI( ti,-par/lIlt'TJf. "'fir·

I/lflll,· It u on/ !,rrJOn'J of/lnl1m of toPICS thlll

''''1<,.,,, m'jj( ()f tJr, lr'1Uj"J.'f "jJ (h,. riI4t., ,,{ an ,-dOor/a; u'ntrr t'l

Ilr, h ,Ii! fit '111,.'",,1, /t/' fl, "r/011' h, Ittl down
tlJ f. r/tr. F'-fJfII thIS ;UI1/J tht' fL'n/l'r lhould

hI' 1Ib/, In qlt'/' rJ d,.,lr Pi' (ur,' 01 rmpfJr(nnf
I~I,

Oscar Wilde Visits Nebraska
In the spring of .1882. Oscar

Wilde, poet and self-styled aea
thetic, v1a!ted the unpolLshed state
of N.braska. How the ~e
celved \lim, "1'd how he rec.lved
the state, !1UlY he gleaned from
articles in the newspaper flies
of the Nebraska State Historical
Soclet;y.

As an "asethete," Wilde had
begun wearing hie hair long wblle
he waa atlendlng college at Ox.
ford.. He decorated hie room wltb
peacock feathers and began pro-.
f.salng Intense feellng. 00 art
for art·a _. He believed !bat
the pursuit ofbeautY shouJddonU
nate man's Intellectual ventur...

When WUde Spoke In Omaha at
Boyd' a Opera _ os the eve-

What a refreshing story the Omaha World
Herald had to tell the other day. Heaver Clt.Y, a
town of ROO, was haUing the return of three fam
ilies from California and one from Florida toenter
business Ul "the old home town,"

['he reason the,Y returned from the glamour
country was because the:;. want to raise their
families 1n the uncluttered and easy-going atmQs
phere of a small Midwestern town. Since they
had once Itved at Beaver City, the.'- decided to
return there.

rhe same story eould be told of other Ne
braska towns. Maybe peqJle are not returnIng in
droves from the sunshine states but the fact
that some are tired of congestion, noIse, disturbing
Influences, smq; and Impersonal life of _boom-time
America lends optlmism to the future.

rake_ this pad en: ~ebraska. We have people
here who' once lived ~lsewhere but chose to return.
They find this part of the nation is not without
faults, but tt has somethIng worth possessing,
worth strivtng for and W0I1h returning for so the:;.
want a part of [~

Wayne Count.) and th~ surrounding counties
have opportunlUes galore for those who would
return. Perhaps they see innovations 10 the places
where they live that they l;'ould apply here. We

Return to Beaver City

Suppressing the News

The little 'Big' Things
Because something is small does not mean it parents that he had observed their son ,away

inslgnlftcant. In fact, if you take time to notice, from home and he wanted them to know what a
some of the really big' things to life are big ~ gentleman that boy Is and how they can rest
cause of their small nature. ~" assured that he is a credit to their home, whether'

A Wakefield resident pointed this out tn- in sight or out of sight.

advertently last week. He offered a word ofpraise, So many waYI\ a little act of thoughtfulness
not for anything in particular but for everything can mean so muctJ. It behooves us all to make
in general. HIs kind words were passed along andJ use of this form of pleasantry that has been for
the small beneflts expected soon grew lnproporlion, gotten in some levels of society.

Reminded of this) a woman In Wayne remarked
at how much some "little" things meant td her. Make it a point each day to be sinc~re In
such as a personal call, a flower sent to her with letting at least one person know that you appre
a ncte Indicating it was sent "just because you're elate them) not necessarily for some big, thing
a nice person," a telephone call when none was they may have done but just for being a friend.
expected. made because a Crlend wanted to know just (or being Idnd, just (or doing good things
she was on her mind. or just (or lIving an exemplary life.

There are others. A HartingtonCedarCattiloHc Little things mean a lot. In fact, t~ey're

boy took time to express thanks foranaccommoda- really the big things of llfe. What a' drab old
110n that hundretis of others before him had taken worid this would be without little acts of thought
for granted. A Wayne man took time to tell some fulness.-CEG.

The W&.ltlO (Nobr,) Ilerald, Monda,y, '·.bruary 12, 1966

rhl' old bUi-:'aboo of 'suppression of news"
has I'nlsed Its ugly head again. Once more The
Herald e<lltor has been accused of ostric})...11Jl.e
{·eBctlaml In overlooking stories.

(11 esse you need examples, a few wtll be
pointed out. ..\ break-in occurred In the area but
no story was available, Only "hearsay" could

"be obtained, something that II' never eafe for
publlsh.ing purposes. When a court hearing WSB

held, the minors were given Hil' protection that
Is thelr right and the incident was kept out of the
press. We have no complaint, since we think
court case~ such as thIs Involvlng minors who
seldom do anythIng wrong should be kept out
of the news, Our opinion on those who get ihto
trouble fI·equentlJ. is a different story entlrel,Y.

( a II e g e students were reported Jdled in
Lincoln, I\galn all the 1nformatlon we\ had was
hearsay. We take both Lincoln papers and never
found one !lne of copy conl'ernlng the situation.
We're sure a few people would love to read
some juk,Y news story, but It ls not our function
to provide (m:omplete, Inac,curate and Lnsldlous
statements that might or might not be true.

1\ Httle girl's bicycle was "tromped" mto
wredal,g€ b_1 some boys. The case did not get to
couli, merely appearing on the poUce me. l\gain
It was a case of minorf;, protected by law from
publicity under certain d..rcumstances.

rhen there are the statements attributed
to professors and students appearing In weeklies
and daUles. Here 1s a chance for newspapers to
show a l1ttle re:;ponsib1llty and consider whether
theY would publish grievances 1f ever)' college
student from thelr town wrote a theme on "what's
wrong with college" or 1f they would just prlnt
the ones they chose. One newspaper actually
published such a theme on the front page, com
plete with two-column scare headline. Out of fair
ness to all other students from the S8me toWn
who have gripeR about college In genel-al or some



T E WA HE HER LD FARM S LE SERVICE

WAKEF:IELD~ NEBRASKA

We will sell the following described persona" property to the highest I)idder at public auction at the farm LOCATED . . . Y2 mile north, ~ miles west and Y2 mile north of
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and :-ittlYC ("lIrman. Ann Craw.
J'Imoth.y IInnseln, ..aHoe Jon••
lind llt>oo"1l Sll~11 2.0 ave....,e••

PER GALLON OFf) THE

REGULAR .DICE OF

$7.49 PER GALLON

Stops rust,
keeps it stopped!

I L;se inside or outside. Protects
gutters, metal M.sh, railings,
machinery, garden furniture
and all metal surface;

Introd~ct()ry Sale

w~AT 4,00 P.M. SATURDAYS

rhart
LUMBER CO...•...',.
'-

Was

Now

SWAY NAMES were drawn "';\ondoy by (Ietr tOo,rlghtl Ray ROil
of ~oy'!o Reftlgeratlon, Everett R'obcrh of Robcrh J.ocken and
Tom Roberh of Woyne County ASCS

hold, .JIm Kenny, I.lnOO I..eRh,
Tom M('Dermolt, .Jean Meyer•
.Jean Pankratz nnd Mary Lou
Sieger.

Sue Brown. MarsM JOIU1801l.

(;ordoll ,lorgontlcn, Debbie l'erl,
Erie \:eden~aard, Jane Prt'doehl
and Jane WUllnms had 1,75avel'
age",;, ,\my ('oryell, Paull"mlg,
Tom Denesln, Dennis Ilnrmeler,
Handy Helgren, JoedY ll00gncr
and Barbara Kay 1.8 averages;

Four Boys, One
Girl WHS Tops

FOOT boy 8 and one girl had
, perfect grades at Woyne IUgh

School th8 second nine week••
oecording·to Prine Fred Itlekcr.
They Ore among 73 pupUs Il8 moo
on the honor roll.

Those with perrect "l"nver
ages were Lyle ~eI8on. Jane
Owens. Bruce Hblg, James
Stevenson Bnd Dan Sutherland.

Hight behind with 1.2 aver8i:el
were Kath,}' DunklaU. Doris
Baker, Mp,r)' Jo Cook, Marlon
t~we, Lorna !larder. Leah
Havener, Ceorge .John, Connie
Jones, T r I x I e Jones. Winona,
Peterson, Jerome VrtlskR Ilnd
Laurie Woltl"rs. Kathy Junek had
a 1.3 nver8,g('.

Averages of 1.4 were re{'orded
by Lou Angela Agler, Linda Cary,
DennIs ElIerrneler, Sandra 11a~

sen., MIchelle Harms. eyndeE'
Kerstlne, Layne Mann. Jeri Man-
ning, Alan Meyer, Darlene
Miller, \'erl Preston, ~anc)

Hoblnson, Kathy Wolskeand Mary
Zimmerman.

Those with 1.5 averages werp
Debi Armbruster, Tom Havener.
Joan Merrhant, JORn Meyer.
Dlane Olds, Hobeli Penn, Pem,,)'
Hees, COMic Hltze, Honnld Sey
mour, Donald Skoknn, Mary
Stevenson and Mary Swamltrorno

Hating 1.6 nver8i~e.swere Betty
Fisher, Jan Ice Giese, Joyce'
drone, Pearl Hansen, Susan HeU-

ALL-PURPOSE ENAMEL

• Brilliant gloss finish

• For wood and metal

• Safe'~n children's furni'
ture, toys

• Interior((;r exterior

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
• For kitchens, bathrooms and

woodwork

• Beauty and durability

• Easy to wash
'. Colors match Spred Satin

NEW SPRED SATIN

LIMITED TIME OFFERS

·SUBJECT TO STOCK

ON HAND

JAPALAC Gal. I Qt. I Pt. I Y2 Pt.I
Was $9.95 I $2.89_}$1.S7-t 95c =1
NOW I $6.25 1$1.80 95c 50c

-

Come in and meet the NEW SPRED SATIN ...
and learn how this improved formula makes you
an expert! New smooth, matte-flat pare-less
surface is hard to soil, easy to clean.

-I< Improved one-coot hiding power covers 50 well
it's like putting on twa coots at once!

-I< Touch-ups blend in so perfectly on spots that
\leed repainting, lop marks never show!

-I< Heavy"bodied, clings to roller or brush, yet
flows on you!r walls smoothly, easil)l. ,

Come In ... Get Acquainted With A New Face'

For those Who wish to make
a dedslon on this or other: 'mat
ters regarding (;1 LUe lnsur~ce.
Bargholz offe.rs his ser'vices.
He Is ln his office weekdays.

Offering· Options in

Beneficiary Payment

monlhe In Tampa,Fla.11e III from
the Belden area but Wornllibon
on hi. parent. and what type of
work he did In the armed forces
was not obtained......

Larry Ritze. son of Mr.. Ilnd
Mrs. Harold nltze, Winside. Is
home again from Fitzsimons lIos
pital. 'Denver. lie hOs been hen
since Jan. 26 Ilnd returns to the
hospital Fe'" 19. He Is stUl helng
t.reated for n hand injury dts
covered while he was senring with
the air farce in \'letnam.

The Veterans Administration
offers options in receIving payw
ments upon the death of a holde.r
of a G1 LUe Insurance policy,
according to l" h r I 5 Bargholz.
Wayne Count.,.v veterans service
officer. lIe offers help to anyone
who wants to know how payment
can romen

OTHER GLIDDEN PRODUCTS ON SALE ARE:
JAPALAC RUSTMASTER

.\ lump sum pasment 'is one
of lhese. Payment can also be
received over a perIod cI time.
Benefldaries C"l'ln also receIve
a partlal lump s,uto payment with
the rest Ln montJily installments.

An address has been receIved
for Randy Bargst.adt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt, Win
side. lie writes that he wants
th~per to keep coming to him
in many as he expects to be
ther several months. His ad
dress is: Sp---4 Randall Rargstactt,
US 55857204, t:SA Herlin
Brigade, Ileimstedt Spt. Det.,
APO ~ew York, :\. Y.00742.

Sp---5 Calvin Kruger has been
dLscharged from the service after
~erving two years~ He spent a
year in Vietnam and the last few

Pvt. Dean Jensen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl ,Iensen, Wayne,
has completed ll.ight weeks of
advanc£Od Infantry training at Ft.
Ord, Calif. He ha!; 1.>e£On taking
specialized Instruction in small
unit tactic's and In firing such
weapons as the M-14 rifle, the
M-60 machine gun and the 3.:>
inch rock£Ot launcher. ~o informa
tion was gi ven on what his next
assignment would be.·..

GOLD GRABBER ... James
Cohurn plays a professional
gambler atlld adventurer in the
comedy - western, ''Wat~rhole

No.' J:' opening Thur~ay at
the Gay Theatre. Coburn was
bom and partially raised until
five years old in Laure-l, Nebr.
He was voted the twelfth top
movie star in the 1967 ballot·
ing.

nam and Thailand much of the
time a's a fl41ht engineer. Ills
addre~s is: Sgt. Kenneth Ilaase.
\1 17571243, Jlox ~J071, ',\PO
san Franclseo, ('aHf. 96274.·..

from Vietnam in March. He is
with the med ic s and is to be
assigned to a South Carolina
base when he returns.·..

After the item about Thomas
Garvin, son of the Leo Garvins,
Dl(xon, was printed last week, a
picture of him was receivedo
His wife and children are stay
ing in Dtxon until he gets back

previously and his wife has been
staying in SIoux City but she will
join him in the Philippines in
March. He is a 1960 graduate
of Wayne High School and joined
the air force in 1960, serving at
Lackland ArB, Tex., Amarillo
AFBv Tex.,) Naha !\ B, Okinawa,
Pope AFB, N. C., and Ciark
AH, PhLUppines, since going In.
He has been in the air force
seven years and plans to return
to civilian life ln 1~ years. His
brother, Vincent, is 'stationed in
Germany and is a SWAY winner
this week. Sgt. Haase is based
in the Philippines but serves on
a C-130 transport, nying to Vlet-

"blew It up" for a head and
shoulders picture for the front
page. However, we also wanted
to use the entlre picture to gIve
you an Idea of what his bunker
Is like in Yietnam. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fay. Landanger, Car
roll, he Is scheduled to be home
this month.

Sgt. Kenneth Haase, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Haase, Wayne,
arrived home Jan. 24. He left
Feb. 7 for the Philippines for l8
month~. He has been based there

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Phone 375-2525

Sp..A (;ar:y Landanger's picture
appears twice thIs week. We

i.ng about fout months. Handy
will go to Japan and then to Viet
nam. '\11 are 1967 graduates of
Wakefteld 'High School. ,\ picture
of !(andy Is to be secured, either
alone or wIth his buddies....

.John Dorlng. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erving Doring, Wayne, was
promoted to a se'rgeant In the air
force. lie has been staUQled at
Mountain Home /IFIl, Ida., but
was sent to :\ell1:;; ..\FB, l\ev.,
for six weeks of specla! training
!'ecently" ..\fter Feb. 15 he wUl
return to Mountain I [orne for two
weeks and then will come to
Wa.vne on furlough before leav1ng
for Vietnam. He has been in
t~ service since :\'ovember v
1965. His address is: Sgt.. John
L. I)oring, ,\1" 1771,56X2, CMHM,
110), 3231, Mountain !lome AFII,
Ida. H364R.

The

Servicf'

Station
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301 Main St.

'1irs!Nl1ti"HIl~
RIlHIl

Theres a fancy vlord for it. "Consolidate" It
means merging several financial obligations
Into one loan at the bank. Then you payoff
the economical bank loan with regular monthly
payments from Income. We cordially inVite you
to visit the bank and talk over your problem
without obligation Together we'll work out a
plan to get you into the clear. You'll soon agree
that trying, to deal with a lot of high-cost bills
at th.e-..(ame time IS strictly for the birds.

"THEV SAY YOU C4!V TAKE CARE OF

A LOT OFLimE8/LLS WITH ONE

LOW-COST BANi< LOAN"

I hrpe Wakefleld boys who en
listpd Ln the navy together all
arrh'ed home the same week.
rtm Kober, son o( Mr. and Mrs.

11011 h.ober, l<andJ Huhr, son of
\11':-1. \-Lerle S('hwnrten,and David
litng-, Ron of Mr. and MrS.l\usttn
Ii lng, are all home from boot
ramp at ~11 IlIeg"o \aval Training
( entpf. Hamb was In Omaha
I'hursdu\ so all three could not
be photcl;raPhed tClt{ether but Da
vid (with glasse!';) and Tim did
K£'t tog"ethl'l' so w£' could get
their pktun'. Tim will 1-:0 to an
eledl'onks school at San, Diego
six months. ]lavidwlllgoto(;reat
l.al'e." \a\'111 TraLning ('enter for
a ba~lc flllglneerlllJ-: course last-

,.')1.:1. I C'rn Muehlmeier, son
of \1r and ~1r1'. ErneHt Muchl
meIer, WInside, left Feb. 1 for
!\Ol"€'ll. I Ie has been stationed
with the alr forcl' at F.glln AI" Il,
I In. \[1 address will be published
as snoll as It is rel'eJ\'ed.


